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of moat of the older members o f the’ pins points on trails leading out. jit 
Aaaoclatlon to have known Col. Car- the state, also looks after the rS&ge 
ter for many years prior to hla death, depredations, andegives more and |>ot- 
They are all of the opinion "that no ter protection to cattle growers Uian 
better man ever lived or died; that can be obtained from all other sour- 
he posseaed many, if not all of the ces combined; baa broken up more 
Qualities necessary to make a good organized bands of diTeves and sent 
man." more of them to the penitentiary thap

After the death of the lamentjp^-,could' have been done by any other 
President Carter, Mr. A. P. Bush, power This department of the asso- 
of Colorado, Texas, was elected gach elation is una!^ ibe management of 
year to fill the position of president anecutive. committee chosen at each 
up to aMrch, 1899, which he filled -’Sinnuar,meeting. For this year it Is 
with credit to himeelf and to the en- coA^poe^ of W. W. Turney, ex-offlclo 
tire satisfaction of the members. chairman; I. T. Pryor, Richard Walsh, 

At the annual meeting in March, A. C. Boyce, S. B. Burnett, J. D. Jack- 
1899, Mr. Bush declined to be" an appll- son, R. H. Harris, Dr. B. B. Frayser, 
cant for the position of president, and D. B. Gardner, R. J. Kleberg, T. A. 
nominated Mr. R. J. Kleberg, of Alice, Coleman, R. D. Gage, M. C. Campbell, 
Texas, as his successor. Mr. Klebetg H. E. Crowley aftd Jno. T. Lytle, 
was elected without opposition, 
vote being unanimous.
- At the annual meeting in March,
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1900, R. J. Kleberg was re-elected to I. T. Pryor, San Antonio, Texas,
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laws, with honor to himself and to 
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THE CATTLE RAISERS 
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

Brief History of the Greatest Organization of Its Kind on 

Earth, Which Meets In This City Today in Annual Con.  ̂

vention With Fort Worth’s Choicest Blessing

r
IE Twenty-Eighth annual 
meeting of the Cattle Rais
ers Association of Texas will 
convene in icgiilar session 
in this city tomorrow, and 
the city is already full lo overflowing 

with the cattlemen of Texas and all 
the Southwest, aTT 'o f who inarch de
lighted to ogTin find their way to Fort 
Worth. It is in this city that the cow
man feels at home, ancl tills city feels 
that the cowman arc home folks in all 
that the term m,apIios. In behalf of 
the city of Fort Vv'orth, the Stockman- 
Journal bids the men from the range 
Welcome, and trusts that their slay 
in our midst may be both pleasant and 
profitable. This great association 
which assomhlcs hero today is the 
greatest body of its kind in the world 
It Is truly a power for good in the pro
motion of the interests of the cattle
men of the Soiilliwest, and stands for 
the protection of tiioir every interest. 
May it continue to grow and flourish 
until such timp w.’ieu every cattleuien. 
within its territory may become a ’ 
member of the organization, and all 
united in the promotion of the great 
work in which it is engage<l. Following 
is brief history of the Cattle Raisers 
A. soctation of Texas, together with 
Hit constitution and by-lows:

The Cattle Raisers Association of 
Texas was organized February, 1877, 
at the town of Graham, Young County, 
Texas.

Col. C. L. Carter of Palo Pinto coun
ty was elected its first president, and 
was elected each suceeding year, ex
cept one, to the time of his death in 
July. 1888. The term which he.’did not 
serve ho was nominated, but request
ed that he I'O allowed to retire from 
his office on account of ago, and that 
it be filk'd l)y a younger and more 
active member. Col. C. C. Sl.aughter 
was elected to take his place in 
March, 1885, and served one year with 
honor to himself and satisfaction to 
tile membership. At the anniial^meet- 
ing in 188(1, Col. Carter was'again 
cliosen president by acclamation, 
withotit a dissenting voice, and was 
president wben he died. Col. Carter j 
was a pioneer cattle and frontiers- j 
man, having settled in Palo Pinto | 
County In 1855, on the place where 
he died. He experienced many trials 
and troubles with hostile Indians; In 
addition to the heavy loss of property 
at the hands of the savages, he lost 
his oldest son, a bright and promising 
young man. Just as he was growing 
into manhood, wliilo on a cow hunt 
on his range. It was the good fortune
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PREAMBLE.
Belleveing that the cattle Interests 

of Texas ean be better guarded and 
Boyce, L. F. W il^n, W. W. Turney, promoted by a more perfect under- 
John T. Lytle, I. T. Pryor and Richard standing and thorough organization 
Walsh—the last two beiifg the pres- among the parties Interested, there- 
ent Incumbents. fore, we, whose names are hereto at-

J. C. Loving of Jack county was tached, do he.reby organize ourselves 
elected secretary at the organization into an Association for mutual proteo- 
of the association, and was ro-eloCted tlon and benefit, and to cultivate a 
each succeeding year to the time of more fraternal feeing among cattlo- 
his death. In 1879 he was elected men gonerally; and do hereby adopt 
treasurer, and filled both positions to the following By-Laws, Rules and 
March, 1893, when E. B. Harrold was Regulations; and further pledge our-

to himself, and bis administration 
unanimously endorsed by (be associa
tion.

At the annual meeting In March, 
1903, Mr. W. W. Tuijney was elected 
president without opposition.

Mr. J. D. Smith was the first vice- 
president, holding the position for 
one term. Messrs. J. B- Mathews and 
J. R. Stephens were the two vice- 
presidents selected at the second con
vention. Mr. Stephens . was chosen 
each year for a number of years there; 
after, till he would no longer serve, 
and was then selected an honorary 
member for life. The other vlce-presl- 
dent-s haye been Messrs. C. C. Slapgh- 
ter, J. M. Lindsay, Jno. F. Evans, W. 
S. Ikard, A. P. Bush, Jr., J. W. Bus
ter, Murdo Mackenzie, Dr. J. B. Tay
lor, S. B. .Burnett, R. J, Kleberg, A. O.

than two succesalve terms, and that 
not leas than four of the exocntlve 
commRtee shall bo retired each year.' 
The pfMldent shall bo ex-officio ohalr- 
man of said oxocutlvo commHtoe.

ARTICU5 lll.i
It shall be tho duty of the president 

to preside over all meetings of the 
association, to preiterve- order and de- 
oorum, to aniiounco the result of bal
loting, to decide all points of ordoirin 
controversy, subje^ to an appeal to 
the house, to sec tliat all niles and 
regulations are cnfoiTod, tlint all offi
cers perform sucli other dullos as may 
be hereinafter in-ovldod.

ARTICLE IV.
It shall bo tho duly of the vlce-p' '̂sl- 

dents to assist the president iu the 
performance of liis duties, nud to offl- 
date in hla absence.

ARTiCLE V.
It shall be llio duly of tho secretary 

to executlo a gooil and sufficient bond, 
to be approved liy tho Executive com- 
pilttee, to keep a correct record of the 
proceed Inga of each meeting of tho 
association, and to keep gn accurate 
account Isetwecn the association 4uid 
each of its memhors; to collect all 
Moneys due the association and pay 
the same over to the Jreasurer, taking 
his receipt therefor, and to perform 
such other duties as may bo borcln- 
after provided.

ARTICLE VI.
It shall bo the duty of the assistant 

secretary to assist tlio st'crotary in 
the performance of his duties, and. In 
hU absence, to act in his stead.

ARTICLE VII.
It shall be the duty of the treasurer 

to give good and sufflcleiri bond when
ever required to do so by the execu
tive committee, to be approved by tho 
committee, to receive all nionoys col
lected by the secrofnry I)olonging to 
the association, pass his receipt there
for, keep corre<'t account of the same, 
and report minutely the financial con
dition of the association at each stat- 
do meeting; and to make ^sburso- 
ments of the funds of the assoclattuu 
as hereinafter provided.

ARTICU3 VIII.
Tho executive ct)inmltteo shall moot

lmmo<Ha»nly ■ |ipglntTtw»nt and
confirmation and seloct their secre
tary. They shall hold their regular 
meetings on tho hast Monday In May, 
August and Novomhor, and call meet
ings whciicvor called by llio chnlr- 
ijian. -This coiuinilloo shall have en
tire cnirol of all IiuhIiiosh of Uio asso-
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W. W. TURNBT, 
President Association, Ed Paso.

RICHARD WALSH,-----
yiow^resldast A asoclatten. Palodufa.

practicable,-~all foeetlngi o f tho m k > 
elation, and pay all duM gad aasMl- 
meuts that may be Impoaad; to make 
qyory endeavor to advance the inteiv- 
dsts of the association, or any one of 
IU members, and the cattle Intereets 
generally; and to maintain a atrlct ob
servance of . all by-laws, rules, regula
tions and resolutions, and to perform 
such other duties as are, or may ba 
hereinafter provided.

ARTICLB X.
Any person of age of eighteen y ea n , 

or oyer, and 
tie, shall be entitled to membership 
in this association after being eloctod 
as hereinafter provided. But no mem- 
herslilB shall bo continued in this as
sociation by any person who does not 
own or control cattle and render the 
same tor assessmeiA. ^  

ARTICLE XI.
Any porson eligible to membership 

in this association, as sp^lfled In 
Artlolo 10, aiid desirous of bmomlng a 
morobur, shall make application 
through tho secretary, on Blank form 
fiirniehAd by him, and bp recommend
ed by two members in good standing 
and Uio initiation feo, as berolk,J|er 
provided, shall accompany the appli
cation. After the applioatlon has been 
made the same shall be referred to 
tho ozecutive commHtoe whose duty 
It shall be to report to tho associa
tion, with such recx)mmondation there
upon as they may deem proper. Upon 
said report being rocblvod, the mem
bers shall Immediately vote on the 
election of candidates, and If an af
firmative majority vote is declared, 
then tho nnpileant shall take hla seat 
as a member, and bo granted the priv
ilege of the association; but no ap
plicant shall be received who fails to 
render for assessment a l l^ t t le  own
ed or controlled by him.

------------ ARTICLB XI.
The Initiation fee required to con

stitute a mombershlp In this assooia-

Uon shall ba five (|ft) dollara and saoh 
member ahall also pay annually, tat ad̂  
vanca, five (H ) doUara aa aannal daa% 
all of which Aall ba paid -to Ota aac» 
tary (“and the treaeofor shall rmMa, 
tor tha benefit of the aaeociatkm, l| 
per cent of the proceeds of all cattlt 
caught at inspection points or otheA 
wise, and sold, belon^ng te-meaaboM. 
of the. aeeoolaUtm’*) and, ahould th«* 
buelneea of the association demand It, 
an asseesment shall ba made, pro r|ta, 
based upon the oatUa owned or coo» * 
trolled by parih TPesnhee; this
asseesment shall not axoeed two and 
one-half opnts per head In any ono 
year.

ARTICLB XIU.
It shall bo^a  duty of the samwtaip 

to oollaet from the owner all paaturaaa 
paid by thla asaoolatloi|, or tor whlA 
it haa become liable, upon cattle be
longing to membara of this asaoriatUm 
and caught by Inspaetora of th in ^  
soclatlon; and bald by snoh Inspactocip 
on pasturage.

ARTICLB xnr.
Votee oast for eleoUoh of oftloera 

and on appHcationa for membarahip 
on trial of members for vtolattam oC 
the laws of tbs assoeiaUon may ba 
cast by ballot or othsrwlaaK as n nuk 
Jorlty of the members present muat 
desire. Each member present muat 
vote unlees excused by the praaldanl.

_  ARTICLB XV.
It rtiall be the duty of each mane 

her of the aesoclatlon to niako and 
file with the secretary a Uat of hll . 
brands and marks aooompanytaic anch 
brands as nearly as poaalble, of all tha 
79KHf for vBieii ha aaka protootkNM . 
the number of said eattlw to be not 
less than the number raadered by him 
for taxaUon, and to inoluda all other 
catUe owned or controlled by hla^ 
with the number of cattle, hla poa^. 
office address, location of ranch, ata«

(ContInusC oa paa* A)

A

. 8 . B. BURNETT.
Treaamrer AssooiaUon, Fort Worth.

elected treaauro'r, which position he 
held until March, 1900, when S. II. 
Burnett was elected treasurer, and has 
been re-elected each succeeding year 
since. J. O. Ixiving also filled the po
sition of general manager of tho asso
ciation from 1884 to the time of his 
death, November 24, 1902, when J. W. 
Colston was chosen, by the executive 
committee, as assistant secretary, to 
fill out tho unexpIred terra of Mr. 
I/ovIng.

After a service of nearly twonty-slx 
yoarie as secretary of the associa
tion, and eighteen years as general 
manager, J. C. Loving expired Novem
ber, 24, 1902, at his home In. Fort 
Worth. To him, more than any one 
man, is due the success of the asso 
elation, and to his memory will be 
erected a monument by -t^o associa
tion, as a token of appreciatloir of the 
man and his valuable services..

At the snnusi meeting In March, 
1903, Captain John T. I.^tle was elec- 
I eeoefwtery «ad gansstal w u eger. 
The association keeps cattle Inspec

tors at tha principal markaU, abip-

solvrMi to do all in our power to main
tain tho same.' . c- ^

A R T IC L E  I. ^ — '
Thl.s organization shall be knov/nioa 

the Cattk) iUisers Associallbn \of 
Texas, ai.d shall be composed of such 
ealtkrmen as are now members and 
such as may be elected as herein
after provided.

ARTIC IJ? n.
Tho officers of this ansoclatlon shall 

be one president, two vice-presidents, 
one secretary, ono treasurer, and an 
exeoutlve committee of fifteen mem
bers, ot wtiich the president and vice- 
presidents shall ho ex-offlclo members. 
All officers shall he elected by the 
association, the majorlty'of the votes 
cast being necessary to an election, 
and shall hold office for one year, or 
until their successors shall be elected 
and Installed; provided, that the mem
bers of the executive committee shall 
be nominated by the president * and 
confirmed by a vote of the assoei*- 
tion, and that no one shall be elected 
presUlent or vtce-presldont for mork

elation, except during the time when 
It is In session. It shall have the pow
er to appoltij. Itispecturs, agents and 
reprosentatlvei}, and an assistant sec
retary, If, In tiiclr dlscrel|f>n, such an 
officer shall heirmiulrod, and shall fix. 
salarlea .and compensations of all offi
cers and employes of the asi^iatltiiU 
shall offer rewards, and doany kod 
all things whicii tho associatiofl|»could 
do If it was In session, and Its action 
ahall 1)0 binding on tho association. 

-It shall audit all accounts ot|the asso- 
clatlob, and at each annual meeting 
make a reis)rt covering all matters re
quiring the attention of tho associa
tion' and recommend such measures 
os It shall deem of Importance for the 
action, of the association. Any five 
members of tho committee shall con
stitute a quorum, and their action , 
shall be final unless rescinded by tWb- 
thirde vote at the entire executive 
oonimHtee. ^ " '

. ARTICLB DC.
It shall be the dirty of saeli mamlmr 

of ttM asaodaUon to â|tond, M  tor m
CAPT. jô ü M  T . t r m  

•ecretary Aasodatlon, fh n  tvMih»
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IMPENDING CHANGES.
Commenting on a recent article 

that appeared in (he Stockman Jour- 
nai, the Henrietta Independent sayn:
• A prophecy of wonderful changes 
In the cattle business is made by the 
Stockman-Journal—a prophecy based 
on the expressed intention of a well 
known cattleman, who deals out a ter
rible tale of woe, as lb the unprofita
bleness of the business that afore
time has been the pride and glory of 

the state. This man owns three fine 
ranchos aggregating fifty thousand 
aeres, and they are well stocked witli 
cattle, but he says: “ I am going out 
of the cattle business almost entirely. 
I have become convinced that tliere Is 
no m or» money in it for me, and 1 
am going to place my ranches on the 
market in small tracts and sell all my 
cattle except niy registered herd of 
Hareftmls, numbering about l&O head. 
I think I will build a small hntiso, sink 
a well aud make other improvements 
on every 320 aero tract I iKissess and 
gell it to the men who want homes in 
the west

"I know I ran make good money on 
tho capital I have invested in the cat
tle business by diverting it Into other 
channels. Tho hand of every man 
you meet seems to be raised against 
the cattlemen. Even nature deals him 
aomo very hard knocks, and what he 

“ ■ is able to save from that source is 
taken from him in the market ma
nipulations. I have just had some ox- 

^perlence with a bunch of fed cattle 
that makes me sore, for I lost good 
money on thorn. There Is always 
something that ran bo depended on 
to happen just at the right time to 
cause tho cowman to lose money, and 
I am tired ^ f it. I hkve reached the 
age in life where I can no longer 
dally with tlie situation, aud I am 
going to look for something that 1 
know is better. I can sit down in any 
town in Texas and loan out my money 
and make more out of it than I could 
out of tho cattle, business. I like the 
cattle business because I have fol
lowed It so long, but I feel the time 
has come when I must just simply 
stand from under, and that Is just 
what I am trying to do."

The basis of this man’s complaint 
Is than between short range and the 
beef trust the life ts being squeezed 
out of his business, and If he carries 
out his announced purpose and if 
other stockmen should follow suit a 
a mighty change would be worked In 

’ Texas. Tho number of cattle would 
probably not be reduced—might be In
creased—and they would be of bettor 
grade and In the baifds of many 
more people, who would populate the 
country and greatly improve all lines 
of business, for the stockmen with his 
Inxmense herds and broad expanse of 
pasture does not make much busi
ness.

Elsewhere In this Issue we print 
considerable matter pertaining to the 
recent conference at Chicago be
tween cattlemen and rkilroad men, 
the object of which was to secure 
the»abrogation of some of the burdens 
that have been placed upon the cat- 
tbe Industry by the railways of the 
country. The facts set out by the cat
tlemen are handled in a masterly 
way, and are presented in such man
ner that there Is absolutely no going 
behind them. The cattlemen of the 
country are to be congratulated upon 

' the very able manner In which that 
eommittee taas done its work. And ro- 
Uet wlU be frranted, for it is due 
them.

/

BY VERNfE LAWSON.

'(Respectfully Dedicated to the Twertfy-elghth Annual Convention of the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.)'

■Well. It seems to bo decided that tho Range has got 
to go.

The Cattlemen are sayln’ this, and, well they 
oilier know.

So there’ll be no more'big Roundups n'or a follerln’ 
uv tho Trail,

Over miles and miles uv Prairie, where the hungry 
Coyotes wall-

And there’ll be no more uv campin’ on the great wide 
l^evel Plains. •*"

Wh^re the Stars are whisperin’ to you_and the
------—  Dreamy Stlenco ndgntf.' __
No more Wanderin’s up and down .them for they say 

the Progress Plow
Needs the Acres for the Millions that's a pusbla* 

■Westward Now.

For the Cowboy’s day« are over, but* We ain’t thd 
ones to rail.

So we’ll get our Plunder ready and prepare to bit 
the Trail.

For we’d all bp lost Pm certain In a pasture Plowed 
and Mowed.

'  For we've been too used to Freedom on the Radges 
Nature growed.

And where now the Soutbwind comes a coaxin’ per
fume from the rose.

Where the Mesquite bends Its branches and the 
yellow Daisy grows.

There will be the sound •  Reapers, swellln’ to the 
summer sky.

The hoarse song of the field, hands and a mother’d 
lullabye.

There’s to bo no more uv Slngin’ with the Joy that’s 
In your Breast,

There’s to be no more uv I.augbter floatin’ out
wards to the West.

Therb’s to he no more uv khrcnln’s spent In Jestin’ 
by the Fire, ,

Where Each One just seemed a tryln’ for to bo* the 
biggest liar.

And there'll be no more uv Llidenin’ to the North 
Wind moanin’ round. ^

The corners uv the Ranch House that was dingin’ 
to the (»round.

No nartro I)i«i^raln’ by the Firelight where old faces 
love to come,

Whore their Eyes keep talkin’ to you though their 
lips are always Dumb.

/

Now I reckon you’ve a notion that I ’m talkin’ sorter 
odd.

But we loved the boundless Prairies that seemed 
leadin’ -us to God.

'And I wonder If the People that’s a cornin’ on 
today.

Will remember how the Cowboy went.ahead and 
blazed the way.

Course we can’t help kinder tbinkln’ that we’ve play
ed a Liosln’ Hand,

But I guess the cornin’ Tenderfoot won’t' hardly 
understand.

It was Ours to rough It maybe, and to go ahead 
and lead.

So the Critters cornin’ after wouldn’t get scared 
and Stampede.

way out here longThere’s to be no
side uv God, ,

For the Feller with tho Hoe is coming on to claim 
the Sod.

Soon the Colton will be growin’ on this great, green, 
grassy Sea,

Where the Waves a cornin' to yeu sets your pen to 
■ Poetry.

Where old Nature sings uv Boinethin’ sweeter than 
you ever knowed.

And you dream of Chllijliood’s posies and tho 
places where they (jrowod. '

jere there’s Just a Sea blossomS stretchln’ out 
boforo your Eyes.

An̂ d a depthlesR Bluo is hanglti’ In the turquolso- 
tinted Skies. .

Where the Wild wind laughed and called you go 
up Ihe Lonesome Trails,

And the White Clouds in the »d istant looked like 
Ships with Silver Sails.

Where you half forgot tho Cattle that was pokin’ on 
ahead.

And you let a Daydream get you and just follered 
where They led.

Where we l)roke the buckin’ Broncho and lassoed 
the maddened Steer,

Where we trailed the wily Buffalo and chased the 
fleeing Deer.

Where we redo tho w indlng^lrclo In a sort uv 
aimless way,

Or went gnllnpin’ together up the Range on Brand
in’ Day.

But now that Things are ready and tjur work has 
been done, ,

W e’ll turn our faces Westward to the* settin* uv/tho 
Sun.

For the Papers are a 6ayln’ that the Wg Ranc days 
are gone, /

Bo the Cowboy and his Broncho will be mq^in’ fur
ther on.

But I tell you Its a breakln’ -o f our hca ;s to'say 
goodbye.

To the Texas Plains and flowers, to/tbe dreamy 
Texas sky.

And I- wonder what we’ll do, we Mavs/lcks of human 
'  kind, 1 /

When the Range has all been tak^i and there ain't 
no more to find.

But some day tho folks that’s cornin’, though they 
think us odd and strange,

Will drain their brlmmln’ glasses to the boys that 
rode the Range.

Of course I know they’ve heard a heap about our 
reckless ways.

And they’ve kinder got to thinkin* that a Cowboy 
never prays.

They have never heard about the little bit uv uS/ 
that’s good,

For the bad side's always foremost and they’y 
never understood. «

W e ain’t had no boiled khlrt Preachers tellln’ how 
you’d got .to change, /

But there ain’t no need uv preachin to the boys
that ride the Range.

Holdin* thousands o f Wild Cattle in a herd without 
a fear,

Ropln, Throwln, Ridln’, Brandin’ on the freedom 
fraught Frontier.

Where we slept upon our Sougans after hours uv 
rldin’ hard.

With our saddle for a plller and our broncho for 
^  Guard.

Whore you looked off to the Eastward where the 
horizon dropped down.

And you knew the Dusk was stealln’ through the 
.byways of the Town.

When old Memory came sllppln’ up behind knd*̂  
Roped your Heart,

And you somehow had a feolln’ tl^at you'd missed the 
Sweetest Part.

When yoii thought uv other Years and felt yourself 
a sort uv Wreck.

And you kinder longed to foci a Woman’s arms 
around your Neck.

You can get along without Her when the day is full 
of Swing,

And you’re livin’ In the saddle and the hours are 
on the Wing. .

But you’re mighty sure to want Her when the gloomy 
shadows fail,

For there’s nothin’ like a Woman dingin’ to you 
after all. '

But there’ll bo no more uv Rldin’ with the Breezes 
to your Breast,

Wakin’ somethin’ vague within ysu that i||jir heart 
had never guossud.

/

They are made out uv the naetal that don’t have to 
have a guide.

For to walk the narrow pathway leadin’ to the 
Great Divide.

We ain’t had no costly Steeples pointin’ out the way 
to go,

But I low we didn’t need them for the Boys all 
seemed to know.

For we’ve heard the same old Story that your moth
ers told to you,

I know we’re sorter rough, but then we all had 
Mothers too.

And when the World's a  throbbin’ to old Gabriel’s 
trumpet’s sound,

And the folks begin to gather from the Ranges all 
around— ,

When the onen the church has Branded marches np 
inswer, “ Here!”

With tlv  ̂poor dejected Mavericks a-brlngin’ up tho 
0ftr

When )ih^ Human Herd Is waitin’ up there In the 
great Corrall.

are the good you’ve done will find yoB, and they 
say the bad as well,

When you have to face the Judges that will know 
where you belong,

Where there ain’t no buyln’ over and you’ll have to 
< own your Wrong, ’’

Wtiy I can’t help sorter thlnkln’, though I know I 
orten to.

That Old Peter will say softly, "PASS THE 
. TEXAS COWBOYS THROUGH.”

1

/

'I)
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and throws In a pile. 
One man and one horse 
outs eoual to a corn 

binder. Price fH - Circulars free. 
NEW PROCEM MANUPAOTURINQ 
0<X, Llneoln, Kapsss

Today there assembles In this city 
the 28th annual meeting of the Cat
tle Raisers Association of Texas, and 
the passing of the years has witness
ed the growth and development from 
a very humble beginning, one of the 
greatest and most powerful organiza
tions of Its kind on earth. The Cat
tle aRisers Association of Texas Is 
one of the biggest and best tBlilgs lii 
Texas, and it is constantly showing 
that it is one of the greatest neces
sities in Texas. It stands for all that 
is best for the cattlemen, and the man 
with few cattle receives Just as much 
recognition and encouragement as the 
man who has thousands, i f  you are 
not a member of this great organiza
tion you should proceed to make the 
necessary connection.

The Stockman-Journal Is rapidly win
ning favor all over SouUiwest and our 
mail dally brings us words of encour
agement from every portion of the 
state. Our effort to' build up here a 
great cowman’s paper has touched a 
popular chord. And In this connec
tion, we want to repeat what has 
been sa lí before. While this paper Is 
essentially a cowman's paper, It will 
do Justice to all the slock interests of 
the Southwest and shall not neglect 
an opportunity to put In a good lick 
when the occasion arises for the 
stock farmer. The small men In that 
line are worth much to Texas and 
their respectivo communltloa. n ie y  
are the people who are revolutionizing 
the cattle business of the country, 
and they are the people who will work 
out the.destiny of the West.

THOS. H. KELLER, R. H. LEE,
I ’ rralilent and Grn*I Mgr. \ U•r-l•^rNlll^•nl,

FRED A. FORSHA,
\ null-

* liitumiii ni>* Mnniiccr.

E. B. OVERSTREET,
—  Vl«*r*l*milflrut nnil 
. LoiitM Mnnntfi'ra

IRELAND HAMPTON,
Fort W orth Monagrer.

Mational Live Stock Commission Company
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UNION STOCK YARDS, Chicago.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, East St. Louis.

naaEKSK^asrna

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, Kansas City. 
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, Fort Worth.

This Issue of the Stoekman-Joiinial 
is devoted very largely to the affairs 
of the Cattle Raisers Association of 
Texas, and one of the siiecial objects 
for which tills paper is printed is to 
promote the Interests of that gnsit 
organization. This statement tsTinRhrp,^.,,,, hacked up h.v 
by way of explanation, and not as an | ivu coiiiiiiili< <
apology.

t)f the present oflU'ei.; fur liiltliriil and 
efficient work ciiiild mil lu' excelled. 
I’ resldent Tiirnev. \'lee I’re.sidenta 
Fryer an I Witlsli, .Se. reiary l.ylle and 
Treasurer lluniell have pnived I heir 
devolioli lo Hie lause. ami I liey have 

a imisl el'fieieiil

There are more than 1500 niemherB 
of the Cattle Raisers Assoclalion of 
Texas, when there ought to he more 
than twice that iiunilier of 
members. No man who Is engaged in 
the cattle business In this slate cnii 
longer afford to remain .uutsiUe the 
organization.

'.‘‘The Passing of the Range," Is the 
tUle of a truly excellent poem In this 
Isslio' from the gifted pen of Mrs. 
■Vefnle LaWori, our houselfold editor. 
Mrs. I^awson has treated the range 
question In a truly realistic way, and 
the poem will no doubt hecoine a 
great favorite. The illustrations ac
companying the poem are the work of 
Mr. T. O. Bateman, the talented young 
artist on the staff of tho Morning 
Record. <

The Stockman-Journal congratulates 
the cattlemen of Texas upon tho ex
cellence of the showing that will be

Don’t forget, that there Is the big
gest Fat Stock Show out at the slock 

made In the official reoprts of the ex- yards that was ever held In the
ccutlve committee and all others con
nected with the work of the associa
tion, which will he Buhniltt«Hl to the 
convention today. That reiiopt will 
show tho association is making rapid 
growth, that Its affairs have been 
wisely and economically admlnlstereil, 
and that tho good work In which It is 
ongagiKl goes bravely on. It is a 
great report, and wo regret that tlie 
fact of going to press In ailvance of 
the meeting of the convention pre
cludes Its piTlilicatlon in this issue.

‘ The Stockman-Journal publishes In 
this issue the likeness of all the of
ficers and members of the ox- 
evutlve committee of the Cattle Rais
ers Association of Texas, except Com-

Tho Independent iiacking house peo
ple are with ns this wi>ek, and Khoi|ild 
ho accorded every oppoitunity In 
demonstrate what they are here for. 
If market manipnlation cun oly he pre
vented through the Imildlng <if tnde 
pendent packing houses, then Hie 
sooner Independent packing lioiiseu 
are Jnillt, the scKini'r will cnnifc emaii- 
cipatlon from this great evil. There 
has been a great deal puhllsed de
risive of an independent sclieiiie, hut 
that Is no reason why people shoulQ 
persist In regarding It a« a fake. Hive 
the Independent people a clianec and 
lot them show what they can really 
do.

' CHB

This poiiular remedy nuvtr falls to 
cffvi'lually cure

i)y9pcpsio, Constipation, Sick 
Heufiarhe, Biliousness

And Al.l. IHSLA.SL.S arl.xlng from ii

Torpid Liver an»l Bad Diqcsl ion
The natural re.sult Is gisid uppelito 
ami solid flesh. Done small: eieKiint- 
ly Hiixiir coated and ca.sy to itwulluw.

Take No Substitute. —

Southwest. Go out and swi for your
self just what the stockmen of Texas 
are doing In the matter of producing 
fine stock, and you will see stuff that 
will lake tho shine off of anything 
that Is usually cxhllhled In the older 
breeding states. All honor to the 
men doing tho work, as well as the 
enterprising pcopio who are hocking 
and promoting ttinse exiilhits.

I,and Commissioner Ti-rrell Is In
vestigating conditions in Southwest 
Texas with the view of reducing the 
price of leases on school land. As 
the Stockman-Journal is the only pa 
per in tho state whoso voice has hocm 
ralstxl In this direction that justice 
might be done the lessees we hasten 
to congratulate Mr. Terrell upon his

♦

TNAÜK
MAliK.
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For all achos frogi kfa I to loot
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I We Will Mail FREE
Our new Rpring ami Sununor Catalogue and Fashion Guide to 
nil who desire It. Send us a postal card today with your 
name, and address, and Catalogue will follow about March 25lh. 
Tills new Caialogue, and Its 11« pages will he beauMfully Il
lustrated with over 1,000 Klectros and Half-tones, representing 
all the latest styles for Bprlng and Summer.

It tells (if goods, ami prices, 'and hrlngs next door to your 
home Hie greatest Departnient Store of the South, enabling you 
to lake advantage of Hie large assorliuents, and low prices— 
the cliaraclerlsHc feuturo of ihU Metropolitan osUbllsbmonL

-We Prepay Express . 
Charges

On retail packages value $5 00 or over to all towns In Texas, 
New Mexico, ArkuiiHiiH, I.oulslnnu, Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritory. C. (). I). goods, and heavy goods, such as Domestics. 
Sln-M'llngH, lIlaiikelH. (hiipels. Shades, and Toya, Polos, Oil 
CIoHih, MuHliigs, Trunks Valises, Books, Crockery, Glassware, 
and Chliiawarc, and Furiiltiiro are also excluded from this 
offer. ■*

SANGER. BROS
D A L L A S . T E X A S

« % V

mltteomen Harris and Gage. Those contemplated action. It la but right 
gentlemen were too modest to furnish and jilst that Icasas should bo rcduccl
their pictures, 
cover no sonrcc 
steal them, 
ted.

id as wo could dls- 
irom which we could 

yare regretfully omlV

The complaint of tĥ e Cattle Raisers 
A^ociatlon of Texas against offend
ing railways In the matter of excee- 
aive freight rates, is now pending be
fore tho Interstate Commerce Com
mission, and It is expected a hearing 
will bo granted early in April. When 
the association, through Its able at
torneys, Mesrs. Cowan ft Rumey, get 
In behind a proposition of that kind 
something Is usually made do pop.

The keys of tho city have been 
tuhied over to the cattlemen, and 
they are expected to conduct them-

whero they have been advanced, for 
the simpl'o reason that as a result of 
tho drought the land Is not worth the 
price demanded, and the lessees are 
not ablo to l»ay H.

This is cowman’s week In Fort 
Worth, and all other interests will 
please fall in at thef'tall end of the 
procession.

selges just as they would If riding on 
thofr own rangaa. Fort Worth la your 
raofta fetr the next few daya and If 
la entlralr open.

The cltlzena of Fort Worth extend 
a cordial welcome to the Tlaitlng cow
men, including tboae from Dallas with 
hayseed In their hair who are after 
the next convention,'and trusts their 
stay In the city may prove 
pleasant and profitable.

It is said that there will be no 
changes In the offleers of The aCttle 
Raisers Association this year, as none 
aro neceaavy. The affairs of the as 
aoclation have been wisely handled 
during the past year, and the record

Shoes

AHfS Go o d .SHOESI

L E E  N EW B U R Y ,
(lDo«rporated.>

D ALl^». 
ram.i f l «th

r w  vftftTM,
h ft ■Mstdh.

m 0

The Kellner Durrett 
Saddlery Company

1613 M AIN  STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
W o have made Saddles and Harness in Fort Worth, Tex., 

for twenty-two years. ---------^

(/'all or oorresijond with us. W'e shall he pleapad to
serye you. We never allow a custdmer to go aw; 

W H OLESALE AND RETAIL.

Eh*n wrtUng to sdvertlstrs, pT«^< 
slieft the Stoskman-Jouraal.

When answsrlng AdVertleen,
BMntion Yh* BtoslHnan-JoumaL
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IN REEVES COUNTY 
Pecoa Tlmea.

W. D. Casey shipped a three-car lot 
of fat cowB lo the Fort Worth market 
Monday afternoon. He was offered 
$10 a head for them, but decided to 
ship. Mr. Casey accompanied them.

Alex Ormand, ranch manager, and 
Bud Avant brought seven bead of 
horses down from the NK ranch 
Wednesday, which they sold to Mr. 
Tlbller for ahlpment to Cuba.. Tho 
price paid was $30 ’round.

Sid Kyle came down from his ranch 
near Ouadaloupo Tuesday wltii 30 
head of horses which be sold to Mr. 
Pellx Tlbller, who will ship them *x) 
Cuba. Sid received from $30 to" $75 
per head for his horses, the thirty 
bringing him $1030.

A. T. Windham brought In a small 
bunch of fat stuff which he sold to 
Henry Slack for butchering. The cat
tle were In fine shape—much better 
than seems possible considering the 
condition of the range.

J. W. Prewlt returned yesterday 
morning from Mississippi, where he 
went some time since with a shipment 
of horses. Mr. Prewlt came home 
well pleased with the result of his 
trip, having done a very profitable 

.business with his horses-
Saturday afternoon Kelly Kendall 

died of apoplexy at his home In Toy- 
ah, after an illness of about thirty- 
six hours. He was able to bo up and 
eat his dinner, after which he went 
to bed again, remarking that ho felt 
better, but In a very short time he 
Ai«d.

Mr. Kendall was one of the most 
prominent and popular landmarks of 
this country, having come to West 
Texas “»more than twenty years ago, 
and has since that time been success
fully engaged in the cattle biislnc'ss; 
was well known and llko<l by all wbo 
knew him and was one of tho leading 
citizens of his homo town, Toyah. Mr. 
Kendall leaves a family, and his death 
Is deeply mourned.

The remains were shipped to Abi
lene for Interment In the family 
burying ground. . ^

miles from Gall.
Stockmen, ranchmen andt farmers 

are Jubilant over the heavy snow 
which fell recently In portions of 
West Texas, Tho snow was light In 
this vicinity, though It will prove of 
groat benefit to other sections that 
have been longer without rain or 
moisture. *

The meeting of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers' Association at Fort Worth 
March 8 promises to be an Interest
ing one. Efforts are being made to 
get the train that stops , here dally 
to go through to Midland on that oc
casion for the benefit of those at 
that point who wish^ to attend tho 
convention.

The San Angelo corrcsponllcnt of 
the Dallas News says there will be 
difficulty exporicnced thl.-i.y<-ar by Ihe 
cattle speculators In obtaining money 
to carry their purchases. They have 
formerly been able to borrow- money 
from the commission men, giving as 
security a mortgage on tbo cattle. 
They took their cattle lo tne r.?rrl- 
tory pastures and finished them off 
and then marketed them. This year, 
however, money Is tight, and the com
mission houses ^ re  not advancing 
any, so that the speculators will have 
trouble getting funds on which to op
erate.

IN MITCHELL COUNTY '
Colorado Clipper.

J. K. Mitchell of Borden county this 
week placed fourteen head of regis
tered Hereford bulls, one and two- 
year-olds, on feed at H. C. Caldwell’s 
stable. They aro fine young f«d- 
lows and were raised on Mr. Mitchell's 
stock farm In Borden county, six

IN DONLEY COUNTY
Clarendon Danner-Slockman.

Page & White sbippcil two car.s of 
sheei) to Kansa.s City Monday.

The ranchmen and farriK-rs aro a 
unit now fn~ wishing for a rain or 
snow.

N. T. Nelson and M. F, Ttell were 
In from Brice Monday with good re
ports from their cattle.

Manag(*r Dick Walsh of the .T A 
ranch has returned from a visit to 
the big King raueb in Soiilb Texas.

OtuH Reeves the Sllverlon real es
tate man, made us a pleasant call 
yesterday. He reports ttie .“̂ nle a few 
we<‘ks since of about 200 calves from 
dlffi-reiit Hriseoo piirlies to a <^n- 
yon City buyer, at from $8 lo |$12 
around. He also says there willjhe 
lots of cotton planted on tho plmna 
this spring. ’

W. .1. Thaxton, the (¡lU’S ranchman, 
was here Momlay iliul rt-pnrled eat 
tie in extra fine condition for this 
season of tho year. He thinks a rain 
or snt)w would bo about the jiroimr 
thing now to insure early grass, but 
has no kink to make at tlio c-haracter 
of this winter’s w(iallier. Mr. Thax
ton was made an offer on his steers

whll* ber«^ bat sUltad th«|r<w«re not
on the mskrkuL /’

J. D. Vardy of EatelUne will diversi
fy ivlUi stock, says the Childress 
Post correspondent. He has twenty- 
two sows to farrow soon. He Is fenc
ing bla farm Into many fields, and be 
has a machine that be weaves bog- 
proof fences. Thus be can pasture 
any field he wants to any time be 
wants to. Bvery farmer should fol
low Mr. 'Vardy’s example. I f he 
wants to succeed In the stock busi
ness.

The Banner::@tockman has It on 
good authority that J. K. Zimmerman, 
owner of the Shoebar ranch, has sold 
his two-year-old steers for sprliu; de
livery, to Ramsey, of Kans^, At $20 
around. There will be about 2000 
head delivered and the price as stat
ed, If correct, which we have reason 
to believe, would Indicate that prices 
will run about the same us last year 
for steers of this character.

IN LIPSCOMB COUNTY
Higgins News.

John McQuigg of Day county 
brought a bunch of cattle up on Sat
urday and made a shipment to Kan
sas City that night. A Mr. Tandy 
also made a small shipment at the 
same time.

A stray cow at Higgins ate a sack 
of flour a farmer had In his wagon. 
A stranger In the town saw the cow 
with flour on her face and remarked 
that oven the cows In that town pow- 
.lerod. ^

■i’ he anaw and other dampness the 
past week has been very beneficial to 
the wheat throughout the country, 
and as there promises to be still more 
of It, our farmer, friends aro feeing
glKKl. '

Cattle for tho time of the year are 
looking exceedingly well and the fact 
that thtTe is still— plenty of feed 
throughout the country, the prospect 
for getting stock through, the winter 
without loss is very flattering to tho 
cowman.

The activity In the tnlf market In 
tho Texas Panhandle d*.’ s not Indi
cate that there Is any dulluess in the 
cattle Industry In this section. Only 
last week a buyer from' Nebraska 
purchased four hundred head of 
calves In Carson county, paying $10 
"a head.

Vernon Gant, a young man m Bea
ver county, was killed accidentally 
in trying bo rope a yearling near the 
horn«!, of Theodore Weeden In that 
county last week. In roping the an
imal his horse In some manner fell 
upon him resulting In injuries from 
which ho died several Jiours later.

in '  c r o c k e t T ^ o u n t y
Ozona Texan.

B. F. Byrd, the fine stock raiser 
from down tho draw, was In the city

Monday, accompanied by his wife. He
will go to Port Worth to attend the 
stockmen’s convention next month, 
and contemplates buying some fine 
bulls while there. Mr. Byrd believes 
In better blood in Crockett county 
and Is practicing what be preaches.

The snow was five to six tuebee 
deep on the ranges of Dave Parker, 
Coates,,BroB. and Albert Kincaid. A 
very ^ood rain fell over that section 
recently .and grass will no doubt mako 
Its appearance there as soon as warm 
weather comes. Tho rest of Crockett 
county Is going to need rain right 
away.

Albert Klncaltl went up to Irion 
county this week to see about range 
for three flocks of sheep. He spent 
last week down In the Pecos country 
south of Howard Well, but could find 
no range down there. Albert says, 
however .that stock are looking first- 
rate down that .way ,and that unless 
the balance of the winter Is very 
severe, losses will be very light.

IN BREWSTER COUNTY
Alpine Avalanche.

J. A. Stroud came In from hU 
ranch yesterday. Ho brings tho news 
that Prof. C. Dugat has discovered a 
rich and abundant ieposlt of -tungs
ten near the Chlgoa mountains, about 
forty miles northwest of. the one 
found some time ago by W. L. 
Hayes.

■Wednesday afternoon between 4 
and 5 o’clock' the dry grass on the 
north side of the trax-k near Altuda 
caught fire fnjm a passing engine and 
tho flamfw spread eastward and north
ward. The neighboring ranchmen as 
soon as pfkjsible assembled what men 
they could and turned -uJit to fight It. 
B. F. Billingsley, on the west, had 
the wind In his Ihvor .and succeeded 
in kexiping it out of his pasture. It 
spread northward ten or twelve miles 
before the men on that side succeed
ed In stop|)lng its progress. From the 
east we have no definite information, 
except (hat tho Russell and McIntyre 
ranches were saved. Trainmen report

S i o c K  ^ r a n d 4 :

setilng the light and smoke this morn
ing in the uninhabited P^Tt of tho 
Olttss mountains to the portheast of 
Altuda and It Is probably burning 
there yet. Tho extent of tho damage 
Is not known. J. I). Jackson Is the 
greatest sufferer, a large portion of 
his ranch being devastated.

k»t for next fall, and citing the war,
the presidential election and other 
things as being against the cattlemen. 
But the main thing to be considered, 
In our humble judgment. Is whether 
or not the corn bolt raises a crop. If 
we have a big corn crop we’ll have 
fair j?rlcefl, mgardless of any other 
Issue. ,

Tom Connell sô wed a hundred acres 
In wheat last fall, expecting to use it 
for winter pasturage for his cattle, 
but some of It has never even sprout
ed, and that which did sprout never 
got above the ground. Fortunately, 
the winter being mild, be has not 
needed it for pasture, as be baa 
plenty of grass, which was never bet
ter than It is this winter. If it rains 
In the spring bis wheat may yet pome 
up and make him a big crop.

A novel plan for irrigating the Pan
handle counties north of the Canadian 
river Is proposed, and a company has 
been organized with a capital of 
$5,000,000 to carry out the enterprise. 
The plan is to start a tunnel a few 
miles north of Dalhart and run in on 
a 1 per cent grade until tire under  ̂
ground water supply is reached, when 
“a natural outlet will be effected and 
the territory mentioned furnished 
with an Irrigation plant second to 
none.” Among the Incorporators we 
notice the names of J. N. Webb of 
Dalhart. C. F. Rudolph of Stratford, 
G. M. Perry of Ochiltree and T. J. 
Keasoner of Lipscomb.

about 660 bead of bogs, which be 
shipped there from this county,. and 
they Tire doing well.

Mr, T. J. Moore was at Bnclnal, 
between San Antonio and Laredo, last 
week, looking after ranch Interests 
near there. He has several thousand 
head of cattle there, end Bob Gillon 
Is working on the ranch tor him.

IN b e e  CQUNTY
Bee'vllle Be -̂

J, M. Chittlm, owner of the Wg- 
gest farm In the country, was In 
town this week from Sam Antonio. Mr. 
Chittlm raised on his Normanna farm 
last year something like GUO bales of 
cotton, which he marketed at over 10 
cents. Speaking of the present low 
price of cotton, compared with what 
It was several weeks ago, Mr. Chittlm 
says that it is his judgment that the 
bulls will get control of -the market 
again and that the fleecy staple will 
go skyward before new cotton gets on 
the market.

Ranchman John M. Corrigan was 
up from his Hebbronvllle ranch this 
week. He says the tallow weed on 
which cattle. In. that section got so 
fat last season, did not develop this 
year on account of dry weather, and 
that the supply of fat cattle for early 
market will be short, practically noth
ing being In marketable condition' ex
cept what is being fed.

IN BAYLOR COUNTY
Seymour Banner.

R. D. Senter, sheriff of Stonewall 
county, came in Tuesday evening and 
took the Valley train Wednesday for 
Cheyenne, O. T., where he went to 
bring back a party who is ebaigud 
with horse theft.

All ranchmen wbo have been beard 
to refer to the subject, say they have 
never seen cattle on the rsnge Jp 
better couditibn In the last days of 
February than they are now. And 
further, thaf'they have never known 
fewer losses of cattle in any previous 
winter, and that nearly every cattle
man has a supply of feed on hand to 
meet an emergency Should a snow or 
blizzard come > 61.

IN HOWARD COUNTY
Big Springs Enterprise.

Sidney Mlllspaw was here Friday 
from the Sanderson ranch and was 
accompanied by bis friends, Me^srti. 
Hunter and Jftner of San Angelo, 
who are payhig him a visit.

Dan McCunnlngham, federal quar
antine Inspector, has been returned 
to Texas and will make bis headquar
ters here and at Colorado. This will 
be glad news to his many friends In 
West Texa^, and especially the stock- 
men with whom Dan is very pop
ular.

IN IRION COUNTY .
Sherwood Rocoi^'

Ciittlo buyers are not ntimcroiis just 
yet. Tho sell î  ̂ Is waiting for a bet
ter price and, buyers are waiting for 
bettor bargains.

One of heaviest atiows that has 
fallen In,/iron county for years fell 
here Friday evening. It measured be- 
tw»!en iin ir and five Inches on tho

IN STERLING COUNTY
St,^rllng News-Record.

The snow that fell last- Friday was 
^bout three Inches deep here, but It 
Is reported that in the southern part 
of the county It was six Inches deep 
It was all gone here 
night.

IN HARTLEY COUNTY
Channlhjg Courier.

Col. A. G. Boyce and wife left last 
last Saturday for Mineral Wells, the 
fantous health resort. They were ac
companied from Amarillo by C. E. 
Oakes, who will also spend several 
days at the Wells.

As an evidence of the perfection 
attained in the judgment of cattle 
by measurement, we notice the fact 
that Prof. Marshall, In applying the 
test to two of William Powell’s cat
tle, judged their weight with aston
ishing accuracy.

Tho day of slip-shod methods In 
farming and in stock raising has 
passed and in its stead breaks the 
dawn (soon ,to bo high lu ^ )  of in
telligent and scientific prmclples ap
plied to agriculture, wherein the 
farmer will realize greater returns 
with a less expenditure of both time 
and labor. Wherein the stockman, 
also, with greater care and finer 
grades of stock, wins better returns 
with reduced expenses. - ■ |

W. P. Powell came in Wednesday 
from his ranch, having been giving 
his attention to his cattle for sev
eral days past, and he leaves them In 
splendid condition. W e are happy 
in being able to contradict a certain 
published assertion by an exchange 
that Mr. Powell contemplated a re
moval to Hereford. On the contrary 
he Is w^ll content with Channing and 
also his ranch property, and has no 
desire to make a change, a fact that 
gives us much pleasure, since Chan
ning can 111 afford to lose from Its 
citizenship such families as that of 

by Saturday j  Mr. Powell.
Prof. Marshall and Prof. Carson,

W . C. BISHOP

Chlcngo, Dawson Co., Texns. 
C. D. Crowley. Hunch Mnnnger.

W . R. FELKER, Rogers, Ark.

Some cattle branded half circle dia
mond right side; S(Vme TV connected 
le ft  Bide; some TII connected left hUIu 
and lasy 8 left hip. Mule.a. F loft Jaw. 
Ranch In MltnlicU and Sterling Co»,, 
N. D. Thompson, Mgt., I'oatolTlce, lo- 
lahthe, Tex.

V A N  TUYL BROS.
PoBtofflce, Colorado, Texas. 
Ranchila Mitchell County.

J. M. & W . L. FOSTER.
PoHtofflco, Shreveport, I.a. Unneh In 
Howard and Mitchell eouiitlca, Tuxa'h.

Our brande aro F, Fo, or Fos on right 
aldo or doublé pothook on loft side.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT.

.Posto' 
Ranch In

Light Texas, 
and Qarsa Counties.

SCOOOIN & BROWN.
PoBtofftce, Clalremont, Texas, 

Ranch In Kent County.

BEN  VAN.TTJYL.

Postotflea, Colorado, Texaa 
Ranch la MItcball coualy.

Ranch In Cro»by County. Texas, R.ar 
murk under slope in each car. Other 
brands: Hat left side *  le ft thigh 
Under slnpo each ear.

Postoffiee address: Colorado, Texas.

JOHN W . GLOVER.
Postoffice, C o lorad « Texas. 

Ranch In MUchel^/Couuty.

Also 440 on left side.

I. L. ELLW OOD, DeKaJb, lU.

. í.:--. ■ -.a,,

Steers generally carry same brand 
on loin. Mark, under half crop each 
ear.

Ranches In Mitchell, Coke, Sterling, 
Korden, Inm b and Hockley counties. D. 
N. AR N E TT , General Manager; I'ost- 
uffico address Colorado, Texas.

J. W . RUSSELL.

1)1(1 you ever watch a heel fly oi U)o A. and M. College, were guesU 
tackle a row? Mr. Heel-fly Is a gent(®t the hospitable homo of Mr. and 
that very much rc.semhloH the “ n it, Mrs. William Powell on Sunday last.
fly.” Ho selects his victim by sail
ing around her a few times, and then 
alights on the ground about a yard

These gentlemen, employed by the 
state to observe and Instruct In stock 
and farm matters, were to deliver ad-,

to tho roar of her heels. Hero he dresses here on Monday, but were 
makes an impressive pause, as If ho j  nailed to Clarendon, where Mr. Ster- 
were debating with himself which l®y ® special car had been placed at 
heel to elrlkc. Then like a shot he | disposal for their work along
strikes tho heel selected just under, the Denver Road. Prof. Marshall, 
the "dew claws” and the cow docs while here.selectod several of Kansas 
the rest. The editor plowed steers i ® calves for the Texas cadtle ex- 
when ho was a boy In heel-fly time, | hlblt at the approaching World’s Fair, 
and has some Idea of how the thing it® also remarked that Kansas Lad
works. During that time he also ao 
qnlrod some proficiency in the art of 
cussln’.

Mr. Powell’s famous bull, was the 
most perfect animal he had seen In 
Texas.

to Michael 
high grade

IN GOLIAD COUNTY
Goliad Guard.

Dr. T. H. Nott sold 
Steblo this week one 
Heretord hull yearling.

For something like six months sad
dles have been disappearing from 

I rauche.a In Goliad and adjoining coun
ties. The officers went to work on 
tho cases and as a resull^have tliree 
Mexicans safe In jail "and several sad
dles returned to their owners.

Ranch In Scvtrry County, Texas. Steer 
brand, —|— on lo ft thigh.

I ’o.stofflco address; Snyder, Texas.

S. A. PÜ R IN T0N

JOHN CARLISLE.
a PoOtofflce, Colorado, Texas. 

Ranch between Champion and Stiver 
Crfteks, Nolan county, Texas.

Ranch located In Pecos county, T ex
ns.

Garter above kneo and lo ft foreleg. 
Ear mark, spilt each ear.

I ’ostoKIce address: Longfellow , Tex-

S A W Y E R  CATTLE CO.

IN UVALDE COUNTY
ITvalde Loader-News.

While roping Tuesday afternoon In 
(he two moor contest. Ross Kennedy 
w:i=t, Fcricusly Injured, necoisitailng 
the aiupiitation of his right hand. It 
seems that his first roue broke, and 
In ll'rovt.if, the other, hiS right jin d  
became entangled, with the above 
result.

■\V. L. aci.tt bought of E. B. Chand
ler, agent for the Scottish American 
Company, 3200 acres of land In 
Uvalde county, situated about fifteen 
miles from Uvalde, on the Nueces 
and' known as the Haby pasture. It 
Is considered as one of the best 
ranchos on the Nonces, and Mr. Scott 
will stock tho same at once .with cat
tle. Ho may run a flock of goats 
a.lso. Wo congratulate Mr. Scott on 
Ills purchase, and are glad to num
ber him among the residents alld land 
owners of tho county.

Wm. Powell, proprietor of the cel- 
-ebrated Home herd of Herefords, has 
made the following recent salds:

To J. L. Chadwick of Cresson, Tex., 
120 Hereford calves.

To Wm. Tiineas &■ Sons of Collins
ville, Tex., 20 bulls.

To Charlo.s Shrincr, Kerrvllle, Tex., 
27 head of bulls.

To R. A. Nutt of Beevllle, Tex., five 
head of bulls.

To J. W. Cook & Son of Beevllle, 
Tex., two bulls.

To Ed B. Beck of Sulphur Springs, 
Tex., /ive head of heifers.

To J. Arnett of AmarlHo, Tex., two 
heifers.

To tho Matador Ranch 20 head of 
heifers and bulls.

/

Rsks on le ft shoulder. B on left hip. 
Horse brand, rake on le ft fore shoul

der.

BUSH & TILLAR.
Postoffiee, Colorado, Texas 

Ranch In Borden and Scurry counties.

Ranch located In Reagan and Trion
Counties, Texas.

Pasloffice address: Sawyer, Texas, 
and Oshkosh, W la

CONNELL, CLARK & 
SOHARBAUER

) ^

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo Standard.

The Coleman district court award
ed a verdict for $1,000 against the 
Santa Fo In favor of Billie Anson for 
the killing of two polo ponies.

Chaa. W. Hobbs has Bold the T. 
J. McGill twelV(»-month8 wool clip of 
40.000 pounds ^to C.  ̂Palmer of San. 
Ahtonlo, at 15 cents per pound.

W. C. Jones of South Concho, sold 
six sections of ^patented land and one 
leased section to J. 9. Dabney, of 
San Angelo, at $3.20 an acre for the 
patented land. The property la sltr 
uatod near Christoval and Includes a 
90-acre irrigated farm and a house 
and lot In Christoval. It fronts one 
and a half miles on the river. Mr. 
Dabney puts bis borne place east 
of San Angelo In the trade at a value 
of $5000. Messrs. Felix Mann and 
J. I. Huffman negotiated the trans 
action. _

•“ v

one-
It takes five of the ordinary ”  quarts "  to make a gallon, but a HATTNEB QUART Is a 

full quart, an honest quart of 32ounceo, tour to the gallon. Now, you pay your dealer at 
least 11.25 a bottle for whiskey that cannot possibly be any better than HAlfNEK, if as 
good, oc4fl.2S a gallon. If you buy UAYNEK WHISKEY you save at least 43.05 on every 
gallon. We sell two gallons for about the same as you pay for one gallon of probably poorer 
whiskey. Just think that over and remember that HAYNEK WHISKEY goes direct from 
our distillery to you, carries a UNITED STATES KEGLSTEBED DISTILLER'S GUAR
ANTEE ol PURITY and AGE and sayes you the deglem' enormvus profits. That's why 
it's so good and so cheap. That's why we have over a quarter of a million satisfied cus
tomers. That's why YOU should try it. 'Your money book It you're not satisfied.

Direct from  ou r distillery to  YOU
Savtt Dfalars’ ProfKt! PrtYaata Adultaratlen I

HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE 8 E V »-Y E A R > O LD  RYE

F U L L  $ Q .2 0  E x p h s s
Q U A R T S PREPAID

We will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HA YNER'S SEVEN- 
YEAR-OUD RYE for 43.20, and we will pay the express charges. Try It and 
If you don't find it all right and as good as you ever used or can hut from 
anybody else at any price, then send It back at our expense and your 43.20 
will he returned to you by next mall. Just think that offer over. How could 
it be fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent. Better 
let us send you a trial order. It you don't want four quarts yourself, get a 
friend to join you. We ship la a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's 
inside.

Orders for Arlz., Cal., Col.. Idaho, Mont, Nev.. N. Mex.,Ore., Utah, Wa.sh. 
or Wyo. must be on tho basis of 4 itan rts  for S4.00 by E xp res » 
ihrepAId or BO Quarts for SIO.OO by Mreijch* l*repstd.

Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

TH E  HAYNER DI^TILLINB COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, OHIO ST. PAUL, MINN.

40 DIST1LI.BBT, TBOT, O. E3TABU.SHBD 1866.

■ ~ 5 r

I>eft Bids.
Ranch In Oarsa oountv. K. W . Clark. 

Manager. Postoftics address, LeforasL 
Taxas.

IN HEMPHILL COUNTY 
Canadian Record.
I We hear a good many fellows mak
ing predictions about the cattle mar-

IN KERR COUNTY
Kerrvllle Sun.

The good r«(ins that have just re
cently paid Kerr county a Visit will 
almost Insure the small grain crop 
and make spring grass for stock. The 
rains were general and came Just at 
the last moment to save things from 
drouth.

J. S. Lowrance, a well-known ranch
man of the Divide was In the city 
Thursday after supplies for his 
ranch. Mr. Lowrance says regardless 
of the extreme cold weather this win- 
tef stock have done fairly well.

Uncle Bill WhortOn, of the famous 
Whorton ranch on the Divide, was 
In the ^ ty  Wednesday for supplies. 
He reports that his country is In 
a flourishing condition, that fine 
rains have fallen and everybody 
wearing pleasant faces.

Henry Streib, a  well-known Frio 
sheepman, was lif Kerrvllle this week 
purchasing supplies for his ranch. In 
conversation with a representative of 
the Sun, Mr. Streib stated thgt the 
recent freeze was very hard on his 
sheep, though they passed through 
without any loss. Otherwise stock 
were doing well.

IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

M. T. Freeman was ovjr from Wil
low City this week with stock. He 
sold to Brown ft Hadden fourteen 
head of fat cattle, besides small 
bunches to other parties.

A. J. Root of Bertram was In 
Llano this week buying mules. He 
did not get many here, as our conk- 
try Is prHty well cleaned np by local 
buyers. Ha went on to Mason, where 
he buys Saturday.

John Wkrd returned Tuesday from 
Milam county. His brother, Henry, 
It at Crush, that county, feeding

____  .14 A8
--------- ----------- — w I

BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

Cresylic v Ointment,
■tandarft Ä T  Tblti.y Tears. Sura Death to R ove« 

W orm s and w ill core Foot KoL

It beata a ll othor reotediaa. It won

First f  reniluin ai Texas Stale Fair,
.— I Weld In »alHm. 1«M .

✓
It wtH qvlekiv kMl w©u»M Má
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CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
NRO. »

Pu«
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[
iLFILFâ SEED
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FRUITFUL TR EES
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THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOTTRNAL »
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Mou>rehoid Department
L A W S O N .  E  d i  t

^ __
O r

This department of the Stockman- 
Journal la established Tor the mutual 
benefit o f the wives and daughters 
of our subscribers and we according
ly  Invite suggestions and Inquiries o f' 
a nature Interesting to them collect- 
l''s ly , and wo w ill ende'avor to Impart, 
the required Information as speedily 
as possible and publish useful hints 
and helps for and about a woman's 
kingdom— home. .

A ll correspondence should be ad
dressed to 'Vernle Lnwsun, Texas 
Btockman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

IF THIS IS LIFE.
And this is life, the span, of doubt and 

grief,
■Where tear-damp days and nights 

are bound In sheaf.
This space of fretfulness and vague 

unrest,
This time of useless longing In our 

breast.
This searching for a thing we may 

not find,
This grieving for a something left 

behind.
This aimless drifting on an aimless 

sea.
This, then. Is all of life for you and 

___me.

Not what we want, but that which 
comes unsought.

Not what we crave, but what the 
years have brought.

.calm acceptance of what Fate will 
give.

This, then, is all it means to love and 
live.

This yielding of our treasures to the 
past.

This ending of dreams too sweet 
to last.

This clasping of cold hands within our 
own.

This waiting where they left us, here 
alone.

If this were life it were not worth 
the while.

This weary trudging on, mile after 
mile.

This wishing, waiting, praying ail in 
vain.

For something that we may not hope 
to gain.

Thla crowded way, where men and 
women pass.

Where written on eacH face we read 
“Alas!”

But we can see no deeper than this 
word.

For have they moaned their moan was 
never heard. w

I f they have prayed their prayer was 
lost to earth.

If they have wept, the sobs died at 
their birth.

They go their way unmindful of the 
rest.

Who walk beside them, hugging to 
their breast

Their own despair, the ghost of hope 
long dead.

„JS^ch, one and all of them, file on 
ahead.

And each one dreams of finding some 
far day

What he would have, and thus they 
live and pray.

And thus they live and pray and pass 
away.

Not satisfied to go and loath to stay;
Half hoping for the end, half draw

ing back.
Half leaning from, half clinging to 

the rack.
And then, at last a fluttering, long- 

drawn sigh, .
Tha wanderer fares forth, content to 

die.
And If content or no It matters not.
Still he must go, to sleep and be for

got.
—^Vernie Lawson.

GOVERNING CHILDREN.
This Is not Intended for old maids 

and bachelors—they already know all 
about it—but a heart—to- -heart- talk 
with parents, and mothers especially. 
The rearing of children looks easy 
enough to the observer who has none 
of his own, but those who undertake 
this difficult task find it anything 
but a round of pleasure. Of course 
there are ploasures, but there are 
heartaches, too, and they are in the 
majority. The parents who are blessed 
with several little ones seldom stop 
and consider that no two of them are 
possessed of the same temperament, 
but are as differently constituted as 
are their father and mother. They 
make the same allowance for one as 
for the other, never pausing to remem-« 
ber that the child who is extremely 
sensitive is wounded more deeply by 
a harsh speech than the laughing, 
roguish youngster whose troubles 
slip away like the mist on a summer 
morning, and who forgets quickly. 
But the shrinking, timid chHld who re
coils from bitter words as from the

sting of the lash does not forget, and 
days and days after the occurrence 
the memory of it returns and the Ut
ile  heart Is saddened by it.
\ We mothers should be cautious in 
^ a t  slips from our lips into the ears 
of the little blossoms that are ours 
to teiid. Harsh words, and a display 
of lmpa(jience may bear fruit of which 
we little dream, and some day a 
prayer for forgiveness and peace may 
waft our heasts to the sky, to come 
to us no more, but to remain there, 
where we fancy little feet have found 
their way, crying softly for forgetful
ness of what it were anguish to re
member. •

Some parents the lines of con
trol too tight a“nd some allow too 
much free^m  from restraint. There 
is a happy medium between the two 
if wo could only reach it. For in
stance, Mr. Brown permits his chil
dren to do pretty much as they please, 
and accordingly has the distinction of 
having the worst boys in the neighbor
hood, while on-*the other Mr.
Smith has the unenviable pleasure of 
knowing his children slip away from 
his presence out of, fear, and .the 
sweet satisfaction of having the title 
of “ Bear” bestowed upon him by that 
same kind neighborhood.

The way of the parent, like that of 
the transgressor, is necessarily hard, 
and the folks next door have no lib 
tie to do with its ruggedness. People 
are more than ready to censure an
other for the thing that in themselves 
would appear with a different color
ing. The father and mother must not 
onT  ̂ endeavor to please God, but their 
neighbors as well, and in the major
ity of instances the former is more 
easily pleased than the latter.

There is much to contend with, and 
many calls for patience and good 
judgment, and the one who is always 
equal to the occasion is Indeed fortu
nate. There is much to call out an 
exhibition of temper 'and it takes a 
strong will T6 be able to overcome 
the desire to say what we think, and 
what we feel the occasion demands. 
If a parent 1s indulgent to his chil
dren tne solicitous people across the 
fence shake their heads in disapprov
al and ominous foreboding as to fu
ture results; if he is in the least se
vere and demands implicit obedience 
they eye him askance and cast pity
ing glances at the children.

It is next to impossible to' please 
everybo<iy. Some one is going to re
monstrate against even the best you 
can do. Abont the only reward par
ents ever obtain is «.he pleasure of 
seeing their children take their places 
among the honored men and women 
of the world, and the gratification of 
feeling that they have done the best 
they could.

Children are not always grateful, 
and often the work of a lifetime is 
repaid by ingratitude, and not a few 
timos by forgetfulness. We may be 
glad this is the exception and not the 
rule, but there is no telling but that 
one exception may fall to your lot or 
mine, hence there is but one thing 
to do, and that is to acquit yourself 
as nearly as possible in accordance 
with our conception of right and 
wrong. The little ones themselves 
must be our guide to a great extent. 
They should be taught first of all to 
be obedient, for they will never be 
free from restraint In some form. The 
time never comes in the life of a man 
or woman when they are absolutely 
free to do as they please unless they 
please to come within the'limit of the 
law.

What a chaos earth would be were 
there no sense of law and order. 
Jesus has said that “Order is heav
en’s first law,” and It behooves us to 
impress this fact upon our minds and 
the minds of our children as well. 
Surely the first law of heaven is 
worthy of our following. The most 
perfect homes are those where order 
is in evidence and obedience upper
most. We do not need to make our 
little ones unhappy in order to mould 
them to what they should be. Kind
ness and firmness can be so harmo
niously blended that the latter is lost

of her children. The man or woman 
who can not govern themselves has 
no right to govern another. The chil
dren are at the mercy of the par
ents and have no appeal from their 
jurisdiction, excepting in extreme 
oases, and this is all the more reason 
why parents should possess absolute 
control over their temper.

Many mothers will feel cross and 
put opt abbut something that has 
gone wrong and then the childreq are 
made to suffer for their ill humor. 
These mothers will punish a child to
day for something that yesterday it 
did with impunity and without the 
slightest notion that It was doipg 
anything against the wishes of the 
mother, but today because she is not 
feeling well it finds to its sorrow that 
it does not please her.

Then it begins to wonder w'ny a 
thing that w£& right yesterday 1s 
wrong ioday, and the mother general
ly suffers for this wonderment.__The
child, after a while, comes to the coh- 
cluslon that there la no established 
code of law, and that it must dare to 
do and run the risk of being in the 
right. This is one of the greatest 
mistakes that a mother can make. 
She should early let her children 
know that when they have gained 
her consent to do a thing that that 
thing is right, and not imbue them 
with a doubt of her.

They will lean to this pitiful thing 
soon enough and she will feel the 
sting of it in due time, and it will 
come to her without her being the In
stigator of It. Wo can not give our 
children too much pleasure If it be 
the right kind of pleasure. A moth
er should not consider the hour lost 
that is spent in making her babies 
happy. An hour given to anything 
else would never bear such fruit as 
this. And after ail if the children are 
happy the few things we left undone 
to make them so doesn’t matter 
much.

Mrs. Fanlln requests a method for 
brewing tea, as she has no little 
trouble in preparing this refreshing 
drink. There are many ways of 
brewing tea, but I suppose there is 
but one correct way. Here is one 
method that I have tried and proven 
its worth, and hope you will be as 
entirely pleased as I was with the 
results of trying it; ~

The flavor is the most Important 
thing, and I guess that is about the 
extent of the secret of good tea. The 
tea urn is no little factor In the ob- 
tainance of this much desired flavor. 
Good tea can not be procured with
out the proper facilities for making. 
The best tea in the world would l)0 
of no advantage brewed in a faulty 
urn. The best for this purpose is a 
cliina receptacle, as it can easily be 
cleaned and freshened by exposure 
to the air and sun.

Always empty the urn after using 
it, and never leave the cover on. I 
mix my tea, using four or five dif
ferent brands; I have found this to 
give more pleasing results than the 
single brand. It is a little extra trou
ble, but you know we must lal)or a lit-, 
tie more for excellent production than 
for ordinary consequence. When you 
come to this drink again, cut a lemo; 
in very thin slices, and allow a sHtie 
to each cup of tea wanted. xJMace 
these in the urn, with a t^%ftpoonful 
or sugar to each slice oj^demon; add 
to this about hal^-téaspopnful of 
tea for each cup^'Mash these ingred
ients together' find let stand a few 
moments and then pour over the wa
ter, which must be boiling; steep for 
two minutes and then drain. Never 
alfow the tea to stand with the 
leaves, this will make the most fra
grant tea bitte rand unpleasant to 
the taste. Sometimes I add an extra 
slice of lemon to my own cup, as 
I am fond of the flavor. Try this 
and let me know of your success with 
II. -

Ja.n\es H . C a m p b e ll

C A M P B E L L  R O S S O N
Live Stock Commission Co.

“ '\ou very naVmilly want your businoss liandlcd by the 
men wlio will take tlie jiroatost personal interest in soeuriiu; for 
you the lH‘st ])ossiblo reijults.

TRY CAMPBELL AND ROSSON. 'Fliey are bard workers 
ami never Uaji when a eustomer’s interests are at stake. Never 
too busy b\'vnle you a jwMsonal letter about anvtliin*; vou want to

'Vn'V'’ '' or WJHM BEST POS-
blBLL LLb liL lS  AND g ilK 'K  HETUKNS.

Fort Worth Stock Yards:
rite us at Fort Worth, Texas,

Na t̂iona.! Stock Yards, 111.:

i i

Joh n  K. R osson

Ka.nsa.s City, No.

be more help to each other than tlicy 
do. 1 guess all of us have new ideas, 
and’ it would be so nice If wo Could 
find a way to exchange them for our 
mutual benefit. -Well, I must bring 
this to a close, and you may publish 
it if you wish. L. W.

I am glad Indeed that you are 
pleased with the household depart
ment. That is what I am trying to 
do, to please all of its readers. Of 
course I know that it is a herculean 
task, but 1 have received a great 
many nice letters, and am much pleas
ed with them. We will be glad to 
hear from you any time you can spare 
a few moments to write to us. Will 
be glad to have the recipes and In 
turn, anything you wish to know will 
be asked for through these columns 
with pleasure.

Mrs. Lawson: A young mother
says she was very much helped liy 
a recipe I gave some time ago to tho 
Stockman-Journal for cleansing wool-

then dust with granulatt'd sugar; and 
just before entering thoni into tho 
oven throw small lump.s tiver the lop 
t)f them; let cook until a golden 
brown. —

NEW  PLAN 
PROPOSED

] { . M. Allt'ti of Aim's, Xt'b., 
IMaiis to Save Ilio N'oiMlioni 
Pasturc'sto Soutboni C'ait It' 
by Now Sysloii)

Slevughter’s Hereford
STOCK FARM

I
FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots. 
Car Load Lots a Specialty.

Apply to GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, Manager,
Or HARRY W. HAMILTON, Foreman,

- ........ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

11. M. Alh’ii, gi'iieral 
tlio Stnmlanl Cattle 
Ames, Neb., is iii Ihu 
after bii.siness iiiaIters.

manager of 
Ciiiiipaiiy of I 
eily looUiug 
Mr. Allen is

en fabrics. As she has several little I "  »1 I'ex^.
ones (three boys) who go to school, as hls c.nni.uny was in lhe ealile t o
she is very desirous of my sending 
tho same, if I remember It. Tho most 
excellent method for cleansing such 
fabrlc.s Is to use benzine. It is fine 
for cleaning all kinds of soiled gar
ments; will take grease out at once.
blit never use It near a lighted lantpi into a reei'lving sliillon
ttolh camphor and borax are nlsol yearlings, whiro iluy ciin
good to clean soiled woolen goods, 
such os yotj speak of, and so Is strong 
beer. A solution of logwood chips 
will restore the color to blark woolen 
goods. Silk Titay be cleaned by 
sponging with water In which Irlsit 
potatoes have been boiled, adding a 
iiltlo ammonia.

Hnishes and sponges that have 
lieen used in the Italhroom and llie 
kitchen, how to clean them nicely and 
to prevent them from having a massy, 
disagreeable o<lor; Wash t îem In ii 
strong pearllno stids, rinse In elenn, 
warm water and put outdoors to dry. 
A rack made of wire which allows the 
air to circulate through H should Ito 
used to keep sponges in after they 
have been used. S. .1. If.

Mrs. 8. J. H.; Many thanks for the 
'Interest you have taken In the homo 
department. We appréciaio It very 
much, and hope to be al)le to print 
many communications In the future 
from you. Tell us more of your home 
life. I would be glad to hear, and 
am sure the rest of those Interested 
in you would also be glad to hear. 
Come again, often; you are always 
welcome.—Edl* ir.

Dear Mrs. Lawson: Having read
the talk between you and Mrs. 8. H.. 
regarding the old-fashioned girl I 
■wish to say a few words on the sub
ject before it goes onto the shelf. I 
think you are right about the blame 
restlog^ on the mother’s shoulders If 
she permits her daughtersL to grow 
to womanhood without teaming them 
how to do housework. rWiean to 
learn my little girls all about the
management of the house, for as you 

in the former, and yet its influence .«ay, I expect them to have homes of
is felt. The mother who smiles and 
says “No,” and takes the little plead
er in her arms and coaxes away the 
troubled look, or kisses away the tears 
while she denies some childish pleas
ure that were not best for her little 
one to have, and who smooths away 
the tangles and helps the tiny feet 
over the stumbling blocks that she dare 
not remove, is the mother who hon
ors the crown of motherhood, and for 
whom the pearly gates will open with
out a single question. It is a trial 
to always smile, but It can be done, 
and a mother has no right to make 
a display of temper in the presence

their own some day. They are small 
yet, but when they are older L in
tend that they shall understand these 
things that cause \o much worry to 
those women who don’t know how to 
begin. I had that experience my- 
sel and it is not a pleasant one. I 
enjoy the household very much, and 
the reason I do not write more is that 
1 have so much to do. There are 
many ladies In this neighborhood who 
take the Stookman-Journal, and all 
of them think it a great help. I will 
send-you some recipes later on And 
hope you will find them a hel^ to 
you. I think mothers should try to

FAMOUS “ WHITE ROCK”  WHISKEY
" T O  T A S T E IT IS TO  LIK E IT .”

Dlwtilled bj expert Who have had fitly yearn experfenee maklnr the
ilne.st. bent selHiifr whliikies and brandien In America.

Over 100.000 natisfled cuntomera wbone addrena la all the Tvay from New 
York to TexM.' I>o not confuse ua with ‘'comi»otinders” and “ rcctlMora.**

We>relu8tniii-hlD«ÓNE-HALF CEDTURV Of SUCCEStFUl DitTILlINQ. which iuni- 
flei our reputation for niaklng only the very best Whiskey, and IVaoh. Apple 
and Oiape Brandy and Gin.

"■WIIITF.ROCK" 'Wnf^KF.Y IS A 
combination of AGE. I'UBITV «nd FLAVOH-

WE SNIP DIRECT FROM THE OKTILIERT TO TOM. ’
White Rock A year« A A O fl ^oriRtnr.d'
Hyeor Bourbon Q old 9 v f iC V  quarts.
White Bock IA  yean A  A C A  f^riStacd»
Uyeor Bourbon did ^ v iO w  quart«.
White 7U>ck | A yean A A ^ C  ̂Btand-
liyeorB̂ iurbOD | £ old ^ O l  I D quarta.
White Rork iJ  yean A J  A A  ^or4 Stand- 
By« or Bourbon | i f  old # ^ w U U  ard quarta.

S PEC IA L.
Q ennino “ W r lw e r  Kccrfen- 

achnappd/ 'm ade b y a f i jm in ta  
uicod by UR yearn. A n  alj«o- 
h iie ly  ptidB a h ite  ry e  wbtakey, 
In rah tab lr  fr>r ru«^<ttral pnrp<^>R' 
eR --fo ra  Abort tim e on ly—4 fu ll 
quart $A .V t_________________________

Wo also ship in 8, 12 and 20 quart 
packafff^s. Shipped in plain boxes, (no 
mark.s to indicate contents.] W o ship assorted orders if desin-d.

CDCC Witbeâ horder.harMl-I ACCaomo etfibed iriaastts, 
CM>rkaorew aud oWjUiê of aoy two 
tample tiottlea of PeâehApple, or 
Omnae brandy.Koemuielf <Bo or

We imar^ntee sll shipments, prepay all charges and pay return charges on 
money if you desire^foods shippe.d C.-O.O.

pmrgmltoit »W en  
I erOerm fo r W gmUom»

W rite fo r eom ploto prloo U »tp rin to tlIn  both Wngllmh »n d  Omrmen.

WHITE ROCK DISTILLERY, F .
OrnCE A ll WAREMKHiS, KING BUILOINa,M8 AHISM WALHT ST,, CARtAS eTT,0«.A .

A FEW WAYS TO COOK POTATOES
As pothtoes make up a staple dish 

on the American table, a few sugges
tions for cooking them may be appre
ciated by some. These are enjoyable 
if prepared in a palatable way, and 
the American retains his love for this 
vegetable longer than any other, and 
as there are so many ways of pre
paring them it seems as though tho 
housewife would do well to write 
down a few of them in her mind, and 
give her family the benefit of It.

Following are a few recipes that 1 
have tried and know their value, and 
I hope some one will be helped by 
trying them.
BAKED POTATOES FOR BREAK- 

• FAST
Boll the potatoes in the evening 

while preparing supper, and peel next 
morning. Mix with them a small por
tion of breadcrumbs and an egg. 
Mash this thoroughly and season. 
Place in a baking pan and pour over 
them a spoonful or more of creatn. 
Place In a quick oven and bake about 
twenty minutes. I.«t them take on 
a rich brown crust before removing 
them.

POTATO SNOW
Take two large potatoes and boil 

them In the skin until tender, drain 
and dry them near the fire, and peel; 
place a hot dish before the fire and 
rub the potatoes through a coarse 
selve into It; do not touch after
wards or the flakes will fall; serve 
Immediately. This Is very nice to 
serve when one wishes to prepare 
Mr>niotliliig tempting and dainty.

POTATO PUFFS
Take any mit:|ldo sliiceH of cold 

meat, chop and season Mt with salt 
anrl pepp<>r and cut pickles. Mash the 
potatoes, making them Into a paste 
with an egg; roll out with a dust of 
flour and cut Into any shape deslrc-l. 
Put the seasoned meat In one half 
and fold like a puff; fr;r to a light 
brown. This Is deIlclous''when pre- 
I«ared with care, and nice for com
pany dinners.

POTATO FRITTERS
Grate six cold boiled potatoes, add 

to them one pint of cream or now 
milk anrl floun. enough to make as 
stilf a hatter as for other fritters, 
tho yolk of three eggs, then the 
beaten • whites; fry In fresh, swrrpt 
hufler. This will give you a nice 
change from the old way of cooking 
this favorite vegetable.

TRY THIS WAY O t  COOKING 
SWEET POTATOES

Boli them without removing the 
skins. In as Httic water as possible. 
If you can guess It near enough to 
have them absolutely dry when they 
are done through they will be all the 
the better or it. I>?t ctK)l slightly, 
but do not let them chill, cut quarter- 
wise and sprinkle them with sslL snd

ness in tliis Kliitc uiul the liuliaii Tc 
ritory from IhSL’ to ISnU.

lu an liiti'rvlcw with a n'prcsenia 
tivo of the Stocliinaii .loiirnal Mr. Al
len said that he l.s coiiHidr-iiiig (he ad 
visabillly of liiniliig his raiirh lij the

for 
he

filiipjaal arid dispnseil of allcrward by 
aiictioii sales iu Nelmi.sKa, Wyoinlng 
and Montana, lu the siiiallcr iniy-1 
era. I

The ranch when complcle will ni- I 
cqniinodnle hclwccii .le.iino niid 
head, depeinlr iil, of course, on cimdi 
tioiiH of the .sea;.nil.

It will not he out Ilf place In stair 
hero the rr-n.̂ iuis Hint iiinUe such à| 
step ns Mr. Allen has pliiiiiicil a nc- ¡ 
co.ssity. It is well hiKiwii Hint the 
rapid popiiluiiiui of N'oi'lhcni ranges 
by slieepiiii II and fariiiers lias erowd- 
isl out Hie larger hii.vcrs Huit for 
many ycar.s pa; l iinxe emue simili to 
purchase 'I'cxas calile, wlHi the result 
tliut the ilciiiiinil from Hie North Is 
dimliiisliiiig. Thu binaller raiic.liiiian 
cannot alford to come South, nor 
can he make shlpiiieiil North In siuiill 
numhers to advaiitago. in. order to 
creato a new di'iiiaiid anil make it po.s- 
sitilo to continue Hie Hliiimii'iit N'urlli 
of SoiiHieru caltle It Is iiei-essiiry In 
csahllsh homo sysleiu wlir-rehy tho 
cottlu can he shipped in rpianlllies 
and Afterward ilisirihiited to the 
smaller liiiyers who can come to suino 
central point and iiiiiko tlielr pur
chases.

Tho plan that Mr. Allen proposos 
is purhaps the oho best arlaptr-d to 
the situation of trsluy; and one that 
will enhance the value , of Soiitliern 
cattle, as it will miiko aviillahlo the 
demand of Binali ranchmen who have 
displaced tho great, ranches of tho 
North. ^

Tho farmers and ranchmen are now 
proiliicing sufficient f(*ed stuff Jo car
ry tho calilo over tho five months 
that In th . past was known as tho 
starvatl'ui pcrloil, and past lilslory lin 
siiowti that .*.e well bred Hoiitliorn 
cattle, when Hhlppcd to these pas
tures havo mon; than justified tho 
action when Ihey were placed on tho 
market.

A. H. Clarke of Miles (hly, Mont., 
is now condiicHiig great aui?llon sales 
of horses and has expressed his In
tention of engaging In tho calilo busi
ness along tlio saino lines tn tho near 
future.

Should ho do so ho will probably 
conduct the- auction sales at Hillings 
or Sheridan, which aro more acces
sible than Miles t.’lly.

SNOW AT PECOS.
R. W. MeKenzIe, who has .ranch 

Interests In tho I’eioa eountry, was 
In Fort Worth this week. Mr. Mc
Kenzie reported a very heavy snow
fall In that section about a w<«»'k ago, 
and estimated It to ho about four 
Inches, hut the weather eondlHoiis 
were so warin and favoratile that 
tliefe was no more damage than had 
It been a rain. There was no need 
for fire.

Mr. MeKenzIe, speaking of Ihe Kan
sas pa.stures, says that the present 
prlee of $;i is far loo high, and he 
lleves thaï the pilc<; will lie lower as 
Ihe season advances.

HUNT UP
11. .1. Justin at Hie ralHiTiicn’s con
vention, If yon want a pair of hi i ec| 
ehraled Hoot.;, or write lilni In tho 
meant line at Noeona, Texas.

l\ T»;x\s W^NTKI»
The S. I■UI I.iiiid iiri'l Imrnl-

gr i iH -m  A—K.s'ii* lion t'l tu rn in g
Its " h n i e  o f  Hic rii i iH iw c v I ci 11 t ide  o f  
IrnrrillO .'I Hen t'* Texe '.

Thicc huri'lre.l luid flHy agent* of 
this I.IIP.II from Ho- K.ist iind
North haVe Ju'-I compii li <l u lour of 
Texac atei viewed II.. |.source* and 
Inlervli weiJ II laliilowlK is and loi al 
.•iKsociatlon for Hie -ole iiuipoMO
of Ix-ller I,resenting Texa.s opporliinl- 
IUm to the. iKim'-Kijeker and Investor 
In older slales.

This nilsocliiHon I* tho most ef- 
fli;lont of It.* kind In exi; lenee, and 
lia* agent* ovarywher« In tho I'nllod 
Hlfflo*. If you wlali to HcII your farm, 
town or oilier pniperly. or If yob do- 
*lro eapllal for_Iprtorlo*, mercantilo 
e*t«hll*hmenl*. or any of the Indus
trie*. plea*o »ddre*» It H. I.-omoh, Hoc- 
rotary Immigration Muroau, Dept. A, 
FrUtoo Dulldlng, Hnint l»ul*. Mo.

. 8. A, IinaHKB, 
Oenoral Immigration Agent:

lmnv\ii\e Armour Herefords
e-f-  >,;,d !noeuiair,| gainst tick fever, fifty five of my best 

11 In ir> monthA’ old reglsten>d llerefortl hulls and lieifors, and now 
offiT them for salo to 4ho Sonlhern catlleinen. Alsu bave a car
load ol Hie Hnesi iiim-linmune young hulls ever ni .sed on Meadow 
I'll, a i''ann for sale this spring. Write for iirices, descriptions, etc. 
Address

Ci\as. W. Armour, Kansas City, No.

L

V a c c in a t e  your c«uIb with BiacHioRoid*
— ibe «ImTilcst, ssfcsl» turcRt prevontive of 

Dlacklcg. Fich iìlacktfiioij (or pi!h 1« a dote. Ad 
minlilration with onr liUcklex'^id Iii|ector is performed 
In one minute. U'c estahliiih the'purirj^nd activity of 
our n i a c K l e g o l d s  by ri| î4 icst.s upon animals. 
For aule by driii'Ci.sta. WitUua f >r ll ■raUrM— rrMoa

P A R K E ,  D A Y 38 A  C O .
DCTROIT, MICHIGAN. .N«*v York. ritUafn, Ht. IjhiIb, Hotloa. Balttmnr*. N*w OrUtn*. Kan«.'R OEy. kr.r,nt*iK>lU, liKUarmponR, 

mm ^  WMbi«r*UU, Out.] LoBdwM, Kb«.

■Tr=\

PRIME SCREENED CRACK COTTON SEED CAKE!
MKAI. ANII HVI.I.N, OllAIN AIMI) ORAIIV I'ilOUVCTN, Cmr l.ote.

W rite or wire for prices. Delivered.. Imniodlale shipment.

Wl C i y e n U  9 P n  Koom 102 Rxch»nge Uullding,
li uAnuUIIII Ob UU.f Hlock Yurda, North Fort Worth.

. iai A .  K  N O R M A N  L I V E  S T O C K  C l
•TOVK W AR M , «A LY M T O M .

I P NORMAN. Ree'y so4 Tm m

(iBoorporated) / 
CetTeepe»*e»ee/Se 
W V. PRARSOI

llelted.£ Pwemmpt Uetmro
O. P- MOBMAN.

Black Leg Vaccine
Pasteur Vaccine Co.
MriTT

AniEMrs w a m s B
IRMI» ir*R

CÄVßS.(!)(gMIL

W«fTI«KC 1

»EMFSI
MARRRMTES)

IIMPLK
. ^  DWRIUniLS 

, RAriR Mta
R IM  '

M.K 9TIISL.

ui.Masew.
kNWMlIIU 

UtA

ONLY PLO W  FACTO RY IN THE W O r Ld  BELLING tWREOT TO  THE FARMER
lAPOOOD
l*«t ll'k.Dcwki« ni.ia
PLOW

126

ÆS9.90
Bia CATALOG axNT ràtm.

MUMMER
■UQOV
E3I.OO

LOW ••.S.lMf. *MrH«TCl>»l*.Tt 
It-M MH.R«r*« «17.00

k«M T-Unc ■•m ES.IS 
l*-lMt Mm I. a M.M 
a.M Mm t. a U.II 

___ |M«K EwWm II.OI
I tu *.«1 wiEin 4-tiw.i euiiTiie III J* —   m - - r
so iicEMTS. MO MlPDl-CMItM. PROM FACTORV TO PARMER.

M Harness
LIETER
EI7.7E

Un cle  sam ts  c o n d it io n  Powder
f'rciitc* an Apiw-Itte, I'rtrllle* the Klood. I’revcnt* 
IilwnHO and llureH rough*, tiotd*. Worm*. Ilhle- 
boiiiiil, Yetlnw Water, Fever, DI*teni|M;r, etc. 
H<ihl hyall drugKl*t*,w*rraiib-d. Nothing equal« 
It fur Hog Cholera, Kt»* 't * •''•*1- t t̂id u« 
ymir name for “ Farmer June«’ Horse Deal.” 
K m m b m t  F h o i -k i k t a h v  C o ., c h i c a u o . 111 . 

Hold by all DruEglats.

S a lz e r * s
National Oats
Orpmtpst oal of tba ernturr. 
TifidfKi In loua fix omo m. 

In Mirh. Ul. la Mo. 2M,and In 
N. DakoUStO bus. tî raorr. Yoa 
turn beat tUat record la 1904 t

F o r  1 0 c  a n d  O i ls  n o t i c e
we mall yoti free lota of farm eeed 
Ramtile« anti oy bitf cátalos« t«!!-  ̂
Inxall atout ttfW oat WEinder and ̂  
tbouaaiidsof otber «etds.
JOHN A. 8ALZCR SECO CO 

Ls Cr
P,

CrotM,

When aoswerjnK advertlsemsnU m«n 
tion th« StCNckman-jDkirnai
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Tlli CATTLE 
RAISERS ASSN.

, '  (Continued from pa»e 1.)

»11 of which shall be recorded by the 
»ecretary In a book kept for that pur
pose, and shall be open at all times for 
the Inspection of membera of thte as- 
Bociatlon.

a r t ic l e  XVI.
No member of this association shall 

render any brand to this assoclatlon- 
unlesB he owns or controls the cattle 
in said brand.

a r t ic l e  XVII.
The secretary shall proTWe blmscii | violated any of the by-laws and

■with all the books neco.*sary for^^keep-1 rugulatlons of this association, to pro- 
ing the accounts, records, etc., of tho ^^j. against any such mem-
association; also have all prlnt1ng*and ■ as horeinufler pro-
advertising donfniecessary to be done | vu^d.
in the Interest of the association. ARTICLE XXIX.

ART ICLK XVllI. Any member wishing to prefer
In purchasing the books specified > against any other member, aa

In Article 17, and such other , B„ocifi(Ml In Articles 23 and 24. may

fikkii» ¿bell tfe token from the hat oT 
members of this associatiin.

>1RTICLB XVII.
It shall be the duty of oaoh mem

ber, during a session of the assocla- 
, lion, to observe strict decorum, to I  avoid moving about, and all conversa
tion or unnecessary noise that might 
dUturt) the meeting In its delibera
tions, and, when a member wishes fo 
speak upon any subject, ho shall rise 
and address the president 1»  a respect
ful manner, avoiding personallthis and 
indelicate siiceches; and when two or 
more rise at the same time, the presi
dent shall decide which one is entit
led to the floor.

ARTICUi XXVIII. 
tl shall bo the duty of any mcm-

THE
mted In writ- 7

\
-TEXAS STOOKMAK-JOUENAli

shall not have been presented 
ing. It shall be ttie duty of said ex
ecutive committee to cause an investi
gation Into the truth of such charges, 
and If, in the opinion of the Commit- 
toe, the facts warrant it, the said com
mittee shall cause the accused to be 
brought before the association for 
trial.

ARTICLE XXXI.
After charges have been preferred 

against a member, in accordance with 
ArMclo 2d, tho prosecution shall be 
conducted by the acciisor or his proxy, 
and the defense by tho accuseil or his 
proxy. The prosecution shall open 
the argument, the defense will follow,

 ̂and then the prosecution will close, 
her knowing of any other member or | after which the members, with the ex-

Belectlon of place for next 
regular meeting.

ARTICLE XXXIX.
All amendments:-to these by-laws 

rules, regulation^ and resolutions 
shall be made In writing and sub
mitted to the association at a stated 
»leotlng.

FO R T  W ORTH 
S TO C K Y A R D S

members to have wilfully and know-

ery as the asifK-intion may require, 
and In having printing and advertising | 
done, the sern tary may draw on the 
treasurer to pay for same— V^iuchers i 
must accomi)any his drafts for each i 
purchase made.

AR TIC LE  XIX.
A ll dlsLur^t•m('ntB and claims not 

^provided for in Article 18 must come 
before the executive committee In 
form  of an account for allowauce.

— -̂------ a r t ic t .e : XX.
It  shall be tho duly o f the secretary 

to m itify each membur o f iiia.»iudEb- 
tednoss to tho association riunrlcrly, 
and any member refuBiug to  i)uy Ids 
annual dues, or the assiissmeut levied 
by the exociitivo comiuitlee. -or :iny 
portion o f It, subjeets hlmfiolf to hav
ing his brands taken from the inspec
to r ’s books, amt to a forfeiture o f his 
rights to protection, an dto having his 
name dropped from I bo roll o f mem
bers.

A R T IC LE  XI.
■When a member of this association 

wishes to db-conllmie bis mi'iuborship 
in the .same, bi> must notify the secre 
tory o f such iulentloii, and i>ay bis 
indebtedness tf) the assoelalioii uj) to 
the date o f bis v. iilidriiwal. 0*n piiy- 
vnent o f siieb indeblediiess the sec
retary sbaJl'Hku-nl.sh the member so 
■w'ithdrawiiig wlftK an lioiiarble dis
charge from the nu'iiibcrsblp <>t said 
association; i.rTrviikul, tber.i arc no 
charges against such member for vio
lations of the by laws, rules and regu
lations of Jhe iiHsocdatlon.

A R T IC LE  XX II.
The members o f this nsSociatlon 

shall convene in annual session on 
the second Tuesday lii March each 
year. At said meeting a majority vole 
iha ll determine the place for the next 
annual mecling.

-  ARTJCLE XX III.
Any membw o f this as.soclation 

who shall mark, brand, kill or sell, or 
In any way appropriate for his own 
nse, or benefit, any aleck not hfs own, 
and without proper authority from the 
owner, shall be dpemt'<l guilty o^ an 
offense, and, upon conviction, as here
inafter provided, shall bo expelled 
from  the assorbrrtrnr -

AR T IC l.E  XX IV .
Any person who shall drive other 

cattlo than his own from their accus
tomed range, thereby dainaKlng owner, 
■will bo guilty of violating the good 
intentions of the association, and, on 
-eonvfclien,- as hereinafter provided, 
shall bo subject to expulsion, susiicn 
slon or rep*relien.slon, us the associa- 
flon  or execultv(* coinmittoe, tiy a tua- 
pority vote, may sec prt)per to Inflict. 

A R T IC LE  XXV. ' '
Any member o f Ibis association, un

der .indictment or other legal accus
ation o f tlieft. may be suBpended from 
the association, at the discretion o f  
the executive committee, during tho 
pendency o f accusation.' and in the 
event of the conviction o f any memtxir 
o f this association o f the erlnie of 
theft, tho executive committee may, 
at Its dlscretton, exped such ineml)er 
from  tlio asHoelntlon; provided, that 
all such cases of suspension or ex
pulsion by the commUteo shall be sub- 
Ject to revle-,v, on aiqieal to tlie asso
ciation. at its first annual in(>eting 
thereafter. •

AUTICT-E XXV I.
I f  any ineinber o f this fissociatiun 

sha'i hereafei- go on the bond at any 
one indicted for the theft ('f cal lie, 
unless it tie a memticr or nn employe 
o f a member of this us.socintion, hiu

ceptiun of the accused and aocusors 
or proxies, will ballot upon the guilt 
or Innocence of tha accused; and’ If, 
a majority of the members present 
vote "guilty," then a ballot shall be 
taken as to the degree of punlsbnlont 
to be InfllctiBd, commencing at the 
highest and descending to tho lowest. 
Tuo highust or first degree of punish
ment shall be expulsion, tho second 

appear before the executive committee | suspension, and the third reprehen-

Some Interesting Items Con

cerning the Groat Texas In
stitution That Has Done 

Much to Make Fort Worth 

the Live Stock Center of 
tho Southwest.

T

R. J. K i.EU U U O ,
Member Executive Committee, Corpus Christi.

and prus<‘iit ell her verbal or written 
charges a'gaiiist such nufiubcr; and, if 
in wrilliig. such cuiirges and specifica
tions shall bo fully set forth and. AC.-, 
uonipany Ihu saiiic. lU- shall pruseut- 
tbe nuinos of such wiliu'sses as he 
may wish to sub. tanll.ato such 
<-bargc8, togotbci- witli ntiy other ev i
dence he may wb-h ceusldered. it 
shall therefore lie ll.e duly o f said ex- 
eciitlvo coiuiiiitti'p to consider said 
cliargcs, and, if It deem u trial neces
sary, the said comiiiittoe siiall cause 
tlio socretary to suuiimiu the accusod 
to appesr, with any wltmi.sscH or other 
cvlilence be may liave, at the next 
meeting o f the associutlon, lliore to 
stand trial upon such cliargi'. Rut if, 
upon consideration, the said exeeiillvo 
committee uliall not deem a trial nec- 
easary. the accusor shall have a riglit 
to proHont his ebargos, together with 
pucb i'Vldenco as ho nioy wish, liefore 
the association at Rs next ensuing 
meeting, for Its action upon the sanlc; 
and, If It be deemed that a prosecu
tion lie lU'ceBsary. the secretary shall 
summon tlie aceupod for trial at the 
uc.vt ensuing ineetliig of tlio associa
tion, in the manner lierelnbeforc stat
ed.

A R T IC LE  XXX.
W henever the executive committee 

shall tic ridiably Informed by any 
meiulier o f the misconduct o f any 
o ilier member, and said information

it

F

M. C. C A M PB E LL
Chairman Kansas Sanitary Board md Member of Executive

Wichita, Ran.
Committee,

slon; and a majority vote of the mem
bers present will be necessary to in
flict punisiiment of any degree.

ARTICLE XXXII.
— When member is exiielled he is 
not eligible to make application for 
now nuimbershlp for a period of 
twelve months after expulsion’ but If 
a member be siispendod he shall re
main accountable to tho association 
for his conduct, y|t is not entltloiTto 
any privilege as a member during sus
pension, but may be reinstated by 
making application before a stated 
meeting, and. If a majority of the 
members present vote favorably up
on Ills application, then he will again 
bo entitled to niembership.

ARTICl.E XXXllI.
It Is made the duty of any member 

of this association knowing of any 
person—whether a member of this as
sociation or not—marking, branding, 
killing, driving, milking or In any 
way using or appropriating any cat
tle not his own, without proper auth
ority from the owner, to report the 
same to tho association, which hereby 
binds and obligates Itself to prosecoie 
all such offenders to the full extent 
of the law.

AUTICl,E XXXIV.
W'hcnover any cattle are cut by an 

inspector of the association, the ship
per shall lose the frelglit, unless he 
satisfies the Inspector at the time that 
lie has an understanding with tho 
o\vii('r;or unless the shipper has re
port I'd Ibo animal to the Inspector or 
commission rflrm selling the Rome.

ARTICLE XXXV.
Whenever there Is any (lispute be

tween members of this a.ssocdullon as 
to the owiu'ishlp of any animal held 
by an inspector of the association, 
they may submit sitclr dispute to tin' 
executive committee at a regular 
meeting of the same, upon their agree
ment to abide by tho decision of said 
commit tee.

ARTICLE XXXVÍ.
ifo member of this association shall 

have the right to claim any animal 
through the associatitm unless tlie 
same bears his brand; amt tho brand 
of the parly from whom ho claims to 
have purobasert said animal aliall not 
be consldOTi’d hU unless he has a writ
ten transfer of such brand.

ARTICl.E XXXVII.
Members of this association will be 

required to furnish satisfactory proof 
of ownership to "the secretary of tlie 
association on disputed claims for pro
ceeds of cattle cut for. them within 
ninety days after they have rccclvtxl 
notice of adverso claim, or the secre
tary will be authori/.cd to disregard 
such claim. Rut in no case sliall the 
secretary be anthorlr.cd to turn ovi>.- 
the proceeds of said cattle to either 
party until the expiration of ninety 
days’ unless a decision hos been made 
vrevlons to this time by tho executive 
(Voiuiuittee. or parties concernod agree 
tciHjie ownership. ^
'  ARTK’ l.E XXXVIII.
Order of business:
1. Reading of the minutes of last 

meeting.
3. llupnrt of Executive Conáulttee.
8. Election of officers. ■ )
4. Receiving now - applications tor

metnbarshlp. *. ^
8. UnUniabed butltvMS.
6. Jiew baatneaa aad reetiatloae.

Few cattlemen who attend the con
vention In Fort Worth will return 
home without having paid at least a 
short visit to the stock yards and 
packing plants in North Fort Worth. 
It will therefore bo of much Interest 
to those contemplating this visit to 
learn something regarding the organi
zation that has constructed and con
trols these yards.

The Fort Worth Stock Yards is a 
separate and distinct company from 
tho' packing bouses. The business of 
the stock yards consists in getting 
stock to tho Fort Worth market and 
caring for them until bought by the 
packers. Afmour & Co.. Swift & Co. 
and others buy the stock and do the 
slaughtering.

The Fort Worth Stock Yards Com
pany was reorganized and capitalized 
some two years ago on a very exten
sive scale. The company’s large stock 
pens have been removed to now quar
ters, and every facility for handling 
stock In the best and most approved 
style Is being used by the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards Company, which is Indis
putably at the head of the great cat
tlo Interests of Fort Worth, by right 
of Its age and magnitude.

The stock yards property covers 
r>00 acres of land, all of which is 
given up to tracks, chutes, alleys and 
pens for the accommodation of grow
ing trade. Every jien in the yards is 
supplied witn pure water and has 
perfect drainage. There are sepa
rate chutes for loading cars of stock 
at on« time, and employment Is given 
to one htindrod yardmen and laborers. 
The cattle department has a capacity 
of 10,000 hoad per day, and Is the 
most ' conveniently arranged by be
ing TTlvidcd into blocks and pens. The 
pens and alleys are paved with brick, 
and broad walks are built for the con
venience of people around tho yards.

The hog dei>artment Is very large 
and double decked, with yarding 
capacity of 10,000 dally. The sheep, 
horse aiffl mule departments have no 
equals in this country.

All the supplies of material used In 
the construction of those buildings, 
consisting of brick, lumber, cement, 
etc., were purchased of Texas con
cerns, the different cororatlona even 
going BO far aa to pay a premluin to 
home Industries, which it Is needless 
to say, entitles the packing house peo
ple to their good will for all time to 
come. The great brick fields of Thur- 
bor and Mllisap were taxed to their 
utmost capacity, and the lumber mills 
worked night and day turning out the 
vast quantities of libber needed by 
thesa institutions. AlOold, there were 
used twenty million brick and eigh
teen million feet of lumber.

The Live Stock Exchange building 
Is built after the "Alamo Mission” 
stvle, and la about 2B0 fept square, 
with large galleries all around- It con
tains fifty offices. Including the large 
bank and administration offices. The 
building Is lighted by electricity, and 
Contains a dining room, barber shop, 
baths, telegraph and railroad offices 
and a bank.

The frttlowi^ gentlemen arc the of
ficers of the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
C o m p a n y .1. Ogden Armour, presi
dent; Edward F. Swift, vice president; 
W. n. King, manager; O. W. Mat
thews, secretary and treasurer.

PACKING
I N D U S T ^

Brief History of Amiour and 
tViiTipaiiy’s I'ort "Worth 

• riant, Which Is Said to Be 
tlio Best K(iuipi)od riant in 
the World.

wbllo tbs ■tdokxaw oao feed ae many 
enttie as he desires, knowing that be 
can ship them any day In the year 
to any ot tnes^ large markets and 
oblam n prompt salo and quick re
turns. This puts the live stock busi
ness on a sound baeis and all Inter
ests are benellted.

It Is Impossible to fully realize the 
magnitude of the Industry here rep
resented without detailed knowledge 
of Its plan, scope and equipment. A 
complete story of the packing Indus
try would make very Interesting and 
mlt of a very comprehensive mietch 
of the perfect organization by which 
the business of Armour & (Jornpany 
permeates every corner of the cum- 
meroial world-

The new Armour & Company pack
ing plant gtands on an elevation above 
the Trinity river bottoms two miles 
north of Fort Worth In the city of 
North Fort Worth, which la reacAied
from the city ot Fort Worth by elec- - —

V-easily drained, making the location

trie cars o f ^ o  North Texas Traction 
Company. 'The ground Is rolling and

exceptionally desirable.
The corner stone was laid In March, 

1902. The work of construction was 
pushed with vigor. An army of skilled 
artisans and day workers were em
ployed. To expedite the oompletlon 
of the buildings as many men were 
put to work as could bo Utilised With
out getting In each other’s way. Steam 
and modern mechanical devices were 
also brought into service to ha.sten 
tho Work. Tho buildings occupy about 
twentjrfive acres of ground and there 
are no less than fifteen biilllon bricks 
and twelve million feot of lumber In 
the completed plant. Several hundred 
car-loads of cement have gone Into tho 
structure, and train-loads of machin
ery ior the operation of the plant by 
labor-saving devices nave been put 
Into tho place. Tho bglck, lumber, 
cement, and other^ material used lU 
the construction are almost entirely 
products of Texas manuiaqture.

There are nearly a million square 
feet of floor space In tho buildings.

The first thing that will probably 
attract the visitor’s eollco Is the large 
sign covering the west walls of the 
long row of refrigerator buildings. 
This sign Is 400 feet long and 80 feet 
high. It is sold to be the. largest 
in the state.

The buildings are arranged In two 
long rows located on either side of a 
system of railroad tracks and joined 
together by a trussed roof extending 
the entire length of the buildings, so 
that the loading and unloading will 
be done under cover. From start to 
finish every detail of construction la 
In accordance with the latest and most 
approved designs.

In the first row of buildings are 
located the oil house, hog killing and 
cutting, sheep killing and hair do-

fiartments. Tho second row of bulld
ogs include the Ice making, refriger

ator storage for carcass and out 
meats, dry salt cellars, sweet jplcklo 
cellars, freezing room, ham house, 
sausage making room, smoke-house.
produce and egg storage, poultry dê  
partment, packing and shipping and 
wholesale market departments. The 
fertilizer storage is In a separate 
building.

It Is said to be the best equipped 
packing plant in the world, embodying 
the most modern and economlool 
Ideas. Profiting by over 80 years 
experience in the packing business, 
this plant has been erected with the 
view of turning out produots ot the 
beet quality at the lowest possible 
cost. To this end it will be noted 
that the buildings are arranged so aa 
to avoid unnecessary labor In hand
ling. It Is also the first plant to adopt 
the new and radical departure from 
the old methods of tanking and render
ing fat from the killing and cutting 
departments. By this new process 
the entire rendering and drying Is per
formed in closed receptacles and no 
objectionable odors are created, which 
usually prove so obnoxious to resi
dents in the vicinity of packing hous
es. This is the most pronounced 
change made In packing-house meth
ods in Aha last decade.

A  list of the products turned out 
by Armour & Company Include the 
well-known bram’»tof "Star Hams and 
Bacon,” “ Shield Lard Brand,” one 
hundred varieties of canned meats, 
fresh meats, mince meat, extract ol 
beef, toilet and laundry soaps, glue, 
poultry food, silver churn butterlne, 
curled hair and sand paper.

■Visitors will be welcomed at the 
plant from 9 to 12 and 1:30 to 4 
o’clock.

m.:

PANHANDLE STOCK FARMING.
Hereford, Tex., March 5,1904. 

Etlltor Stockman-Journal: *
You will doubtless remember me, 

as I was formerly a regular reader 
of the West Texas Stockmali before 
It was moved to Fort Worth and ab
sorbed the Stock Journal. In reading 
a recent copy of your paper i  find 
many things that arc of Interest to 
the stock raiser, and all of your own 
comments and suggestions are strictly 
thus. Your Interview with onr old- 
time friend and loader, Sug Robert
son. was so much like the man thal 
it was readily recognizable. People 
never get too largo or become too. 
badly stunted but that Sug Robertson 
can stop long enough to exchange 
views with them, and on manly prin
ciples, too. But I must say you do 
not state In any of your papers I have 
read lately whether Col. (j. C. Poole 
h|A ever found his dog. Tell the 
Cfïïonel that he Is not on these plains, 
or at least in the Panhandle, for he 
would have been burned for kindling 
wood long ago.

Well, the cowboy sermon In your 
last Issue was just what the doctor 
ordered. Give us another, please do. 
Now, Mr. B(lltor, I will tell you what 
I have done since I left Snyder, for 
you knew me there. I left Scurry 
county In December, 1897, and came 
straight to Anmrlllo, whpre I bought 
62 two-year-old heifers and 61 calve.s 
with them, high-grade Herefords and 
Durbama mixed. Being mothers at 
two ytxtrs old, tha bunch brought me

The old saying, "a penny saved Is a 
pi'itny earned.” explains in a largo 
nienKurc the growth of the modern 
packing luisinc.sii. 'Everything has 
value, and nations antKludtvidnals aro 
rewarded In proportioiij to the best 
tise tliey make of the material resourc
es witli whieli they aro surrounded or 
itio talents with which they are en
dowed.

In no line of enterprise has greater 
attention been paid to the best utili
zation of all portions of the raw ma
terial handled than In tho slaughter
ing of iiK'af animals by Armour &
'• ..niT,v I nrgo plants, employing 
tliousands of skilled laborers under 
t... ...n- uoii ot eiieinical experts, are 
saving ai\d making of valiio hundreds 
of thoHsands of (tollars worth of pro-
dnots not used for food and which ___ _______
\inder the oUl plan of small killing but two calves In the spring of 1898, 
by local buR hers was a b s o lu te ly  j so^I lost one crop-of calves. I paid

|130 for bulls since that time, and
of all this formerly ; without adding one single head more 
can only bo accom-1 to the bunch I have sold $4,500 worth

thrown away 
The utilization 

wasted material can only
pllshed wh»>re stock Is killed in large i and now have on hand 143 head of 
numbers, as the plants for taking caie the pick of all 1 have raised. Though 
of such prixliicts are very expensive 11 have lost eight or ten hoad from 
and beyond the reach of the local blackleg, I have not lost one from 
butcher, as he does not- have material ■ poverty or cold. I got here In time 
enough to keep them going. This ; to secure four sections of fine $l-per- 
fact. coupled with the dcvclnpnie-it ' acre land, under the 40-year act, at 
of refrigeration, has naH’ much to do , 3 per cent. I gave one section to 
" Itb thi' crea'lon of -Iftrgc cattle mar-1 one of my boys, sold one for $1,600 
keta In the MIssisippI Valley section . bonus, and have two left. These 1 
of the ciumtry, and has been of vast i have well Improved, have 125 acres 
beueftt not only to the stock grower. J In a farm, enongb nioney In bank to 
htit to the world, as thousands of peo* buy all 1 need,^and thus you see that 
pic aro employed In the manufactuio i stock farming on the Plains will pay 
of these by-products which would not | big If properly managed. 1 only
bo so If the killing of cattle was con 
duoted by small butohors in the vari 
nuif'TTiWTn«. The largo packer pays 
more for cattle than the amali butch
er. who throws away this material, 
and at the rsmae time tho consumer 
of aMats all over the country pays 
Im b  fo f them than under tha old plaa.

brought $3.4I4 here wtth mo. My first 
oattle cost roe $1,800 and by bulls $130 
of that. Some of my cattle are fat 
enough todav for bew. '

I have Just sold my last year's crop 
of oahresiat $1$ for helfara aad 
for BteeiA asd that Is more romsy 
that 1 d^n M  noed at preaenL Ton

SHAWHAN WHISKEY
“ ITKEEPSONTASTINB GOOD”

■Ws own and oporat* 
the only old-fashioned 

adrertlslnesnd 
selUiuc direct U> oonsum- 
ers. Shswhan Whisker 
is a pare, old-tssbloned, 
honest whiskey, made by 
the old time formula from 
seleoted Western grsln. 
wtth pure, soft spring 
water from the famous 
Hollsday Springs. Aged 
In U. 8. Oovemraent 
boaded wsrebouses. We 
gusrsetes every ship
ment. I f  not entirely 
satisfled your money wilt 
be wilUogly returned. 
WE PREPAY A LL  EX
PRESS CHARGES.

full
q u a r t s  

Shawhsn 10 - year • old
Bourbon or Rye.

Buys 4 full 
q u a r t s  

Lone Jack 14-year-old 
Bourbon or Rye.

Buys 4 full 
quarts of 

Sfaawban'sS e l e c t e d  
Stock.

A FACT WORTH KNOWINO. 
(From Kansas City Joumsl, Dee. 10,lt0l.}
Taka up tbe mspof Kentucky, Sod Boair 

bon county, end In tbe northern part of 
tbst county you will ttnd a little TlUiwe 
called Shswhan. Itwss here that the fa
mous fsmlly of Bhswbsns distilled tbe arst 
whiskey usde In Kentucky. This wss lU 
years ago. Tha little town, in honor of tbe 
fami Ir of Shawhsn, was named after them. 
Tbe Bhawbaus called their product “ Bour
bon whiskey," after the name of the county 
of their adoption. This was tbe true origin 
of Bourbon w hlskey. Tbe Hbswbsn family 
have been making whiskey erer since. 
Their product has always been famous oh

ShAwhan 10-year-oU

acooontof its uniformity, leba« always 
been rooogoloed as one oí tb« lea^n« 
brauds of wblsbey oo Aba market. TM
proseot Bhawhao distillery Is locatad at 
westoa. MOm Sad for tk^riy-flva yeaiaMr, 
Georre H. Bbawbao, tbe preMldent of the

9 4 . 0 0

Distillery Company wbicb bears his name, 
baa boon making whiskey wblob be 
Clares to be equal If not better than |ge
name of Bbawhan famous. Instaktces are 
on record of Dbawban whUkey d>eiDf sold 
for as much as $10 and 111 a quart. &fr.

S 3 .  G O  Buys4fpllw—— “ — ^  qu a  rts
Shawhan’s Peach Brandy 
or Applejack.

NOTE—We will make

dnoi is sold direct from the dlsTlñery totM 
consumer. U Is said that a man who onoe 
tries Hhawban wblskeyls tbelondeat In its
praiao. Asenthusiastloally stated by tbpna* 
ands of customers who use Bhawhan wlU»- 
key, ̂ It keeps on tasting good.*'

O. D. shipments ltd#' 
sired on all goods quoted at $3.50 per gallon and 
O'ver. In^addition to prepaying express charges, 
wa also pay return charges on the money.

TH E SHAW HAN DISTILLERY COMPANY
OENBRALOPPICBAi 0M0 B A IR O  B U IL O tN O , KAMRAm C tTY , RIO.

U. B. B»g.'DlrtHtery Mo. 8, Wo«ion, Ho U. S. Bonded Wnrehouue», Woston and Lone Jook.Mo
BB-----------------------------------------------------------

ABU-

Moercorvi
Wireless Tele©roi.pKy

Secvirities

The boat inveetment sinoo tho Bell Tolephono, ■whlcli Kiaa
♦

paid $200,000 on an investment of $100. For particulars, 
prospectus, etc., address

F .  P . W a r d 'l l  Co., BankersA ^

Heimen Buildln̂ f NEW  ORLEANS. U L

CAUIPORINIA
O NE 'W AY COLONIST TICKETS OVER. THE

Tourist Sleepsr Every 
Tuesday. Meals Served 
at the World Famous 
Santa Fe Eating Houaes. / r

Oil Burning Enginsa—Oil 
Sprinkled Trsok—A  Dusi> 
less Ride Across the Oon- 
tinsnt I I t I I

- F O R  O NLY $25.00
ANY SANTA FE AGENT W ILL GIVE FULL PARTIOULAR8. 

W. 8. KEENAN, Q. P. A , QALVSETON, TEXA«.

Fort Worth Telephone Co.,
'  (The New Independent Company)

EFFICIENT SERVICE I T  REASONABLE RATES ‘
IS RAPIDLY SPREADING THB

TELEPHONE HABIT
The house tvlth a telephone Is able to meet emergencies.
Rates from $1.25 per month for full "Long Distance” equipment.

Fort Worth Telephone Company,
Telephone Building, Eleventh and Throckmorton Streets.

A BOOM
does not, aithnately. hying about the best reraits to a etmaafnftr.

T H E  p a n - h a n d u :e
IbNOT on sbooia. tool l2enloylns the nest nuitd growth ol sag Motloa et 
Texas

W H Y ?
BreauM onlrreaeiUy rim tmbHe at la m  reoUaed the eprortiialties 

Ibis northwest seetioa of Texas offese. 'Bie large mnobes are oelng dlvtoed 
into

SMALL- STOCK FAR>ie
Wheat, eoro, eottoa. nelons and sfl kinds of feed ssults KM betng ntised la 

abundance, fqTraastaa.tbe sxpeotnUons of the most annstuoe. - ~
A eodhtty akonodios In sueh resonrees (tried and provea) together with tbe

LOW  PRICE
of looAs. MBSot help eolorihg a moM rspldgtawtb. aad that Is bsspenlos la
tbe Pso-asnaie.

T h e  D e n v e r  R o a d
bssoti satedsttT s low rate hone-eoehers ticket. wMob sUowy rpn.slepoTM

to iBvastigste the varisas seStMi

A. A. GLISSON, ~
Geoerol PMsenger sod Ticket Agsat, t t .  TFAth^Tcza^

Pm Bswwbfct. sad Pud Msnnsrisa. ^

may tall.your raadars that you know 
Of one man t«at maltas stock taamlng

Bay, fbr I am now ia tl»« kuit of the 
vmia and an Mercg^ Bitte of 

an¿ OSA OTore w  I  have said.

I

•X

that Thia oquntry la fast gqlag loto, 
fhrms.

Bare la to yonr papev, a«d may 11 
ara r w a r «  o ra r th » tanga od tha oow*

, ili, jf. '
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The cattle run for thl* week has been 
(airly liberal, and, with the exception of 
common cowa and> heavy ateara, the mar
ket has ruled aatlsfactorlly, Cannera and 
the ordinary thin stuff has lost 10c to 10c, 
duo to the heavy proportionate receipts of 
this class of eattle. Best heavy fed steers 
opened Monday at steady values with last 
Saturday’s close, declining 10c Tuesday, 
holding steady Wednesday and Thursday, 
and regaining part of Tuesday’s loss on 
the Friday market, when, with only a 
moderate supply, the market ruled strong 
and active, with a top on heavy 1,163- 
pound steers at $3.76, ahd the good batch
er kinds, weighing around 760 to 1,060 
pounds, at $3.10®3.36.

Good butcher cows, as a rule, have 
found an excellent demand, and, with a 
moderate supply, each day the market 
has remained steady throughout the week, 
closing strong and active at prices steady 
with Monday’s opening. Choice fed cows 
are selling at |2.60l92.75, with occaalonal 
sales of extra heavy fed cows at |2.76>9 
fc2S. Medium butcher stock has found a 
fairly good outlet at prices ranging be
tween $2.16@2.40: ordinary oow stuff at 
$1.85@2.10, and copimon light thin cows 
and canners at $1@1.60.

Calves and bulls have been In light sup
ply, and with the close of the market to
day values show little or ho change from 
last week. Best veal calves are quoted at 
$3.60@5.60; choioe fed bulU at $2.26@2.65. 
and the medium feeder grades of bulls at 
$1.76«»2.25.

The hog market, with a good liberal run 
yarded each day, has lost anywhere from 
26c to 40c, the heavy decline falling prin
cipally on light and medium quality hogs. 
Packers claiuk that the local market, con
sidering qujnty. Is entirely out of line 
With all Other markets, and commencing 
Tuesday, on which day a heavy run of 
medium quality stuff was yarded, buyers 
opened a campaign on values, resulting in 
a slow and weak market each day suc
ceeding, with losses of 10c to 16o each 
day. Choice heavy hogs are now bring
ing $5@6.16; medium weight packer hogs. 
Of good quality, at |4.87Vi(ii>6: lights at 
|4.50@5, and pigs at $4(^4.oj.

Salesmen think that with moderate re- 
eeipts next week and a better proportion 
Of heavy hogs o f 250 to 300 pounds, the 
market will show some reaction in cur
rent values, with the result that all grades 
and quality of hogs will show some im
provement.

Choice heavy sheep this week sold at $4 
@4.60; good quality muttons of seventy- 
flve to eighty-five pounds, at $3.76@4, and 
choice heavy lambs at $5@5.60,

Receipts of cattle have been light 
this week, about 6,800 head, consisting 
principally of mixed butcher stuff. 
Some few good steers selling at very 
satisfactory prices, the same can be 
said of choice heavy cows. Light 
steers of fair quality and flesh and thin 
canner cows have been the bulk of the 
receipts. We quote the market steady 
to strong and In some instances high
er on good steers, choice and medium 
cows, while thin light and canners 
have dqc'incu about 10 cents. Light 
ana heavy calves remain steady and 
are In demand. We look for a good 
Cbnve market next week.

Receipts of hogs, 8,600. The market 
here, as well as all the Northern 
markets have declined from 15 to 25 
cents. Tops selling today around $5.50 
with market active. Quotations today 
as follows:
Good to choice steers .,..$3.40^3.75
Medium fat steers .............. 3.00^.50
Choice heavy co w s ............  2.50@3.25
Canners................................1.50@2.00
Medium butcher co w s ....... 2.15'@2.50
Yearlings............................. 1.25@2.50
Lambs ...............................  3.50@5.50
Choice sorted h ogs ............  5.15@5.50
Mixed P a ck ers ...................5.00^5.25

-Lights .........     4.85@i).05
Bulls, stags, oxen .......... ,^1.5003.26
Good to fancy v ea le r .......0006.00
Common to fair vealer . . . .  2.5004.00 
Ewes and wethers.............  2.5004.50

With continued light receipts here 
and northern markets we fell that high
er prices will prevail, especally on 
good cattle. Quite a large percentage 
of the full fed cattle have gone to 
market, with a small per cent of sec
ond feed cattle put on at different 
places in the state. We do not look 
for heavy receipts on this market for 
sometime to come, and prices should 
remain steady to strong on all classes 
of cattle.

We thank our friends and customers 
for the many courtesies shown us, and 
are here tp serve you.

Yours very truly,
WARE-WARE-SPENCER COM. CO., 

C. L. Ware, Hanagcr.

pounds, $3.25; A. P. Jennings, Chlcka- 
aha. 90 steers, average $59 pounds,
$8.55; K. W. AlUson, Purcell, I. T., 
6 steei:^. average 848 pounds, $3.40; 6 
bulls, average 1198 pounds, $2.8$; 18 
cows, average 916 pounds, $2.8$. 

Tuesday, March 1, 1904;
Ben Han^ton, Chlcakasha, 28 s^^rs, 

average lOn pounds, $4.05; Ben Hamp
ton, Chlcakasha, 21 steers, average 
1031 pounds, $3.90; P. Price, Jlomlng, 
O. T., 26 cows, average 814 pounds, 
$2.70; W. W. Robbins, Guthrie, O. T., 
255 cows, average 647 pounds, $2A0. 

Wednesday, March 2, 1904:
O. W. Litdd, Alex, I. T., 50 steers, 

average 977 jMunds, $4.10; W. B. Alex
ander. Alex, I. T., 164 steers, average 
995 Dounds, $4.00; Hensley 4k B., 
Chldkasba, 48 steers, average 1014 
pounds, $3.90; Halsell & Tennlson, 
Oklahoma City, 50 steers, average 996 
pounds, $3.60; H. H. Halsell, Oklahoma 
City, 200 steers, average 910 pounds, 
$3.50.

DALLAS MARKET.
The week as a wfaiple was character

ized by heavy receipts and a good 
market, though the week-end shows 
decline from tbe opening. Following 
were today's quotations: Finished hogs 
200 to 250 pounds, $5.1005.20; (nixed 
packers, $4.8504.95; rough heavy 
bogs, $4.7604.80; (ight fat hogs, $4.40 
04.60; choice steers, $2.6503.15; good 
fat medium steers, $2.40 02.60; choice 
cows and heifers, $2.40 0  2.65; medium 
cows and heifers, $2.0502.15; bulls 
and stags, $1.5002.00;' good to choice 
muttons, $3.5004.26.

KANSAS CITY MARKET. 
Quarantine receipts at Kansas City 

have been light this week, and~general 
cattle receipts at all markets has been 
much below normal. Prices have, 
therefore, advanced on nearly all kinds 
of cattle, killing stuff Is 25 to 40 cents 
higher than a week ago. Cattle run 
has fell below the morning estimates 
nearly every day, making the market 
active and strong at the advance every 
day. No strictly choice steers have 
been on the southern side here, but 
best prices of the week were paid yes
terday for some 977 pound steers at 
$4.10; 1000 pound to 1100 pound steers 
have sold on different days at $3.65 to 
$4.10. Cattle market is strong to 10 
cents higher today, but there is noth
ing in quarantine division to tost 
prices. A few cows have been sold at 
strong prices, $2.75 to $3.26. A string 
of canners sold at $2.30 yesterday. Not 
many bulls have been offered, sales 
from $2.90 to $3.25.

Hog prices have been on the down 
grade this week, total loss 20 to 30 
cents. Market was strongeP today, 
with a top of $5.45. Bulk of sales to
day at $5.00 to $5.35. Market is clos
ing today, however, with the_̂  advance' 
lost. Heavy hogs sell best," weights 
above 280 pounds bring $5.30 and up. 
Weights under 200 pounds sell from 
$5.15 down.

Mutton prices are firm this week, 
as they have been for some time, but 
lambs of inferior grades are wea\ Per
centage of aged sheep now coming 
the market Is small, hence 
strength. Yearlings and la'mba are 
more numerous, but total supply this 
week is small, at 18,000 against 27,000 
last week. Packers are good buyers at 
$6.76 for best lambs, $5.20 for year
lings, wethers $4.60, ewes $4.25.

Some sales In quarantine division at 
Kansas City this week: ,

Monday, February 29, 1904:
P. M. Childers, ]>nepab, 12 steers, 

1283 pounds, $3.96; P. M. Childers, 
Lenepah, 4 cows, 1080 pounds, $3.25; 
P. M. Childers, Lenepah, 2 bulls, aver
age 168$ pounds, $8.00; G. W. Hill, 
Rush Springs, I. T., 24 steers, average 
1120 pounds, $3.90; Mllde ft Malherbe, 
Soldlna, I. 'I'., 44 steers, average 1119 
pounds, $3.90; A. G. Dannlll, Minco,
I. T „  44 steers, average 1062 pounds, 
$8.70; Burrill ft Baines, Soldlna. I. T., 
80 steers, average 1076 pounds, $3.80;
J. O. Msater, Binger, O. T., 20 steers, 
average 1043 pounds, $3.65; Klmber- 
Hn and P., Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
89 steers, average 1113 pounds, $8.65; 
Klmbsrlln ft P., Sulphur Springs, Tex
as, 2 cows, average 750 pounds, $9.75; 
Matt Morris, Purcell I. T., 19 steers 
average 982 pounds, $3.$6; Matt Morris 
Purcell, L T., 2 buUe, average 1200

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
Market steady; native shipping and 

export steers $4.20@5.20, dressed beef 
and butcher steers $'4.00 0  6.00, steers 
under 1000 pounds $3.70%3.85, Stock
ers and feeders $2.400 2 50, bulls $2.50 
03.65, calves $3.00@675.

Hogs—Receipts 2.500 head. Market 
steady and 5c nlgher; pigs and lights 
$4.5504.90, packers $4.8506.30, butch
ers and best heavy $6.25^.50.

Sheep—Receipts 250 head. Market 
steady; native muttons $4.00@4.65, 
lambs $4.50 05.60, culls and bucks 
$2.0003.85, Stockers $2.00@300.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Market nominal; good to prime 

steers $5.0005.75, poor to medium 
>4.50@5 50, Stockers and feeders $2.50 
Vt4.2% cows $1.50@-,.00, heifers $2.000 
4.50, canners $1.500 2.60. bulls $2.00 
400; calves $3.00@6.50, Texas fed 
steeri; $4.00@4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7,000 head. Market 
steady to 5c higher; good to choice 
heavy $5.400 5 55, light $4.50@5.30, 
bulk $5.1005.40.

Sheep— Receipts 2.000-head. Market 
steady; good to choice wethers $4.250 
4.75T fair to choice mixed $3.60@4.25, 
Western sheep $4.5005.75, native 
lambs $2.7505.25. Western lambs, 
$4.7506.00.

8T. JOSEPH MARKET.
Cattle—Nominal.
Hogs—Market 6c higher. Top $5 35, 

bulk $5.1005.30. —
Sheep—Steadv.

HOUSTON MARKET.
Beeves—

Choice.................................$3.25lf8^6
Medium..............................  3.000^25

Cows—
Choice...................................2.750 3 00
Medium..............................  2.50 0  2.75

Heifers—  ̂ ----------
C hoice.................................. 27.503.00
Medium..............................  2.5002.75

Yearlings—
Choice...................................3.0003 25
MeiJium.............................. 2.7503.00

Calves—
Choice....................................3.2503.50
Medium..............................  3.0003.25
S .a gs .................................... 3.250 2.50
B u lls ..................................  2.00 0  2.50

Hegs—
Top cornfed, 150 pounds

an u p ............................  4.7505.00
Medium, corn fed...................4.5005.75

Market overstocked with common
classes. Ready sales for choice cat-
tle-

iM  l-$o: common to fElr. par bead, 
1.0001.50.

Texas and W estern Cattik.
Beeves— Choice, per lb., gross, 4@ 

4 l-2c; fa ir  to  good. 3 1-408 S-4o. 
Cows and U elfer8>-Choice,803 l- lo ; 

fa ir to good. 2 1-4 @2 3-4c.
Bulls and Stags— Bulls, 2 0 2  S-4o; 

stags. 2 1-203C.
Yearlings— Choice, 360 to 600 Ibe., 

808  2-40,’' fa ir  to good, per head, $9.00 
011 .

Calves— Choice, 200 to  200 lbs.. 
fa ir  to good, per head, $9.00

Receipts have been ligh t the past 
week and prices have been steady and 
strong on fa t cattle.

The m arket seems to be in better 
shape than It has been for several 
months-

Fat steers have sold quickly and 
the demand fo r cows, calves and year
lings has been good, and prices very 
strong on all that were fit  to butcher.

Hogs are plentiful and none too 
strong.

Good m ilkers and springers are in 
fa ir demand.

There is a steady request fo r  good 
fat sheep, but the poor and common 
kind are ¡not wanted at any price.

m a r k e t  r e c e ip t s  f o r  w e e k .
M O ND AY.

J. T4. Payne, Graham ....................  87
W. A. Parke, Gnnie .........................  ?7
J. H. Bray. Valley View ..................  69
O. B. McBeth, Brooketon ...............  "4
J. H| Tlpps, Hehronvllle .............    263
James Ditto, Arlington ....................
D. R. Mnrtfn, Arlington ....................  Bl»
L. B. Daugherty A Co.. Waeo ......... <>4
H. A  W.. Hillsboro ............................  64
J. B. lAiigford, Commerce ...............  43
Morgan A Smith, Bowie ................. b7
J. B. Chilton, Cpmanche ..................  ’39
James Lindsey, Brownwood ............  63
J. H. Blckenbaugh. Brady ..........k- •
L. A. I.lncecum, Vernon .................  63
J .H. Jonlgan, Wlneboro ................ Z3
Thomas Trammel. Kansas C i t y ......... ’’0
D. N. A  U. G. Hodges, llo scoo ......... S9
F. 8. Williams. Ruecoe ....................  47
— Carlysle. Dublin ............................. 44
W; J. Wasson. Dublin ...................... 44
John Ia>ng, Ector ..............................  47
8. J. Allen. Dublin ........................... 41
O. Cain, Btephenville ........................ 36
Terry A McAfee, Corsicana ............ 'S
C. R. Terrj’, Corsicana ...................... 44
J. H. Bray. Valley View .................  72
D. A C. C. Nall. Moore, Okla............ 80
J. O. Adams, Edmond. Okla...............  SO
Green A Son. Coyle, O k Ia ...i............ 1*1
n. Bros. A C.. Stillwater. Okla........  P&
C. F. Baggett. Glencoe, Okl ............ 131
Mable A Kinsey, Glencoe. O kla.... 91 
C. C. Wilson. Pawnee, Okla.. . , . .7 . 93
Donohue Bros., Miilhall. Okla............ 75
E, J. Coyle. SUeedeu,. Okla...............  *6
Dunham A Woolaey, Mulhall, Okla.. 06
D. B. Jones. I ’erry. Okla....................  364
Petree A McDonald, Union City. Okla. -88 
W. S. Welbofn. Eagle City, O kla..,. 146
O. Inglesby. Story, Texas...............  HO
C. Watts, Yukon, Okla........ ............ 80
Carey Stock Farm. Drummo’nd Okla. 95
Gagnebln A Cox. Augusta. Okla........  79
Bowersox A Manning. Aline. Okui.... 8'!
T. P. Madden. Kcmlln. Okla............ ’/5
Taylor A Kidney. Hennessey. Okla.. 53 
Rounds A Fender. Hennessey. Okla.. 02
J. B. Connell, Tulsa, f )k la .. . .............  88
W. P. Crouch. Chandler. Okl'a............ 81
Frank A  Adams, Mounds;'!. T ......... 95
E. Chilton. Mounds. I. T ..................  97
H. Horbout, Mt. Pleasant ................. HU
W. 8. Watson, Wortham ................. 109
William Talbot. Broken Arrow ........  167

TUESDAY.
N. D. Clark, Marietta, I. T ................  225
R. C. Donaldson, Blum ..................  44
Culverson and R., Gateavlllc .......  85
W. C. English. Groonvllle ............... 40
,T. M. .Taniiehlll, Deoatur .............  49
J. ir . Prater, Btonebury .................. ’21
E lliott Bros., Granite, Ok.................. bf
S. P. Stone, Itasca ............................  27
C. and S., Waco ............. .................  S!
T. E. Battle, Marlin ........................  4C
N. W. Taylor, Sulphur S p rin gs .... 64 
Shirley and Weeks, W inchester . . .  40
J. E. Phillips, Rosebud ................... 01
Tom Layden, Forney ......................  20
Joe K l^g, Terre ll , ./ ....................  40
McDemero. Abilene ..........................  88
E. Munger, C lyde________
H. M. Llghtfoot, Eastland
J. R. Wllllnins, Ranger ...............
McAfee, Corsicana ......... ................
Marlon Allen, Marietta, I. T ...........
James Crawford, I ’ urcell, I. T . . . .
D. Hanson, Clifton ........................
Lindsay Gin Co., T.Indsay, I. T .......
H. C. Greleon, Frost ....................
H. P. Stone, Itasca ............................
C. and S., Waco ............. ................
C. P. R.'inby, Lott ........................
J. T. Twyman, Travos .................
Barrow and B., Thornton ...........
W. J. Jarvis, Huh)>ard ....................
Parker nnd Ritter, CblU icothe.. . .
8. R. Overton, llonneKSey, O k ....

SHEEP.
Baggett and Croft, Lamiiasas .......
Smith and Hamilton, San Angelo ..

W. Hudson. Hlco .............................  <
y  i  Waaaon. Dublin .....................  i
8. O. B.. Henderson ....................  1

.......... ............
C. WUmuth, M cKinney..................t.
i '  I ’ Richland ....................
C. O. Woods, Heame ........ ...............
Hardy A Fowler. Hearn« .................
Page A Chantry. Perkina. Okla.........
O. C. Wilson. Pawnee. Okla............
Donohue Bfo«., MulhaU. O k la ...... 1
Ira CaiV, MounUln View, O Ua........
D. W. O., Bagla City ........................
C. H. Ferrla. Custer City, Okla........  1
H. O. Dutton, Cordell, Okla...............
Georg« W. Thomas, Nlmekah, Okla.
Claaa ft Harris, Bryan ....................  1
T. C. Beck, FloreavllI« ......................
C. B«. Bullard, Madisonville...............
T. C. Calhoun, Orapeland ...............  1
Hunter ft Taylor, Qellna .................
B. F. Gearhart, Collna ......................
Cottle ................................................. '.1,<
Hoga .............................................. L..1 ,:
Sheep ..................................................

FR ID A Y .
J. 8. Hanks, Valley View ................. tO
R^&. Gatewood, Cleburne ................. 46
J. L. Miller, Banger .........................
lx>gan ft Scott, Rheme .....................  66
Coffin ft Green, Itasca .......  6u
Hughe^k R-. Troy ............................  41
— Fergu.son, Bells ........................... 17
D. C. Brant. Weatherford ............. . 98
John C. Knight. Midlothian ............  64
M. Itucker. Dublin ............................  86
W. B. McCoy, Dublin ; ....................  89
D. R. Thomas, Stephenville ...............  Si
C. M., Cellna ......................................  S8
J. M. Sharp, Italy .......   1
J. J. Carter, Franklin .......................  36
I. ight Bros., Pilot Point ...................  S3
C. Wheeler. Norman. Okla..............  S2
J. 8, Fisher, Skeedee, Okla............  91.
C. J. Phillips, Skeedee. O k la ............  6/
D. B. Jones. Perry, Okla...................... "7
J. 8. bVanks, Valley V iew ..................  10
A. I 2«ey, Wa.shlta .............................  95
II. R. Piden. Minco ........................... 79
II. E. Dixon, Minco, I. T .................... 128
Petree & McDoiuiUl. Elkins, Oklu.. . .  02
H. Jack.son. Boyd ..............................  84
J. I). Hanson, Clarksvillo ..................  89
Wilann A N., Detroit .........................  122
Wllllunvun A I... Honey Grove ........  73
D. A TT; Athena ............................... 181
W. T. Fowler, Calvert ...................... 761
C. H. Blackshear, Oakwood ...............  95 I
— Ferguson, Hells ............................  47 |
Tulmnn Broa, Mf. Vernon...............  192 i
D. Cryllo, Mount Calm .................... 20'
T. M. Hoven. Nacona ...................... 18 | {
Tom Haven. N acona........................... 28
John D. Ford.son. Dallas ..................  31 11
J. B. B. Scott. Coleman ....................  2U j
John Oxford. Wyllo ........................... 89 ,
A. Boldt. Cuero .................................. 24 1
P. B. Hunt, liig lo  Ford ..................  IS i
J. G. Hull. Chlllluothe .......................  6 ,
l/cc Brothers. Snn Angelo ................ 86
G. W. I ’ool, Nevada ..............................B6
J. M. Bowden. Josejdilne ..................  SS
Uowerspx A Monnliig. Augu.^o. Okla. 92 
Bowersox A Manning, Aline, O kla.... 56 
W. 8. Welhorn. Homcslead, O kla.,.. 98^ 
W. F. Hemlcraoii. Marques ............ 115
H. Stewart, Muldoon ...............  78
1‘liart' Bros., Sulphur Springs ............ 84

SATtTRDAY.
L, E. Bankin, Midland ...................... 82
C. G. Wyley. Hto<-kdiil*>........................ ’21
O. W. PiHJl, Nevada ..................... . 1»
C B. Hudspeth, t^omstuek ................  27
Prince A Keith, city .......................  162
Jack Deacon, city ............................  201
AlllMon A Wynn, Noble, O. T ..............  82
C. A. Hogslnw, Quay, O. T ................  9.'l
C. M. Hnss, Ralston. O. T .................. 181
G. W. Poole, Nevada .......................  63
C. H. Murdock, Vernon ..................  *6
J. O. Gurgeusuu A  Co., Tyron, O. T. 87
W. G. Reynolds, Bryan .....* .........  78
Overton A Pursley. Oalwoods ........  88 j|
W. K. Henderson. Marquez ................  H I]

WEAK MEN MADE STRONG

GALVESTON MARKET.
-■‘ Dee VPS—
Good to Choice..................$3.25 0  3.50
Common to f a i r ...................2.75i('3.00

Cows— •*
Good to ch o ice..................  2.7503.00
Commonto f a i r ................. 2.25 @2.50

Yearlings—
Good to ch o ice .................  3.0004.00
Comnjon to fa i r .................. 2.5002 75

Calves—
Good to ch o ice ..................  3.0004.00

theycomtuon to fglr ..................  2.5003.26
Hogs—

Cornied ... *....................... 5.0005.50
M astfed ................•. .........  3 6004.00

Sheep—
Good to choice...................  4.00 0  4.50
Common to fair, per head.. 1.5002.00 

Choice cattle and calves lb demand; 
supply light and prospects good ^or 
coming week.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Beeves—Choice 3 8-4%4c, fair to

food, 3@8 l-2c; Oxen, fat, 3 8-40 
l-2c; oxen, common to fair, 1 1-20 

2 l-2c.
Cows and Heifers—Choice, 2 8-40 

3 l-2c; fair to good, 2#2 l-2c; old 
poor cows, per head, $6.00 09.00.

Bulls and Stags—Bulls, 208 8-4o; 
stags, 2 »l ^OSc.

Yearlings—Choice, 850 tO’ 600 Iba. 
2 3-408 l-2c; fair to good, 250 to $50 
lbs., per head, $8.OO0 $1O.

Calve«—C b o l^  20o to 300 lbs., $ 1-4 
04c; fair to good, per bead, $6.000 
8.00. “  

Mllcb Cows—Cholca, $80049; fair 
to good. $20025.

aprlngers—Choice, $90O|$l;
won to fair, $180^7.

Hogs—Cornfed, per Ib., groee, 605 
l-4c; maetfed, per lb., groes, I 1-20 
4 l-2o.

Sheep—Ck>od tut oheep, par lb., $ 1*1

W E D N E SD AY .
R. E. Gatewood, Ch-bunie ...............
E. W. Moi)re, I ’endletoiF.................
George Mayfield. Valley Mills .........
Vol Burch, Valley Mills .................
Gray A Oigan. Pecan Gap ...............
J. H. Whatley, fJreenvIlie .............
W. W. Harris. Alvord ......................
John Oliver, Waurlkii, Okla...............
Charles Baccus, Bowie ..................
Hatchford A Y.. Aubrey .................
R. L. B.. Argyle ..............................
C. W. Heller, Hehronvllle .................
Gunter A Jonea, Reynolds ...............
M. A B.. Flntonla ..............................
J. W. 8.. Collinsville .......................
J. W. Carey. Durasit. 1. T .................:
Cisco Oil Mill. (Msco .......................
L. B. Hamm, Wills Point .................
H. M. Llglitfoot. Ea-stlnnd ...............

Wilcox, Detroit ..........................
John I. Jones, Hardy ....................... •
J. T. Smith, WInchell ....................
J, B. McB., Bremond ....................
W. B. Swentmnn, Corsicana ............
G. W. Pallan, Rice ..........................
J. E. dihson, Melissa .......... .*...........
J. H. Graves, Melissa .......................
S. M. Douglass, Van Alystna ............
O, J. Rea, Clifton ...............................
George Mayfield. Valley M ills ............
Vol Iturch, Valley Mills .......... .........
W. Mooro. Weatherford, Okla........
Charles Baccas, Br^wle ....................
Milam A Conyers, Thomas, Okla..,.
J. R. -.Ich, M a lako ff....................... .
Cook A Ollleaple, Mt. Pleasant . . . .
W. O. Relnson. Prosper ....................
J. T. Teel, Frlaco ............................
D. G. E3gln ...............................
Peters, Pev«y A  M., Lott ...............
J. M. B., Collinsville .........................
Kempt A &tfiFxI>..East Dalla«
Pharel Bros., Grand Saline ...............
J. T. Hewire« A  Bon, Petty....... .
A , 9̂.. LtVIngstoii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. C. B., Koe«« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. B. McB., Bremond .........................
8. H. FVanklln, Bryan ......................
L 8. RIobardson, Rhom« ...............
W. H. Mayfield, Roanoke ...............

THURSDAY.
J. M. Daupree, Mt VemoB ............
Theodor« Hartel. Baymour ...............
WUIIam H. Hugh««, Mamph^ ..........
W, H. Craven, Cblldr««« ...............
D. T. Banaom A Ca, Alraiwdo . . . .
Gag« ft Co., ^ Ilo « ...........................
J. D. Boyaath. Tlago .........................
J. W. Loving, Claoo ...........................

H. GrooL Tairall ...............
Murphy ft Bon, M ineóla ....................

---- , Athens .......................
T. W., Terrell ...................................
H. M. Kldwall. OordoB ...................
B. r .  OaarharL Celina «•••«• «iO • • • «

2'22
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23
25 
2« 
27 
34 
36 
48 
Z4 
22
26 
64 
23

125
26
26
29
S5
27
43
25
23
27
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46
29
36 
46 
66 
61
9

12
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80
84

146
91
34
69
74
69
37 
7« 
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86 
I I  
74 
•4 
•6  
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94

W. M. Dorney of Canndlnn. an exten- 
elve Panhandle rancher, ninl one of the 
l>est known stockiiiun In that section of 
tho state, has gone east in the Interest 
of his ranch, on which.ho ralscH some •>/ 
the finest Gnlloway entile In Ihn eoiiiitry. 
Jaist November Mr. Dorney shipped from 
his ranch to McFarland. Kan., 1,400 head 
of 2-year-old steers, whieh he wintered 
there, and which he Intends to leavu the.u 
on pasture during the summer months 
and market them In the fall. Speaking of 
the cattle conditions In Wheeler ronnty 
nnd the Panhandle district gunctully, Mr. 
Dorney said:

"I do not lof>k for n very large run of 
cattle from tftat p;irt of tho country to 
tho Osage nation, nor to the pasture lands 
III southern Kansas. All of Iho ruiieh- 
nien and cattle owners In Wheeler county 
sold off pretty close Inst fall nnd thnl 
country Is not overstocked at the present 
time. The Texas cattlemen, with very 
fow pxbeptlons, cut down the siso of their 
herds Inst fall, owing to the-tfoiidltlon of 
the markets, and os a result there has 
been plenty of feed for what was left. 
Tho, time is now near at hand for the 
northern buyers to put In their apiienr- 
anee, hut we are not looking for as many 
as we had In some of tho years past. This 
conclusion Is b-nsed on tho general cattle 
oonditloii nnd, while there are some very 
good Stockers and feeders to be half; the 
cattlemen are In such sha(>e that they can 
handle most of them at home If the north
ern buyers do not offer satisfactory In
ducements. Our cattlemen are doing biisl - 
ness on a conservative basis.”

O. W. Crawford, a prominent and well- 
known cattleman of Colorado. Texas, 
passed through Fort Worth a few days 
ago en route to Kansas City, where he 
has a suit pending In one of the courts 
of that city. Mr. Crawford, while as
sisting In the unloading of a consignment 
of his cattle in December, 1902, was 
knocked from a oar by a chute gale, which 
had been left open, and fell to the ground 
between the oars. The train was stopped, 
however, before tho wheels touched him, 
hut he was Injured by tho fall and w as 
In the hospital some time.

” I think there are hardly as m.any eat
tle In my section of tho slate now as us
ual.”  said Mr. Crawford, ”as a great 
many of them have been shipped north to i 
the grazing country In other sUles. Tho 
dry wenttliir for tbB past two years has 
made the grans short and tho cattle do 
not do BO well on It now. For «even years 
preceding that time wo had good rains 
and rattle nnd crops did Well. Wo rafp 
raise almost anything around Midland 
that Is raised In other parta of the coun 
try. Very little Indian com Is grown, hut 
Kaffir com, sorghum, cane and all kinds 
of roughness grow In abundance. Cot
ton grows readily and average« from one- 
fourth to one bale to the acre. The boll 
weevil has not mad* lu  api>earance In 
Mitchell county yet. and we have not had 
the trouble our aouth and central Texis 
farmer« have experienced. Other than 
the dry weather,! the country Is In Valrly 
good oondltlon and «verythlng Is prosper
ing.”

— •
B. A. Oden, «  wall-known ranchar of 

Midland, arrived In the city yesterday 
to get himself In shape for th« oonvantlon 
which meets next week. Mr. Oden said 
last night: ” I am down a llttls sarty,
but then you know I will have the ad- 
vanUgs over some of ths «thsr follow« In 
having time to get on to all the repos 
befors the big thing comss off. Out at 
home ws call this mestlng of the «lock- 
men every year the ‘cowman’«  annual 
drunk.' and Impatiently look forward to 
the convention with many pisaaant antlel- 
patlons."

Mr. Oden says there Is praetically bo 
feeding being done In hhi ««ettoii o r the 
stata, and aays that when the grasa won’t 
carry oattla ovar with ths saslstanoa of 
n Itttla roughnaas the ranchman cosh in.

—a —
The Caasidy-Boutbwaatam people have

BY. DR. TERRILL’S MODERN METHOD OP TREAT- 
MENT. Varicocele and Stricture cured without opera-• 
tion, and Syphilitic Blood Poison, Nervo-Sexuai Debility, 
and all Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys SAFELY, 
SURELY and PERMANENTLY CURED.

I am able to cure all fonns of Pelvic and Private Dis- 
eiuica of men, because T have for thirty years made such 
disorders a specialty, nnd have treatfid thousands of 
such cjUies, I  have perfected my own original methods, 
and this treatment you enn only secure at my hands.

If you are sufferin>f from any chronic or private dia- 
Cfuio, and desire a clear, concise and complete explanation 
of it, and the safi'st and surest way to effect a positive 
and permanent cure, write for my FHKK BOOK on Dis
eases of Men, sent sealed in ])lain wrapper on request.

DR. J. H. TERRILL
DIL j . II, TE IIIIIL I, 285 M AIN  STREET DALLAS. TEXAS

BASS’ MEDICATED

e

SOLD STRIQTLY ON ITS MERITS

The Best Condition Powders on the MoLrke^
FU LLY  GUARANTEED.

NO BLA(’Kld-'.(l. NO TKMsS, NO MANdF, NO FKA’PP.
ICATED STOCK SALT, at our risk, if placed in the feed.

CaLttle and Horses Fatten on Less Feed and in Less Time!

If cattle are fed BASS’ MED-

Alxlnn Holt, A17|l(*n<*, TfxnR, rnnoh Unllahnn 
county, hiiH lost licnvlly from hlackli'K foxflv<i yenra, 
evon after vnccinatlon. Tlio flrat o f NoV<'i|iht'r ho 
woiincd 225 Htcrr «•nivea mid placed In a 160-acro 
paKtiire ,md fed BaMH’ Medlratn Stock Salt. On 
•lanimry lal, one cult dh'd from Idnekleg. Mr. Holt, 
fenrlmt nil were not llr ljiig  II. Iiogan to mix with 
feiMl. Me liiiH had no Iokh Hlnce.

On the nniiie dale 125 heifer enlvcn wero w«'nned 
nnd placed in ii 2I)I)0 acre pnnliire with othiT ealMc. 
Seven o f lli<‘.s<> have illed from hlarkleg, Tho 100- 
nero pafiliire hnn been iih«*'! for f<'(vllng wi'nned ral Ves 
Uve yi'.'irs nnd lh(> Uihk hau alwaya hc«>ii In IhiB 
imBtnro.

J 11. Chandler. Ahllenn, T^xna, «nyB;
“ Be.KB’B Medleniod Hloek aa ll”  1» Uie only black

leg preveiilhe Hint I have hail.KiiereHH with.
Mnck Merelninl, of Ahllene, nays:
"M y «‘xiii’rleaee Ir that Has«’ M edlcalr Rail la 

tlic «»Illy smo blackleg and fever inedleino, and that 
It will reiiiov«* llekH. Callle do heller In «v e ry  way. 
Tho henefii to hogpeH In wonderful.”  •

G. O. Creswell o f TecmiiBeh, Baya:
‘ ’Send KMMI -poniida more of Miu«h’ Mo«Ilcat<Hl Salt. 

Y(ju have slnick it IIi Ih lline.”
THIRD ORDER
Wnxnhnehle, Tex., Fob. 1, 1904. 

UnKH nroR. Drug Co.. Ablh'iio, T exa «:
Send to Fort W oflh CoKon Oll'ftfi. throo hundrod 

pounds o f Halt, nnd Hamo to M. A. Dillard, Midlothian, 
and ono linndred to Waxaliuehle, and draw draft on 
nn. SATCHELIi ft CO.

(Tidegrain.)
Terrell, T ««x , Doc. 11, 1903. 

llBHR llroB. Drug Co.. Abllono, Toxaa:
Dear Sirs— I-hrI July’’ I lout five  h«Mul o f calilo  

out of a lot of twenty Bovon hoad, with Rplonotlc 
fever. 1 Ukmi eoinnieneed foodlng tho herd on your 
Mod leal «id Sall|. and havo  nnt hail a atek ono Btn«'0. 
and a«) far have not had a caHo «)f blacklog. I think 
all Ht«ick owtierH nhoiild keep IlaBH’ Medl«-ato«l Salt 
wlioro tlielr atoek can got It at all timoa.

Youth very truly,
W A L T E R  PO R IE R .

(Mr. Porter Ih manager of tho U. S. Experiment 
Farm at T«Trell.)

100 Lbs. Shipped and Prepaiid on Receipt of Price, $2.50
Bass Bros.» Terrell» Texocs
BOAZ GRAIN AND FEED CO. FORT FORTH, TEX. 
COCHRAN GRAIN CO., M IDLAND, TEX.

Distribviting Agents..

Abll«!ii«. Tox., Nov. 14, 1003.
Wo rocolvod Ion full-hloud .loraey cowa from 

Southorn Toxaa. which wer«>i very llcky and were 
n«)t In good «nindlllon. I began to give them Uass’ 
M«‘dleat«'d Slock Salt. A talileapoonful In bran each 
day l«> «>ach one. Tho tlcka wore all gone In seven 
«>r eight days, nnd llioir general aj>|iearanco wa« 
greatly Improved. The Salt In a success. Is my 
experience. Yours very truly,

MACK NEIL.
(Dairyman for tl«o Epileptic Cidony.)

Coder mii, Tex., Nov. 14, 1903.
1 brought t«) th«« Ablb'no Fair Grounds, three 

wp«iks before the Fair, olghteon rogislero«] Shorl- 
li«irn bulls, two anil throe \ya)ars ol«l, which were 
hrought to Texas last year from the colebrate«L John 
lliitruHS herd, fniin Columbia, M«>. Th^o buln ba«l 
boon «)n Bh«)rl dead grass nnd w«»re poor, long-legged 
and ticky. No one lho«ight It itoHsIblo to make them 
lo«ik reHp«)«:luhlo by the lime of the Fair. I began 
to give them Bass' Medicated Slock Salt about every 
«jthcr day -gentle laxative d«tB«s In meal an«l bran— 
nnd gave them the Suit alone once a day. The Im- 
prov«mient, ev«m In a short lime, was wonderful. Tn« 
licks were a+t-gone In SEVEN DAYS, and no one 
could have giionsed that these smooth, slick, arls- 
U)crallc-I«)oklng animals were the same long-haired 
llcky bulls of threo weeks before-

No «louht the fine blood In these animals assisted 
very nmterlally In their recovery, but the Salt is 
highly honcflclal in all canes.

Col. J. H. Parrnmoro bought thirteen of these 
hulls; J. W. Childers, threo, and R. G. Anderson, 
one. All of these gentlemen are of Abilene. T. W. 
Nell, of Merkel, also bought one.

Very respectfully,
ROBERT I3H.

Terrell, Tex., Dec. 14, 1903.
I am using Hass's,Me«1lcalod Stock Balt in my 

^feed lots on more than 400 steers. Every one 18̂  
doing well. I am more than pleased, and consider 
It Che bent Investment I ever made, not excepting the 
bent stock f«)ods and fatlenors.

R. S. RODGERS.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y

B A S S  B K O S . DR.UG CO ..
A B I L E N E .  T E X A S

gott«-n out u v«*ry untfpjo and allrarllv* 
badg«! for th<> ronvnntton thl« week. Tho 
«loslgn conBlBlB »if lw»> tiow« of rlbhiiii, 
on«« of r»i»l nn»l llio other of iiliie. faBl»«npd 
with a hotlori rnlverflnlng tho Orm.  ̂On 
one rlblion In gilt ar« the word»: ' We
•«•11 '«!fn high,”  while on the other ribbon 
the following app»'ar»: "No pipe dr»wfn.”
Atta»:hrd to H id button and hanging tie- 
tween the rlbb»ine Is a «mall pipe, which 
completes the liadge.

—e —
Employé» of Bwlft ft Co. of Chl«rago 

have t>een given an opportunity to ac
quire an lntere»t In th« con»3ern by wb- 
«criblng to tho new »l«>ok. The »ecurlty 
I» offered to them at par, with the privi
lege of paying for It on the ln»tallm«nt 
pUn. .

—e —
A new »l«>ek y»rd» committee of th« 

Chicago llv« Bt(S k exchange wa» organised 
laat week. A Joint meeting with the rall- 
r«Mtd «Mjmmlttee w »» at once hekl. at 
which th« «toek rardk oommllt«« w«a In- 
«tructwl to thoroughly Investigat« the 
«rause or «rauee» of delay» In the arrival of 
«tooY train«.

IT 8AVBO H I* LKQ 
P. A. Danforth of La Grange, Ga., 

suffered for six months with ajiight- 
ful ninnlngAore on bIT’f i y  l in A m t*  
that Bucklan'g Aml«>ft Salve wholly 
cured R In fire <U|ra. For Ulcere,

Stockmen, Attention!
CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TO ' \

OEO. W. SAUNDERS, W. E. JARY, ' W. S. VINSON.
Qen'l Mgr. Sec. and Treas. Cattle Salesman.

B. HACKETT, Hogs and Sheep.
f

Geo. Wl Samders, Live Stock Com. Co.
For FREE DAILY REPORT of beet market In the West for nettle, 
hogs and sheep.

Wounds, Piles, H's the best salve In 
tho world. Cure guaranteed. Only 
25 cents. Sold by W. J. Fisher, drug
gist, and Reevos' Pharmacy.

The San Antonio Express talks 
like that city actually ezpeote to get 
the next meeting of the Cattle Raisers 
Association. And the Bxpreae was al
ways 'bptlmlstio with but very littlf, 
provocation. 8ao Antonio and DaUsa

win experience the same misery In 
the effort they are making, for Che 
next meeting of th» aaeoclatlon will 
come to Fort Worth. This Is not a 
threaL but a simple prediction.*

Charles Roge«.n
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

AUSTIN I I I TBZA8
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 ̂ THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOtTBNAL

SH O T BY
MEXICAN

iWest Texas Sheepman^Vound- 
ed by a Mexican in His Em
ploy and the Bad Ilombfe 

Is Afterward Killed While 

Resisting Arrest.

7

N. O. Rogers, a eiibstantlal sheep- 
inan of the Sheffield country, was 
shot and dangerously wounded by a 
Mexican named Nicolas Martin, about 
two miles from the McKay ranch, last 
BVlday evening at 5 o’clock.

The Information was brought to 
* Ozona Saturday evening by JCeke 

Shaw, who came after Dr. J. C. Mld- 
klff.

From what we could learn. Mr. 
Rogers rode out to his sheep camp 
Friday evening to talk to Nicolas 
whom he considered his most trusty 
hand, and after a short conversation, 
the Mexican asked him If be had his 
pistol. Mr. Rogers replied that he 
did not. The Mexican then raised 
his gun and began firing. Mr. Rog
ers wheeled his horse and retreated 
as rapidly as possible, but the sec
ond shot from the gun struck him 
In the back and went completely 
through him, piercing his back and 
Inflicting a bad wound

The horse continued running for 
about a mile, and Mr. Rogers fell off 
and Bwooi^od. After the lapse of per
haps ap hour he came to himself and 
remounted and rode to the McKay 
ranch, which was not far away.

Zeke Shaw was at the ranch, and 
teeing Mr- Rogers ride up and noting 
that there was something wrong, went 
out and assisted him Into the 
house.

Word was sent tf  ̂Sheffield^as soon 
as possible and a posse composed of 
Deputy Sheriff Cates, Sam Murray 
and others, wiuit to the scene of the 
Bhooting. Tlu^re was several Inches 
of snow on lh<‘ ground and It was 
an easy matter to take the trail and i 
keep It.

Heforo they had gone a mile from I 
the slreep camj) where Mr. Rogers 
was shot, to their surprise Nicolas 
emerged from the mouth of the cave, 
drew his gun down on them and told 
them to vamoose or he would o|ien 
fire.

They fell back, got a clump of hush
es between them and the cave and 
slipped up in gun reach. Nicolas dis
covered their presence, and started 
to make a figlit, hut four shots rang 
out In tpiick succession, and the 
guilty humbre fell forward dead.

It was <liseovered that two men 
had 'eft the camp together and en
tered the cave, so the. hoys wi*nt u|) 
and Invited the other one out. He 
proved to be an old Mexican whom 
Nicolas forced to arciunpauy him. Ho 
was In no way inii)licatd In the shoot
ing of Mr. Rogers. Nicolas made him 
throw his pistol away and accompany 
him, and the old fellow thought that 
Nicolas Intended killing him and bury 
Ing him In the cave. Ho was sure 
glad to get away.

This old Mexican said that Nlcofas 
told him he shot Rogers be«'nuse he 
brought a-iloctor out to see him and 
was trying to i)olsoii him.

The shooting of Mr. Rogers Is very 
much deplored here. He left Ozona 
last summer for the Sheffield cotin- 
try. He was one <if our best citizens, 
a straightforward, honest, industrious 
fellow, well liked by eyeryl)ody.

Nicolas was well known In Ozona. 
He loft hero with Mr- Rogers last 
jrear.—Ozona Texan.

under the above caption, has the fol
lowing to say about the country and 
about the changed opinions of the 
newspapers representing i t  There 
were several papers mentioned, two 
only being used In this article to Illus
trate the general trend %f the Mes
senger’s experience. It says:

"During our thirteen years stopping 
on the plains there have been many 
notable changes in the aspect of the 
country. Its population has been 
shifted twice and another shift la 
well under way. We do not mean 
that none of the original, settlers are 
here and'.that every shift has brought 
about an altogether new people; far 
from It. Rut the opinions and base 
of operations of the old settlors have 
BO nearly changed that, practically, 
they are new settlers.

Most of the newspapers have al.so 
changed their opinions, especially In 
regard to farming being a success on 
the plains.

The Hereford Drand, whose namfy 
in Rself suggests a stampede<i bunch 
of longhorned cattle being chased by 
a crew of half-breed Comanche cow- 
punchers through the Canadian 
breaKs. has grown to he a regular 
farmers’ guide. It acknowledges that 
conditions have changfsl. and of 
course being fully alive to the Inter
ests of Its surroundings. It lays away 
the brandling Iron and takes hold of 
the plow and announces that the hope 
of the plains Ims In the horny-haiuled 
sons of t(dl.- -W-e aecond your motion, 
.Mr. Hereford Itrand.

The Canyon City New.s has, to a 
great extent. lnJ(K-t<!d ‘ ho subject of 
fh'nilnK and cotton giowing Into the 
spai'C fotnierly filled by "The College 
SItnation.’’ and Its Ideal citizen has 
«■hanged from a presi<lent to
th<‘ farmer with lli.; .simburncii nose 
and who says 'g if  and ‘ Ihar,’ and 
calls his wife ’Dlz.y.’ ’’

What the MeHH«‘ng<“r says Is pretty 
nearly correct, '^.hilo none of the 
plaier. ncwHi)a|(ei3 have wagi'«! w.ar- 
fare against tlie ranchman, lie has 
nevertheless bciui made to feel that 
if the c«)untty was |■(■.llly adapted t-:i 
the needs «)f th«! laiiiiei' tlie unwrit
ten law lliat that w'licli will d') tite 
great(!st nunitier the grcati'st; amount 
of good should |)'•evaii in this in
stance; luuice.  ̂tlie retreat of the 
ranchman lias lieen o f its own voli
tion. In other words, tlie large cattbi

and were able to pay for what they 
purchased.

The News is not particular about 
the vernacular of the farmer In the 
matter of choosing such words as 
"¿It," “ thar" add the endearing name 
of “ U zy" for his wife, but It Is a 
little cranky about wanting to hear 
him "holler’* “Gee" and "Haw” to his 
mule when he reaches the end of the 
long cotton rows. And we are not 
over-particular whether he uses a 
twisted strand cotton rope for lines, 
but If the matter of choice in such 
things was left to us, we would prefer 
the man for cotton culture who uses 
oijtton rope lines and cotton-checked 
galluses. If you are an exporter of 
the raw material, you should use the 
manufactured article, all things being 
equal.—Canyon City Nows.

/
QUESTION  

OF SERVICE

PP*

I)im*ussed From Standpoint of 
Railway Coinptuiios— With 

Jntclligeiit Kxjilaiiations 

for tlio Cause* of the* Jtecent 
Congestion.

Warren V. Galbreath, general live 
stock agent-^f the M., K. & T. rail
way, In conversation with a repre
sentative of this paper, discussed the 
question of service relative to the 
live stock interests In a manner that 
throws consfaerable light upon the 
subject from the standpoint of the 
railway companies. His explanation 
Is the best that has been brought to 
our attention up to this time, and Is 
probably the best argument advanced 
by the railroad companies.

"It is difficult for some people to 
realize the wonderful Increase In 
railway business,” said Mr. Galbreath. 
"So groat has It been that the rail
way companies have not been able to 
keep pace with it In securing suffi
cient equipment to take care of the 
now business. In the Western cities

Reduced Prices!
As there are many go«Dd people who are not able to pay the prices usually charged by us and other 
first-class specialists, we make the following low prices: All cases of catarrh, any chronic diseases, will 
be treated for $ 5 .0 0  P^m onth  and cost o f necessary medicines, except private diseases, %nd a 
great reduction will me mam in these diseases. All cases taken will be continued at these rates until 
cured. This proposition Is made so that no person can have an e x i^ e  to remain sick. New York 
Doctors want to cure you. This offer will remain open but a few days and will not be repeated again. 
*rhl8 proposition Is open to all visitors or out-of-town people, as jyell as those near by.

\

MEN=W< MEN

TJie above shows one of the Instru
ments for catarrhal treatment In New 
York Doctors’ office.

Lay aside prejudice and Investigate for yourself. After you have consulted these Doctors you are no 
more under obligation to them than you would be to call and price merchandise and see If it suited you. 
New York Doctors have demonstrated their ability and have any number at your very door who have 
received cures and who certify to the fact that they do all they promise.

W e Kave a. Specialist for a.11 classes of diseases who trea.ts 
yovi in  sa-m e up-to-date w a y  that is recognised by the lead -  
irvg specialists of the world.

O UR . S P E C IA L IS T
On Diseases of Men

Varicocele, Stricture, Con
tagious niood Poison, Loss 
of Manly Vigor, Kidney, 
Bladder and Prostatic Dis
eases; Rupture cured by 
o u r  original scientific 
methods.

On Diseases Wonaen
Cures all Diseases of 
Womb and Ovaries, as 
Leucorrhoea, Backaches, 
Headaches,Nervous Trou
bles, Kidney, Bladder and 
contagious, or hereditary 
d i s e a s e s  peculiar to 
women.

Skin and Sca.lp Diseases
Cured by a harmless treatment. Moles, Freckles, Pim
ple«. Rlackheads, Liver Spots, Dandruff, Redness of the 
Nose, Scrofula, Scald Head, UaclMirs’ Itch, Eczema or 
Salt Rheum. Ring Worms, Tetter on Hands, Arras and 
IkKly, Scurvy, Erysipelas, Moth Patche^T“ All Eruptions 
and blemishes removed, leaving the blood pure and the 
complexion clear.

C h ie f PhysiclBLn a .n d ^  
S u rgeon

N ew  V ork  Specialists

O N  D IS E A S E S  C O M M O N  T O
M E N , W O M E N  A N D  

C H IL D R E N
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Lung, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, 
Bowel Troubles, Piles and other rectal diseases cured. 
We cure-catarrh of Head, Stomach and other organs 
in all stages. We cure Deafness, Epilepsy or Fits, 
Cancers, Straighten Cross Eyes and all other troubles 
of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Our cures are made without the knife or loss of 
blood, without pain or detention from business.

CONSULTATION AND 
EXAMINATION FR.EE

All correspondence strictly confidential.

NEW  YOR.K SPECIALISTS
613 Ma.ïn St., Fort Worth, Texa-s IO 1-2 Dixon St., Gainesville, Texas

, , , . . the terminal facilities of all the roads'
man feels lliat tlie pri'.sent d'-niaiid of jiavo been Inadequate, and they have
the farmer Is to meet tlie exigency 
of tlii! limes and wlii'ii it (tomes to a 
sliow-dowti tlie cattlemen ant just as 
eapalile of eo|i|ng wllli elianged condl- 
lloiis as any class of citizens we have 
ever known.

Tliat tlie raiielimen out in tills por
tion of tile Puiiliandlc ant undergoing 
somothliig of a new experi«'iico with 
ri'gard to Hut land «luentioii, Is an 
acknowledged fact among the Initiat
ed. That Is, there are a iiuniher of 
them who Ixdii'vo that Hut demand for 
land in West and Norlliwest Texas 
Is going to lie so great for cotton 
ralserc tliat lliey nre preparing to 
cut up ti.eir ranelies nnd place ^em  
on the market in «mall-Kized tracfs, 
and will go out of tlie “ wholitKale” 
cattle hiisiiiess. This is esjicidally 
tni«> sotitli of hero.

The spn‘nd of the boll weevil in 
the cotton growing dlstriels of the 
stuto is causing thousand« of cotton 
growers to turn to tlie W«>hI and 
Nortiiwost a« Hie coming cotton 
growing «eeflons of tlie «tale.

No matter If llio seasons arc .a lit- 
th> uncertain, it lias lii'cn demonstrat
ed that a pretty fair cotton crop ran 
lie grown almost any kind of year 
In fart. It has liei'ii I'oiind that n cot
ton crop In .several Counties just south 
of Randall can he d<'iiended upon with 
just aliout ns unvarying rcgnlarit.v as 
any other kind of a crop. Last year 
was lor from being a uca ; ria'.'.o year 
on the plains, and llic cotton crop 
was cut short on that nccounr, hut 
enough was made just .-lonta of liere 
to make n very material difference 
in the condition of the iioople gen
erally. The movenien', of cattle 
was limited In.st .ve.ir, nnd the ent- 
tle sold brought hut little money. 
Had It not lieon for the money 
lirotiglit into the country ihrough the 

Has MjkIo and Ts AI<i1'H1k ! cotton crop. :he territory
between hero and the Texas and Pa
cific railway woniri have experienced 
a genuine ease of hard tln.es. The 
good prices brought by the staple 
more than eompensateil for tho fall
ing off In tho yield, nuil the cotton 
growers in that portion of the Pan
handle are the peoido who had i.ion- 
ey to spend during the fall and win
ter, nnd they are the people, too, 
who made business for the merchants

OLD THINGS  
PASS AW AY

Tlie Plains ( ’ountry of Texas

8onie .Wonderful Strides in 

Development Aloiiji New 

Lines AVliieli Promise AVell,

The Hale Center Messenger of last 
week, In commenting on tlie changes 
that are taking place on tho I’lains,

INVESTIGATING 
BEET TRIST

Congressional Connnittce Is at 
Work Probing Into tbo Sit- 

\iation to See Whether or 
Not the Former Federal In

junction Has Been Violated 

hy Market Manipulators

Washington,,March 6.—Whether the 
beef trust is violating the Injunction 
resting against It Is to be made tho 
special subject of official investiga
tion hy tho department of commerce 
and labor, according to a resolution 
ordered reported favorably to the 
house today liy the commlttoo on in 
terstato nnd foreign commerce. 
lUiould the house take favorable ac-

Th e  Argentine  
T o r  TicK:^, Lice

FLUID!
Cattle D ip  
and Manée

Officially adopted by the Live Stock Sanitary Board of the State of Texas.
Your cattle can cross the line at any season after being dipped in Samol Fluid.
The cattle are not injured in any way, but their general condition is greatly improved 

by a bath in Sarnol.
Ainong the well-known users Samol are 1). N. Arnett, Colorado, d\*x., Swenson Bros., 
Stamford, Tex,, and White & Swearingen Live Stock Co., Qnanah, Tex. AVriic them and 
satisfy yourself ns to the tnerits of Bus i)i]>.
For any further information, plans far dipping vat, etc,, address

hr I
J.B.Goodlett, m  Quanah,Tex.

At Í lot el AVorth during convention.

not been able to qnlarge the«o 
terminal« to accommodate the rn«ii, 
and hence there has been much c<»n- 
gostlon at these points.

"Again, last year was a very wet 
one, not only In Texas, hut In the Ter
ritories, Missouri and Kau«as. The.-iO 
rains softened the roadbeds, and the 
railway companies could not, with 
«afety, run their trains over these 
tracks at an excessive speed without 
endangering lives and property^ and 
they felt that It was better to send 
the live stock In to the market cen
ters a little late, than to ditch trains 
hy running at a dangerous speed.

“ But the service In this section of 
tho country Is better now than It has 
boon for many months past, andi Is 
Improving rapidly. Our road haa .left 
no stone unturned to make it bet
ter, and this effort has not been with
out results.

"As B(H)n as the railways can got 
the now equlpnmnt now under con
struction, and It Into service, I
believe that the question of service 
will disappear.”

lion on the resolution, which is to he 
called up at tlu' carlieHt possible mo
ment hy Chairman Hepburn, it will 
constitute the first Instructions from 
congress to the now department to 
exercise Its powers given it under the 
law to Investigate.

The resolution was amended so .is 
to provide that the report of the in
vestigation Is to go to the president 
as iirovided in the law creating the 
now department, instead of to con
gress. 'rills amendment was opposed 
liy Reprf'sentative lUcliardson of Ala
bama, of the committee, who held 
that the reports should ho made to 
the house, inasmuch as tho house re
quested the investigation to be made.

It was deemed advisable by the 
majority of tho committee, however, 
to abide hy the law, and after the in
vestigation has been made to pass 
another resolution requesting tho 
president to subuiit the finding ĵ o 
the house.

Should the Investigation show vio
lations of the Injunction the matter 
will iindoiihtedly be referred hy the 
president to the department of justice 
and (he trust proceeded against for 
contempt of court.

To illustrate how he believed the 
injunction against the beef trust was 
being evaded liy that comhlnatloii, 
which, he “slated consisted of seven 
concerns. Mr. Martin said he was toM 
hy a stockman that he had just sold 
a traintoad of fat steers in Chicago. 
When he arrived in that city he 
sought bids for his steers. He went 
to the various concerns, hut could 
secure bids from only one. He final
ly accepted this hid- His curiosity 
was aroused and ho resolved to see 
what the reason was for this condi
tion.

Explaining further, Mr. Martin said 
that before the Injunction was Issued 
against the trust It was the custom 
of those firms to agree the night be
fore on tho price they would bid tho 
next day for beef on the hoof. To 
illustrate tho profit he asserted was 
being made hy tlie beef trust, Mr. 
Martin said that on February 1, 1902, 
tho prieo of “good to extra licef sides” 
was $8.37'/ ;̂ on August 1, 1903, the 
price of hoof sides was the same, as 
on February 1, tint tho price of live 
iK'of had decreased to per hun
dred weight. During tlie month of 
August 293.000 steers were sold on 
the Chicago market, making, accord
ing to Mr. Martin, an additional profit 
to the trust for the month of $3,882,- 
;03, or $11-1.317 for each of the twenty- 

six liusiness days of that month.
This sum, he declared, would per

mit of tno payment of $500 per day 
fine hy th<> seven companies for viola
tion of the Injunction and leave a 
handsome profit resulting from tho 
ormtrol of tho rice of beef.

---------------------
TRAGEDY AVERTED 

"Just In tho nick of time our little 
hoy was saved.” Writes Mrs. W. Wat
kins of rieasnnt City, Ohio. "Pneu
monia had played sad havoc with him 
and a terrlhlo cough set In besides, 
lloctors treated him, hut he grew 
worse every day. At length we tried 
I>r. Kings Now Discovery for Con
sumption, and our darling was saved. 
He’s now sound nnd well.”  Every
body ought to know, It's the only sure 
cure for Coughs, Colds and all Lung 
diseases. Ouaranteed by W. J. Fisher 
and Reeves’ I ’harmacy. Price 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

PREDICTS
SHORTAGE

While the R-tinge Run of Cat
tle to Alarket AV'ill Doubt
less Be Unusually Heavy 

n ils  Year, 1905 AVill AVit- 
ness a Great Deficiency in 

Marketable Stuff.

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K. & T. RY.
$10 60 to Galveston and return, ac

count meeting Scottish Rite Masons. 
Tickets on saio March 6, final limit for 
return March IS.

Denton, March 7, K. o fT -  District 
School; rate of fare and one-thtrd on 
certificate plan.

Fort Worth, March 8 to 12, Cattle 
Raisers’ convention; rate as per con
vention excursion circular No. 2. Sell
ing dates March 6, 7 and 8, final IlmK 
for return, March 13,

Mr. A. E. de Ricqles, of the Amer
ican Cattle and Loan Comany, was 
In Chicago yesterday on his way to 
Denver from the Eastern seaboard.

While the present condition of af
fairs is not to the liking of cattle own
ers, Mr. de Ricqles assured the Live 
Stock World that as soon as trans
portation blockades, caused by the 
depth of snow an(h Ice between here 
and tho seaboard, could he raised, the 
demand for meats and live stock 
would largely Increase.

"Ope must gee as I have seen ho'w 
railroad traffic is crippled to be able 
to understand the situation.

Meat Stocks Not Large.
' ‘The Eastern meat channels are 

lightly supplied; stocks of provisions 
are small, and the demand is very 
strong, and Is, of course, bound to be 
stimulated by the activities that will 
grow out of the war. ' /

“ I confidently believe that as soon 
as transportation matters resume nor
mal conditions that we may look for 
a decided appreciation In the value 
of cattle.”

“ Do you look for anything like the 
prices of 1902?” *

Five Cent Cattle Make 5'/2 Cents-
"That would be unreasonable with 

the amount of cattle being crowded 
to market, but I think we are reason
ably sure o f seeing what are now 5 
cent cattle sell at 5*  ̂ cents on the 
hoof.”

“ What about Western range pros
pects; how will the cattle from the 
West and Northwest this year com
pare lyith last year?”-

Shirt Sleeves on the Range.
“ Winter conditions on the ranges 

were never more favorable. That re
cent Live Stock World cartoon show
ing the East snowbound and the 
range riders In the West In their shirt 
sleeves hit the nail on the head nice
ly. On our White river range In 
South Dakota we have 3,000 head of 
5-ycar-old Texas bred Hereford steers 
that are In such superb condition' 
that we expect to see them sell at toj) 
prices in Chicago this season. There 
will be a much hetCVler shipment of 
Northwestern range cattle this sea
son than last. Indeed, I would not 
be-sttrprised to have all former rec
ords broken.”

Big Range Run Thl* Year.
"On what do your base your idea 

of such a large range run this 
year?”

“W’ell, the caUle last year did not 
get In as gooi condition as they 
should an«J prices were so disappoint
ing that large numbers could not bo 
shipped, and still larger numbers 
were carried over.

"But look out for 1905. Unless pres
ent conditions and prospects are very 
deceptive .the Western range cattle 
crop next year will be one of tho 
smallest we have had.

Small Run Next Year.
"There Is no guess work about this.' 

Tho official Inspection of cattle from 
ttie Southwest to the Northwast by 
the Bureau of Animal Industry for 
three years past has shown as fol
lows:
1901 .............................  418.000- head
1903 .............................  389.000 head

1903 .............................  235,000 head
"These figures are almost startling. 

Even if there should be a large move
ment this year, and it Is more likely 
to fall off heavily again than to show 
any gain, there could be no large 
crop of Western range cattle for 
1905.”

Cattlemen Should Take Courage-
Therefore, It is hard to see any 

reason why cattlemen everywhere 
should feel discouraged. Even 
with the big range run from the West 
this year, there will be no surplus;’ 
and It will be a mistake for cattle
men to allow themselves to be stam
peded-

"I am delighted with Chicago,” said 
Mr. de Ricqles, “and greatly admire 
the pluck and enterprise and ability 
of Chicago people, especially those 
engaged In the live stock trade, and 
I want to tell you that the Live Stock 
World la making the right kind of 
friends throughout the West. Its 
clever and reliable work Is being 
more and more appreciated.’’-^-Chica
go Live Stock World-

When answering advertisers, please 
mention The Stockman-Journal.

THE NEW 
CATALOG

Of the S. C. GALLUP 
SADDLERY COMPANY
Is the finest yet issued. 
If you are in the mar
ket for a saddle, you 
will want this catalog. 
It shows photographic 
reproductions of all the 
newest styles of the 
"Standard for a third of 
a century Gallup Sad
dle.” Write at once 
for it.

Uhe "

S .C . C A L L U P  
S a d d le ry Co.
145 West Fourth Street 

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

K M / W R S á

Hearty Welcome 
T o  the Cattlemen 
From ....

O l ^ D

H i t
A N D

mu
IT  I S  PUR-E

THE CASEY 
SWASEY CO.
Sole D istributors

"Sold Everywhere"

JX AND WOLF HOUND
Of the bast English stratni 
Americ«; lOyosrs’ oxpsrtnr.ne 
breciling tbsss lino fapaafli - 
my own iport; I now offsr th • 
forsale. Send sttmp(ofC*tsI>

T. E. HUDSPETH 
iblcy, Jackien Co., W moi;

THE WH.I-O'VV SPIUNGS HEKEFOKDS
The herd at this date, February, 1904, 

Is hondad hy Gentry Real 5th No. 75742, 
a son o f Cnpt. Grove 2d, No. 51325, out 
of Sallle Real No. 4S542, a splendid 
daughter o f the great Beau Real, Gen
try Real Is assisted by Mark Hanna, 
No. 92537, a grandson of the great Cor
rector. No. 48976, and of Brenda 15th, 
No. 39251. The co-ws In the herd com
bine some o f the best strains of blood 
found In the Hereford families. Pa r
ties desiring first-class range-bred 
Hcrefords o f either sex can find them 
In this herd. It Is our aim to produce 
first-class, hardy, range-bred Herefords 
for the ranch trade.

50 royally bred bulls, ranging In ages 
20 months to 3 years, for sale at bed
rock prices.

W. S. Marshall, Channlng, Texas.

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’ RATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits, |26S,000-M

OFriCBKS AND DIHBCTORai
t , W. SpSBCcr,

President.
O, W. Hampbrera- 

Vlce-Preel dent. 
Bea O. Sailth, 

Oeabler.
Bea U. Martia, 
Aas’t Cashlfr.

3ary J. Hezle, 
Glea Walker,
C. O. Raailltaa, 
Paal Wapies,
O. H. Hoala,
IB. P. Bewlap.
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SOUTHERN
RANGES

'l^jEtecent Rains Have Benefited 

the Grass and Cattle Are in 

Such Shape That Many 

Ranohmen W ill Pasture

“Conditions in South and West 
Tazas are better than I have ever 
known them to be," said J. J. Con
way, general Uva stock agent of the 
Santa Fe railway, to a representative 
of The Stockman-JoumaL “ D u rl^  
my extensive trip through Southern 
l>xa8 I found on every hand cattle 
that had passed through the Winter 
la better shape than In mauy years 
past. The recent rains that visited 
the South and West have done much 
for the range, and because of this I 
am Inclined to bellevb that fewer 
Southern cattle will be shipped to 
Kansas and the Territories for pas
ture this year than In recent years, 
as ranchmen will have enough range 
of their own upon which to condition 
their cattle for market.

There Is somewhere in the neighbor
hood of .20,000 full fed steers In Texas 

kat present and this supply will be ex- 
^auQted when the cake on grass cat
tle w ill begin to come in, and by the 
tltae this class has been disposed of 
there will be on ample supply of grass 
fed stock to take their place."

Mr. Conway, like most men who 
have kept in touch with the situation, 
is hopeful of a change for the better 
În cattle conditions In the near fu
tiré. He believes that the >pc.Ice will 
advance a few points at least Tlefore 
the spring season Is far advanced.

ADVANCE

-‘■
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'S'. 'it'..;,' '.'5

fc’Vi k.-ïvt'f.-' • A

^ ■ *

T. A. COLEMAN.
Member Executive Committee San Antonio.

Mr. Buel of Chicago, Here to 

Attend Convention, Speaks 

Hopefully of Coming-Con
ditions for the Cattle In
dustry.

M. P. Buel of Chicago, a member 
of the well-known Evans-Snider-Bual 
commission firm, arrived in Fort 
Worth Tuesday evening. With Mr. 
Buel is his wife. They will remain 
in the ctty for the cattlemen’s con
vention this week.

"Though I visit Fort Worth fre
quently,’’ said Mr. Buel, ‘‘I never come 
but what I notice some new and sub 
stantial improvements, and I am a 
firm believer in a, futuxe for Fort 
Worth. It Is well advertised in the 
East, and the packing houses are des 
tlned to bo a great factor in the up
building."

Speaking of cattle conditions, Mr. 
Buel says he is confident there will 
b^an advance in. cattle values with- 
J-'^Inety days. One reason, and prob- 
mtSry the main one for the present de
pression in prices is the condition in 
the corn belt, where corn is so high 
that stockmen are rushing their cat
tle to market in an unmatured state, 
preferring to accept the present low 
prices rather than risk feeding thep> 
on high priced feed stuff.

“When this rush is over we can 
expect ^  Increase in values "

Mr. 9«el, who has been in the com
mission business for the last thirty 
years, says that in 1882 and again in 
1902, twenty years later, cattle were 
selling high, but in 1892 and 1893 they 
wore even lower than at present, and 
while I expect an advance soon, I fear 
that in the fall there will be a repe
tition of last fall’s depression.

Mr. Buel was a member of the com
mittee appointed by the National Live 
Stock Association to confer with rail
way representatives in Chicago. He 
says the meeting was harmonious and 
much benefit to stock Interests may 
dome from it.

FROM YOUNG COUNTY.
Graham, Tex., March 5, 1904. 

Stookman-Journal, F ort Worth.
Dear Journal: ABow me as I sit

by a good fife  IBTs raw, TTOUdy day 
nursing my first attack of "grippe." 
to thank you for the good you arp 
doing with your paper. I think it the 
best paper of the kind I ever read, 
and as it is a home production, of 
course we Texas boys get more good 
from it than from any other stock 
paper.

Cattle are doing real well with us 
so far this winter, but if we have 
hard March weather I fear the conse
quences. for the outlook is that the 
calf crop will be real early. In fact, 

-we have bad a number already drop
ped. We are not having to feed over 
flvex per cent of stock so far this 
winter.

We need a good rain before grass 
comes, as we have had no soaking 
twin for months. Hurrah for Fort 
Worth for the next convention, and 
tor all subsequent conventions, is 
what I say. Long live the Stockman- 
Journal in its fight against every thing 
that is against us.

Yours,
D. R. AKIN.

ty or thirty miles, is mostly level and 
smooth, and a beautiful country to 
look at, but the hard-pan is too close 
to the top of the ground. However, 
It being a new country, produces 
wheat, oats and other small grain fine, 
and fruit trees grow nicely, yet will 
not be long lived owing to the hard- 
pan being BO cióse to the top of the 
ground.

While I was on the road as a drum 
mer about four years this was part 
of my territory and I have driven 
over most of Oklahoma time and 
again and know it like a book. Sbak 
Ing the dust from my feet, I boarded 
the Santa Fe train for Purcell, I. T-, 
a distance of-about forty miles. This 
Purcell is a nice town on the banks 
of the treacherous Canadian river, 
known by all the boys of the grip as 
the meanest boggy quicksand stream 
in all Oklahoma or Indian Territory, 
or any other place I ever traveled. 
Lexington, Okia., is just across the 
rlvér on the east bank. I met several
old friends here, among them George Saturday.

LTRY
T S  COW S

%
Experiences of an Indian Ter

ritory Ranchman Wiio Has 

Passed Througli Every 

Stage of the Cattle Busi
ness apd Has Finally Îhirn- 

ed to CTiiekens.

Ben Cobb, formerly of Clay county, 
Texas, but who recently moved to Hy 
an, I. T.. where he lias ro-e:igaged in 
the cattle business, was in Fort Worth

White, formerly of Jacksboro, Texas. 
Said 1: "George, what do you do for
this chills and grip that we all have?’’ 
Said he: “ Look over across tho river
—dead loads of first-class stump water

Mr. Cobb stated to a Stockman-Jour
nal representative that (lie grass in 
hla section had cured well ami tliat 
cattle has wintered in splendid shape. 
But prices are so low that the cxcep-

over there, a dead center shot on tional conditions will l)e of little j)rofit

y POOLE ON
»  X

TH E  W ING

: >  
Í ^

Our Traveling Man Pays a 

Visit to Oklahoma and the 

Indian Territory and Meets 

Many of His Old Time 

Friends.
Editor Stockman-Journal;

For three days I took in the sights 
at Oklahoma City during the cattle
men’s convention. I did a rushing 
business there in the way of subscrib
ers.

Oklahoma City is e  nice little city, 
with all modern improvements—broad 
streets, fine buildings, good atreet car 
service. The exhibit of blooded cat
tle was a good one. The performance 
after d in n » each day by a company 
of United Sutes cavalry was amusing 
and instmetlve. The riding and rop
ing and other features of the day were 
lairlir good. ’The country surrounding 
Oklahoma OltF tor a diataaca ot twaor

chills and grip. There is the bridge 
and here comes a hack that rims 
across there every thirty minutes. Lot 
us jump Jn, quick. Now If we had 
old Bill Kutch and Capt. Elastin of 
Jacksboro we would be fixed.

I made several acquaintances here, 
among them J. W. Williams and W. 
H. Doward. These gentlemen com
pose the Chickasaw Land Company 

^and are reliable gentlemen. They arc 
broad-gauged, for they are now read
ers of the Journal.

Lexington is a nice, thrifty town 
of about ^ 0 0  inhabitants and does 
a rushing^Pislness. The merchants 
carry large stocks of goods.

My next stop was at Paul’s Valley, 
which is situated on the banks of the 
sparkling Washita river and has a 
population of three thousand souls. 
Something over sixty years ago Smith 
Paul, a white man, married a full- 
blood Chickasaw Indian woman here 
and raised a large family. This town 
and valley which extends up and down 
the river for thirty miles, is named 
after him, and I want to say right 
here this Is the finest body of land 
I ever saw in my ufe for corn and al
falfa. It cannot be excelled in any 
country. It also produces Wheat, cot
ton and all kinds of vegetables to per
fection. The soil Is from twelve to 
twenty-five Inches deep. Well do I 
remember being stationed three or 
four months at Ft. Arbnckle, a short 
distance from where the town now 
stands during that little unpleasant
ness between the North and South. 
Our command bought of Smith Paul 
several thousand bushels of corn in 
the field. I thought then that It would 
make 90 bushels per acre, and I tlilnk 
so yet.

I was ral^d in old I.afayette coun
ty, MlssouIT on good dirt, and I think 
I am a judge of good dirt when I see 
it. Paul & Hybarger, a real estate 
Hrm here, has abolit three thousand 
acres of this fine land for sale. See 
their add In The Stockman-Journal. 
They are nice, clever, reliable gentle
men. Write them for particulars. It 
Is in small tracts from 40 to 160 acres. 
It is dead Indian lands. That is, those 
who have died since the allotment. 
It has only been on the market a short 
time. White men can lease lands 
here from the Indians for a period of 
ilve  years and any thrifty farmer can 
easily make enough off of it to pay 
for it in that time. Fine fishing here 
in the river and creeks; cat and perch 
and bass are abundant My landlady, 
Mrs. Crisp, a dashing young widow 
of thirty-two of thirty-three summers, 
fed me on first-olass fish. She oper
ates the Crisp Cottage, and feeds and 
entertains her customers to perfec
tion. If you want something good for 
.the inner man go to the Crisp Cottage. 
The health o f this country is good.

My next stop was at Ardmore, which 
is a skipping good town, still in the 
Chickasaw Nation. This is one-of the 
best towns In all the Indian Territory, 
with air modern Improvements except 
street car facilltios, surrounded by 
large farming and stock interests. Hog 
raising Is also a specialty in the coun 
try. Almost all the business houses 
are fine structures of brick. Two 
wholesale grocery companies are do
ing a fine business out of here. Some
thing over ten thousand people live In 
this city. United States courts are 
held here, also ai Paul’s Valley, which 
makes a deal of n

erate and unlettered. If you publish 
this letter please fling In a few big 
chunks of grammar along In It  

Tours till death,
C. C POOL«.

Ardmora, L T «  Fnb. t i ,  1904.

80MC TEXAS HEREFORD8.
la the Texas Hereford Association, 

March 10, the best lot of Hereforda 
will be offered tho asloclatlon has 
had at any previous sale. A good 
useful lot of cattle aa fine bred and 
as good individually as the buyer 
would get by going out of the state 
for them. Bred and raised below the 
quarantine line. An opportunity to 
buy at prices made by the purchaser. 
Prospective buyers cannot afford to 
miss attending this sale. The six head 
contributed by Willis S. and J. U. 
Ikard are the best lot ever contributed 
to a sale from the Sunny Side herd. 
Zillah, the first prlxo yearling heifer 
at the San Antonio 1903 fair, is in the 
sale, and good enough to go In any 
herd. Warrior V., another good one 
and a good breeder, royally bred and 
has four crosses of the twenty thou
sand dollar I.,ord Wilton, four crosses 
of the great Garfield (the mighty 
Dale’s great-grandslre), also a cross 
of the twenty thousand dollar Success
11., The Grove III, Sir Richard II , 
Spartan and Ixtnghorns. Several of 
his registered calves and one grade 
yearling steer will be on exhlhtlion. 
Lady Wilson III., out of Miss Wilson
111., champion cow over all breeds In 
the state, and her sire. Sanhedrim 
(46180) was host Hereford bull and 
cliampion over all breodsTii the north
ern circuit of fairs in 1892 as a two- 
year-old. Disturber and Ohimk, both 
good ones and sired by Warrior V. 
Sir Wilton, a good bull and royally 
bred, sired by Wliton-Al-amo IX., bred 
by John Sparks of Reno, Nev.

Tho Texas mulo is ' showing his 
brother from Missouri, and the Mis
souri mule is not at all pleased with 
tho exhibit.

SpeciaLl Notices
VADVBRTISBMKNTS INBBRTBD IN 

THIS DiCPSRTMKNT AT CENT 
PER WORD FOR SINCLB INSERT
ION AND I CENT PKU WORD FOR 
EACH CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS 
OF S.1ME MA'l'TKH—HEAD L.1NBS 
COUNT AS SIX WORDS

W A N T E D .
Cattle to pasture in Indian Territory. 

Can handle 6000. Terms reasonable. 
T. J. JORDAN, Collinsville, I. T.

LO A N S  N E G O T IA T E D .
We negotiate loans on West Texas 

farm and pasture land. ANDUKV^ 
& McCUEKlllT, 308 lioxle huildiug, 
Fort Worth. »

RANOBB8

FOR SALE—Cattle and ranches in 
Southwest New Mexico. J. C  CURB- 
TON, Silver City, N. IE,

EXCELSIOR HBRD,
Red Polled cattle ot both sexes fo ' 

sale. M. J. EW ALT. Hale Copter, J la le 
county, Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Registered Rod Polled cattle, some 

bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Breed
er, W. C. Aldrodge, Pittsburg, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POI.LBD
Cuttle. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar-

tlndale, Texas.

Texas may contain more cattle at 
this time tlikn any oUier state in the 
Union, hut that does not signify lliat 
sho has any to give away. She Wonj, 
through with just as much of that pro
cess last year as sho could afford.

Sheepmen are feeling bettor now 
over tho Improved outlook for spring, 
as there Is a better prospect for weeds 
and grass In tho oarly spring. For a 
time it was fearjd that tliere wofild 
be no mutton fat enough to go to mar
ket from Tox.as until summer, but the 
situation has very_ materially Im
proved.

It has not been necessary to do 
much feeding out in .Iho range country 
tills winter, on account of tlic ihlld- 
ness of tho winter, and this leaves a 
great deal of fepd stuff on liand on tho 
various ranebos to lie used during tho 
present nionUi sliould nece-ssity de 
mnnd it.

c a t t l e  WANTED —Above qiiarau- 
tlne lino, 500 to 7500 cattle to pastuie 
for the season (April Ui Doceiuber). 
for |1 per head. Convenient to two 
railroads, 23 liours' run to Kansas 
Oily. Northern feeders oiinie here to 
buy. Cntlle are sure to-*gpt fat in 
my pastures. J. K . S  I'AM.EY,. 
Mobeetie, Texas,

THE REST—Till- Mi-h« Riiff l.i-Khiiriin,
H u f f  Rocly». 1.;k k .s for  luurli lliK. E ’ nO 

per  IS. No  s lo ik  for so lt  I w i l l  s;il- 
Is fy  you. J. K. IIK.NHI.USON. Fort  
W orth ,  Tcxii.s. •

R I ( T I \ H I ) S 0 N  H E U D  PO I.V N D  « 'H IN%
H o ld  hciiilt-tl by Iho y,,o.il ( l i ly  W llkos  

2d Jr., 2U267, ii.isl.-'lod hy 'I'l-x.i.s I 'hief. 
Pigs for sulo o f Iho mo.st, fiiMhloi^ihlii 
strains  ̂ BaTIsTTrtloo goiironli io il . I 'o r-  
i-eHnomlohco .-lollollod. J. W. F lA lY l l ,  
KlohnrilBon, I'alln.s ro in ity ,  T oxoh.

KIIORTIIORNS

SM ITIIF IE I.II ROVAI, IIKUK
l.oula H. Hrowii, Snilthflohl. Toxivs, 

liroodor rogl.sloro.l ijtmT.ttmr.n_ oiilll'i 
Yom ig slook for site. Ilord liondod hy 
UoyiU Cup 12209:!

J l'I.E  I.UNTI'lUj^ finliioNi Ilio, J'oxiiii,
I hilVo 300 Hlrh'lly imro hrod rogl.M- 

tered  hulls fo r  salo. ■ W r l to  inu your 
w sn ls .

II. O. SA MI’ El.,S. IIXI.I.VN, TEXAS.
Hroodor o f  Short lii’ riis l la v o  half  a 

dozen  youn g  rog lo lon  d hulís for  Halo

to cattlemen, in fact it comes as prov
idence to protect them from a heavy 
loss, as unfavorable cunditlons attend
ed with any loss at all would have 
made the cattleman’s position an un
enviable one indeed.

“As an example of present prices, I 
have just ■ received a comniiinlcalion 
from a ranchman above tlie line,” said 
Mr. Cobb, “ in which he offered mo 
any or ail of a herd of 600 yearlings 
and twos at $8.00 per head, and 1 am 
holding back because I liollevo I can 
buy all I want at $7.50 before I am 
ready to stock my pasture.

“ I have put some of my ranch un
der cultlvallon, and will raise corn, 
wheat, cotton and other farm produets, 
because I will bo certain of clearing 
ifxpenses on them, and I am hot on 
cattle.

“ Blit what cc-uses me to feel tho 
matter so keenly is the fact that niy 
wife cleared more money in the last 
two years from her chickens than I 
did in the cattle business. As a re
sult we are paying more attention 
than ever to this feature of the 
ranch.

"I shall also stock up on ducks, and 
with what few turkeys wo already 
have on hand I think we will be pre
pared to stand the losses in the cattle 
business.”

T H E  P A N H A N D L E  C O U N T R Y .
Channing. Hartley Co., Tex., March 5. 
Stockman-Journal:

Conditions still remain good for cat
tle In this part of tho Panhandle. We 
have fine weather all through the win
ter. The past week there have been 
no nights cold enough for ice to form, 
the days mostly warm, 50 to 70 de
grees. The fine weather has started 
the heel fly to work and now, in tlie 
middle of tho day, wherever you see 
a herd of cattle you see a circus. But. 
as the cattle are strong and in un
usually good flesh, for the time of 
year, there is little fear of loss. So 
far there Is actually no loss to report. 
A snow or rain would ho welcome here 
now for It l;i tima the cultivated land 
was being put hi shape for tho com
ing season’s feed crop. As yet It Is too 
dry for plowing.

Not many two or three year old 
steers are to be found in th lsjpart o f 
the country so the stockmen are not 
lOBOing much sleep about what the 
price o f steers w ill be.

Mr. Boyce of thCiXIT ranch, has 
hired a flrslKilasB farmer to run the 
Syndicate farm this year. The rest of 
us will have to hustle or the big farm 
will carry off all the prizes. I bear 
talk that they will Install a steam plow
ing outfit In the spring.

Kaffir com, maize, wheat, oats, bar
ley^ alfalfa, and qotton, with Polled 
Angus, Hereford and other fine bred 
stock, seom destined to become lead
ing features of this country. Boon the 
toot of the steam plowing engine«’ 
whletie is to drown the Jingle of the 
spur. Surely the world “do move.”

W. S. M Al)SHALL

I’rcsidont Buel, of tlie (Tilcsgo IjIvo 
Stock Exchange, who is in Ilio city, 
predicts an advance in tho lirico of 
cattle in tlie near future, and it is but 
in line with (lie ideas of olbcrs who 
hav^ kept an eye on the indicator. 
It is generally liellevod tlie low water 
mark has been reached, and Itiat from 
now on the líricos will gradually be 
gli» tO'Cllmb.

usiness for the hotel 
icople and livery stables. One large 

flouring mill, two hundred barrels ca-

**“¿ 0?̂ . my & r , y o n  know I am W i l t - “ “  all Stomach. IJver and

WORKING OVERTIME
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those 

tireless little workers—Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills. Millions are always 
at work, night and day, curing Indi
gestion, Biliousness, Constipation, Sick

was tho intention of Uie manage
ment of this paper to got out a spec
ial edition of Iho paper, today tlTnt 
would have been a crcMlIt to Fort 
Worth and tho cattle lufcrosts of the 
state. But the moving of the idant of 
tho paper just at tho time when the 
work should have been in progro.'is 
compelled an abandonment of tlie 
original plans, and In lion thereof; we 
simply make tlio host bow we can un
der the circumstances, Tiy giving the 
Association the benefit of all the space 
we can afford in this Issue, with a IIL 
tie special matter relating to 
Worth as a market center.

V. O. IHI.DREril,
HrocUor o f  ri-glKtcrml iinil full blond 

H bor l l ion i  cn i l lo  Vnunur Mlo<‘k fo r  hhIo 
III ull tliru-9. rnH  ill anil n-HldCnoo Ml 
lo iva  Htullon, qii T. and 1’ riillroMil, 15 
nillOH went Ilf F o r i  Worth  I ’os lo f f lc « .  
A lcdo,  Tcxa.x.

T H E  J. VV. R IIROESS rO M I-AN V
Ilroodor.H o f  tluii oiii^lilin.d Sliorl horn 

iitid donhiu Htniiihud I'ol od linrh.'ini 
cn i l lo .  Yonnu riot U o f  hoth i I;ikhi.h for 
Hiilo. W. W, iiiiil ,1 I III '111 1 Klj.S. iiiiiii- 
ngern. l'"orl W or ih ,  T oxmh

\VM. A \\. \\. Ill IIHO.N, Ihillli-io lllr,
. T uxmm- I'l'irliiHl-Vr hrooih-r« o f  rogltf- 

lorcU Whorl horn ( aKIo.

SHORTHORN BULLS 
50 Iioiid clinicc ynimg IiiiHk, full- 

bloods, but not cnUllcil to registra 
tion. W. P. STlOW Ain'. JacliHboro, 
'rexas.

iiEiiEFonns

IIEIIEFOIID HOME IIRED. <'l■l■■•uil■K.
B a r t l e y  connly,  'ihxmh W m I ’owoll , 

p ro i ir io lor .  Moni t.'n;ihlt.sho<1 In IHlUi. 
M y  bord consliilH o f  I fill lioiol o f  Iho honl 
HtriiliiM, InillvIilniilM from all  lha well 
k n ow n  fninll loa o f  Iho hrooil I havn 

Ion  linnd nini for aalo nt ull llmo.a Olit
i l e  o f  holh Koxoa I ’Mi'Inro closu to 
town. I l iavo aorno 100 hulla for  aale 
iind too hoail o f cliolru yaai’ I lng  hnlf- 
ora. nil Toxaa r.ilMnl. Hulls liy enr- 
loads n spcrln lly.

Fortf

FOR SALE

We are now getting on in the month 
o f March, and tho winter that Is gen
erally believed to be at an end, has 
been the mildest and roost favorable 
the country has known In 20 years. 
Some fear is expressed of bad weath
er to come from the 20th to the 25th 
of this month, and when that time has 
passed, gentle spring will bo with us 
In all her gentleness. There Is usual
ly some bad weather in March, which 
finds cattle thin and in poor condition 
to stand its rigors, but the hope Is 
general that the present month will 
prove an exception, and that condi
tions will continue equally as favor
able as they have been during the pre
ceding months. What the entire 
range country now needs is rain.

CELEBRATED COWBOY BOOT*.
H. J. Justin, the maker of these 

Boots, will attend the Cattle Raisers’ 
convention, and can be found In the 
Live Stock Exchange during conven
tion week, with samples, and will be 
glad to have you examine them, 
whether you give him an order or noL

W. A. FAftlA
Khra Mills, follín County. Texas.

Rreedar of Reglstarod Nhorthom Dur
ham Cattta. Ranch six mlloa from Pro*- 
por, nearnat depot on Frtaco rallronil. 
Hesistared Rulla for aale. Write me your 
¡wants. I wi l̂ Berve you right.-

Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, 
sure. On[y 25e at W. J. Fisher’s drug 
store and Reeves’ Pharmacy.

When answering advertieera, please 
mention The Stockman-Journal.

GUINEA-E88EX.
Tho new breed of hogs. After ten 

years of careful breeding I have estab- 
i- • . ,1 •» („ naw typo of hogs.
All solid blacks, short, broad heads, 

/, I, 'tun earn, long broad bldlra; 
deep sides, short legs. Matures early. 
Han be faffenert sny age—In fact are 
always fat. Very prolific. Young 
atock for sale, WKl/TUN WINN. San
ta Anna, Texes.

N D  M D R E BLIND HORSES For spo- 
clflc ophlbalniln, moon blindness 

and othor sore eyes, BARRY CO., 
Iowa City, Iowa, liave n sure cure.

F O R  S A L E  Tlloroiif!btirc(l Engllsb 
Berksblro I’lgs of cliob-e iircedlng. For 
prices wrlto B. li. I’FI.IUBOR, Manor, 
Texas.

450 S T E E R S  FOR S A L E
275 four yellrolils, 175 tbrec year- 

olds. Price $IH.O0. W. T. MAGEH, 
Pearland, Texas. ,

15 Eggs $1.50, from strictly iilgh 
class Barri d Plyiiioulh Rocks. Kx- 
ciiislvely rliol(*e rnntlngs. A. T. 
HOVVEJA Lannliis, Texas.

F O R  S A L E —
Blooded I’oliind China pigs, ellgllilo 

• to registry. Address J. T. JACKSON, 
Richardson, Texas.

FO R  S A L E —1 car full Idood Here
ford bulls, year olds in March, on full 
feed. TOM HOBEN, P. O. Nocona, 
Texas.

•*S.\N M.ARfO.S VAIJ.EY HERD”
Hoglstcrod Rod Polled cattle for 

salo. J. L. JENNINGS A  URO., La r- 
tt míala, Texas.

CATTLE

T M O R O U G t in R E D  P o lan d  Ch ina P ig s  
l oady to  ship, a t  p r ices  to  m ove  them. 
R. A. RUC.KR3. Niiple. Texas .

I'^OR S..\I,K -400 steers, 200 eom li ig  
Mirci's, 200 coiiiin.ir tw os ;  f a l l a b a n  Co. 
c a l i lo .  R I C B A K U  C O R D W E N T ,  Uulrd,
Texas.

M i s e  E L L A M E O U S

B. C. R H O M E ,
Fort Worth, Texas.

I’ lire bred Hereford calilo—Stock for 
sale, both sexes, ('ultle at Rhonic 
nimdi, twenty flvo miles north of Fort 
Worth, on the Denver Rondsw 

n. C. RHOME. JR„ in eharge.

Ml IB IA M  P A R K  S TO C K  F A R M —
Hhoi Him n.x, Kii|;li.sb I l e ikalilrca. AiiR'i ’ a 

(loal.a. W h i le  Wyaiii lotics. blgh-claas. 
pine hi'cil stock In each (l«•|l«lttiiciil, 
MAVIM I IA IU IE I . I . .  l . l l ic i ly  11111, Texas.

T H E  t lO A Z  ( l U A l N  A F E E D  CÓ. II AH 
C R A IN  A N I »  R IC E  H R A N ;  ( ' (V l 'TO N  
.i r :f. i > J’R u d u o t o . f o r t  w t u n i i .  
■neXAH.

I.AMIE.H W h en  In need send fo r  free  
I rial o f  Olir i ie vc r  f a l l in g  rciiiody. R e 
l ie f  suro and titilek. P A R IH  C I IE M -  
IC.M, I'O., l i f p l .  21. .M ilwaukee. Wls.

W hen  w r i t i n g  to  s i l v o r l l s e r s  plensu 
ineii l iou the H loekm sn-Jour i ia l .

.10 11N II. LEWIS, Nweelwater, Temile.
I l e r e fo rd  ea t l ln  f o r  sa lo  ( 'ho lco  

yo i in g  r o g le le ie i l  bulla and l i igh  g r in le »  
o f  bot h sexes  on liKiid ut a l l  times. 
Rnnidi son i l i  o f  q i iu ran l l iu i  l ino and 
a lo rk  otiti " ‘g o  a a fe ly  to Hiiy p a r i  o f  
I ho s ia lo .  “

H A Y ,  H A Y ,  2000 T 0 N 8
i ’nilrie Hay, roady for nmrUet, 

l ’mnipt kIi IiuikuiI . Sullell yoiir or- 
ders. R. M AR 'I’ IN, W liolosalo Hay 
I loalers. I/Oiilse, ’l'exilH.

MANSION
H O T E L

BEST $1.50 PER DAY 
HOTEL IN  CITY.

Fonrtli >t.( Bat. Mole ead Raak.

Transient Trade Solicited

H o t e l  W o r t h
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Cattlemen’s headquarters. Central 
location. American plan.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
O. P. HANBY, Managers.

Pec»n Trees and Kuts .Srilidiing'iilL
K a and 3 yr«r» old.
THU U. M. BACON k>ECAN CO., lac.. DewU .G*

J .  K .  C a r a w a y  ®  S o fi^
Lubbock, Texas. /

SUCCESSFUL AND, ^
PRACTICAL SPEYERS

Operation performed on anlmnl’a aide. 
Refer by pornilssltni to A. U. Hobertaon, _ 
Colorndo, 'lexns: W infield Scott. Fort ''
Worih, Texas; Cowlen Uroa., Midland. 
Texas, and any others for wliom we 
have done work.

AS GOOD AS Y O U R S  
For Sale at 

$7.00 P E R  A C R E.
ON EASY TERMS. The well-known 
laiids of the fxivliig Ciittlo Co. are be
ing aub-dlvlded and sold out. Fuel 
near by and plentiful; good water near 
llio aurfuee; Graham, a fine market 
elime by. for what you raise. Let me 
toll you about It. M. K. GRAHAM, Land 
Agent, Graham. Texas.

$ 1.95
w i l l  got 1 dozen Cabinet Photos, Work 
giiaiiinteed JOIIIV SWARTZ, T05 
Miilu .«reel, Fort Wurth, Texas.

HAT AND DVE WOIIK4
l.arge,M| fa e to ry  111 Il io Hn iil invrsi,  

Late.i l  pnieeas fo r  e lea n l l ig  and dye ing .  
Isiw'i 'sl p i l i  I'M fo r  . I r a l -eliiaa work ,  <"al- 
a lo g i io  f ree  Agmil.a w iinteil  W O O D  
K  E D W A R D S ,  auli Main at reel,  Dallas. 
Texas.

'Roy'at Herd
The Royal Herd of Rod Polled 

Cntlle hnn won inoro prizes than 
any oilier lierd in America. It 
him lieen founded over twenty 
yi'iini nml from il hnvo been sold 
moro cntlle in 'rexas tlian from 
nil oilier herds In tho United 
HInlos eoinlilned. If you want 
Red I’olled Cattle, addross

a / . C .  M u r r a y
M A Q U O K E T A ,  IO W A.

’I’O KXCHANtiF Hiive yon n register
ed Hereford bnll, good Indlvldiml, 

wlilcli you linvo mred" long enough nnd 
would like to exclmnge? If so let mo 
lienr from you. MIglit oxclinngo n 
lielfer for liiill ready for Horvlce. Rnncli 
III Shackelford county. ReglHleri'il 
IiiiIIh for Hale. Goo. Wolf llolHluin, 
Wolf. City, Texas.

F o r l e !

FINK Barred IMyinontli Rock eggs, 15 
for $1.50; 30 for $2.50. .1. T. Gralinni, 
Kennednle, Texas.

WORi.TVB FAIR U)B(iING Partln.i 
Intending to visit the great World’s 
Fair nt Ht. Isiuls should engage rooiiis 
Iiofore eoniing In the city, tliereliy sav
ing money. 'Flio umiersigned, a resi
dent nnd properly owner, lias many 
rooms to let nt reasonalile rates. Wrlle 
him now for .termn- otoi, as rcKinis are 
being rapidly taken. Host of ref<ir- 
ences. Cut this out an It will not ap
pear again. H. L. RedwIno.^Sr., Ht. 
Jyjijls, Mo.( No. 4027 Green Ig-a Place,

"  c a t t l e  W A N T E D  T O  P A S T U R E
Wanted, 8000 bead of Hoiithern esM- 

tln to graze Hie coming season in loN 
of 300 linad or more, on fine grasn, 
wliere cverytliing gets fat. Will pas
ture for $2 jier head fmm April 10 
to Oct. 1. Receive and pul cattle back 
oil pars. Wcj. will pay freight on cat
tle to pasture for parlies desiring 
same. I’asture located on Hanla Fe 
railroad, only 16 horn’s run to Kansas 
City. Unload In pasture.

Write or wire at our exp 'nse at 
once.

We also can pasture 2000 head 
above quarantine lino at above prices.

THE 101 LIVE STOCK CO., 
miss, O. T.

5,000 to 10,000
Cull Hols d’Are Posts, nt almost your 
own price. Those are sultalio for wire 
fencing, nnd will Inst longer,than any 
olli(*r tlnilinr. Address

W . D. M O R R O W , Crandall, T e x a ^ .

Chickasaw INDIAN LANDS 
Fcr Sale

\Va alsn have for snln city properly In 
Rauls Vallay. Good bargalni for any on« 
wlsliliig to locnti' or go bilo bu.slnoss In a 
(illy of 3,000 Inhabllnnts, with good city 
govornnipiit. fino socloty, healthy and 
plPTity of last Water.

Wii also have 3,000 acres of the famous 
Washita r iv er  bottom land for ante In Iota 
t 1 suit. UiiHurpHSHod for  corn, wheat, al
fa l fa  1111(1 fruits.

References: First National Rank, and
National Hank of Uommeroe. Oorraspond- 
ence sollcllml.
RAUL IIYKAIKIKR .HEAL ESTATE CO„ 

Rauls Valley, Ind. Ter.

UonNISlI INDIAN
Mugwump, RIt Gum« and W h it« Wy

H E R E F O R D  B U L L S  F O R  S A L E
I have 50 thoroughbred and regis- 

. , ,, rs una Iiir-v tend bulls for sale; fine blocky anl-
T .xa . 2« ^TANDY, Ao. on, J«*aa. attractlvA prices. W. 8. Mar

shall, Willow Springs Ranch, Chan
ning, Texas.S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R E F O R D 8 —

Patrolman 3d. 133914. Ixtrd Wilton, 
Grove 2d, Garfield, Anxiety, Sir Rich
ard 2d, and Hijccess Htralns, both sex
es for sale. W. 3. Ikard, Mgr., Hen
rietta, Texas.

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and pure 
bred barred Plymouth Rock chickens, 
fine lot of cockerels nnd pullets for 
sale. Mrs. W. H Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texas.

W. D. Ó. H. CHAIG
nRAIIAM, TKXAS, Oa Rock lalaod 

Railroad.
Rrandars of Immun« rsglsterad Rhnrt- 
hnrna and double atnndsrd polled Dur
ham«. Toung bulla and lialfers o f lioth 
breeds for aale at all timas. Hiitlafao- 
tlon suaranteed. Correspundeiioo au- 
llclted.

Texsts Lstivd
S N A P S !
Are nil in the northwest comer 
of Texas, and when prlcea up 
there have doubled they will atilt 
bo there.

Come In On the Ground Floor.

24 sections of the very choic
est agricultural lands at $1.75 an 
acre. 2 soctions choice agricul
tural land at $1.67 V4 an acre.

School lands, 640 acres (97 Vi 
cpn(s an^acre due the State on 
37 years’ time. 3 per cent Inter- 
ost) for $400 bonus. Choice ag
ricultural land.

The best dairy country In 
world.

ths

V. M KISS.
Rreedar of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexee for eele. Address Drawsr 
S17, Beaumont, Texas.

IIF.BISTBHRD IIKIIKFORD IIUl.LS.
One, two and lbree-yeer-olds, Im- 

miined, natives, good. OHO. W. F. 
COATTE«, AbBen*. lexas.

W ANTED TO HKLI. OB TRADE for 
cattle, a Block of general mt-rchsn- 

dlee, a bargain. U. B. UcAllester, Lui- 
Ing. Tex.

I.EE RHOS„ Froprletor«.
San Angelo. Texas, bresders of rsg- 

istered end hish-grads Hsrefords. Both 
sexes for sals. .

POLI.BD DURHAM
And Pollsd Angus eattls and Clevs- 

land Day horaas. D ICK SBLLMAN, 
llochsBs, T «xaa

HOMESTEAD HERD O f

HERE FORDS
oV k R 150 head In herd. Have ths great 
bmeding buil MACK Id 6RSS0, a crosa 
o f Archibald A and Grove Ird breed
ing. In eurvlce, aaslatad by Napoleon, 
a ftbadaland bred sire by Acrobat, and 
other good on«*.
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Femalee.
About one-half o f these bulls are twos 
past and coming twos Ths bslancs ars 
ons yaar ola past and soming ons year
old.

Waatarn trade and carload lota a 
speolalty. Pricaa reasonabi«. Can alao 
use quits a number of grade young 
atook of the beat beef brands, llers- 
fords prsfsrred

R. CL RANABT, Little York, lU. 
low « Ceetral Aaiiway.

STRATFORD TOWN LOTS. 
Residence lots $16.00 np. Busi

ness lots $176.00 (town.

FREE HOMES IN OKLAHOMA.
Will soon be a thing of the pa«L 
I can find you one for $60, worth 
$10.00 en acre now, or I can find 
you one not quite eo gtx>d for 
$10.00. Don’t delay, but come at 
once, fur it’s now or never!

Wm« F. Beck
on io« in Hotel GMratford, Strat
ford, Tezoe. Board for my ciw- 
tomere only at $1.00 a day whtl*
here. ■*
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Wc want to got rid of the deadhead 
and protect the shipper. Your pass 
rostrfotlon la hurting our trade. Un
der loading condllions west uf«Cbi-

.T. n. .JACKSON,
Member l<lxi-('iiliv(‘ (VimnilHoo, Alpln<

SITUATION 
AT CHICAGO

Condensed Report of Both Sides of the Argument Used at 
the Conference Between Cattlemen and Railway People 
Looking to an Adjustment of Existing Grievances-

Mr. M. P. Burl of Chlcngo, prcjl- 
dent of the Chicago Jdye Slock Ex
change and nicmher of the well known 
Bvans-Snldor Ituel Coinnilsslon Com
pany, who WÍ18 a pai'llclpunl In the 
conforente het weon cattlemen and 
railway manaKcrs at Chicago loccntlj, 
Is In the city and linn very kindly fiir- 
nlahcd thc' Stockinan-Journal with the 
following report of the discussion hud 
at the conference:

TEXT OF THE DISCUSSION.
Bx-Senalor Harris read lliu inenio- 

rlal of tlui live stock interest, end 
was replied to hy Mr. Uiddie of the 
Santa Fe, who adniltled hail service, 
alleging naturaj ninses. proinlsod iin- 
provenient, and said the niatiers pre
sented would he given careful consi.l- 
cratlon. During Hie suliseuuenl uis- 
CUKslun. Murdo Mi Ketizle, officers of 
the Chicago l.Jve Stock Exchange and 

^ex-Senators Hurrisi amt Power took a 
prominent part. A suiuiuary fol 
lows;

Mr. McKenzie (lóod service Is the 
nut) ol this whole di.seu: "-¡I lU. VVe 
must hav&-4hat to reniaiii in the hii i- 
uess. Hut rales need adjuitiiig. Dis
crimination is not hard to find. We are 
paying eon.sideraldy more Hmii I’an 
handle points in Tie .is Ilian i.s eliarX I 

'  the Colorado sliipper. An adiusislieiil 
of ratea is a iire-'siii;; iieceasiiyytitil we 
are primarily anxious lor a :i^ue<‘. I 
do not consider IS to ?o mb's mivea 
Bonatile. You Ir.nffle tnannger ; uro uut 
the people wo ouglit to meoi. ’I'li > men 
who ope’.vite your riyma nfe the lo|- 
lows w(' are aitc>r. Yiiu get our stoi’ k 
and turn it ovcr/lo thieu and it-ey 
do just as they pliniso wilii un. Tiicy 
export you to diome nrouiid and talk 
US Into good'humor. We know you 
nro malilog fhe.ae pronii.ses in good 
faith, lull we would like the added as- 
surauco of I1k> men who openito tlio 
roads; the mini who side iro.et; us for 
hours at a time,while our cattle shrink 
and doterlorate In quality iijiHl pack
ers cut tiielr orli;lnal vulite In half. 
You may assert lliat hoe.ause they aro 
ehrunk the packer will allow for It, 
hut the ixicker Is pretty smart; you 
can’t teach him, and he knows that 
an animal wldch shrinks In vx-iglit 
•lao doterlorate.s In quality. Wn ought 
to have tho heads of the operalln;; 
department here. Conii'aied to tldi 
service nnestlon the rcHini nass mat

ter Is small, e:-iperlally to the hig ship 
per. If wo can stand the enormous 
races you have Inipifsed on us v/o ran 
pay our fares lionie, hut it is a hard- 
shi|> on the small shipper, and I de 
sire to state e.iiphatically tliat live 
slock ouglit to "have ¡iroper care in 
Irin.'-lt.

lit Senator ITnrrls We have heard 
Mr. Hid.Ill' «'Xiilaiii that train service 
lias heen t,ad owing to nninral eauses, 
iiiclniling floods, pre.es of linsiness^nd 
Cold weathor, and would like' to hear 
from—fi'jil'i'Ki'lltalivea of other roads 
on the mailer. 'I'lm que.slion of sor 
vice. Monis to ho in the forofront of 
our difficulties.

BIDDLE 3PREAD BLAME.
Mr. Hhhlle I de-ilre to add that 

much of Dio delay In putting live stoi'k. 
nil the niarki't is to I'e altriliiited to. 
lack of stock yard leniinni facilities. 
We liavo had sinff delayed two to 
six hours hel iveeii .Argentino and 
Ixinscs City on'this aeeonnt. Tliero 
have heen many de!-iy.: for wliieh rail 
I'oaitH wi're not rccpoiisilde.

Mr. .MeKei./.ie I liav” liad pi’rsonal 
x'xpeijenee of That nalme

BAKER TAKES A HAND.
C. W Ilaker of Hie Cliicago Live 

Sloeli Exchange, at this .¡niieinre lu
ir.idiieed a roioesonlaiive of that body 
wini raid Tlio average sliipper lias 

I never In foie lieen eniliitlered as he la 
i-ovor the re: urn pass (pieslion. Tliat 
¡the imiloril.v of lliem have abused Die 
jprl\no,;';e is not a fact. When wiiole 
Iriiiis of live .stock wi're run from 
Knnsiis City and Omnti.i to Chli ago 

|ye.u;, ago a. tirge dead-hi'ad Iraffie 
iva.s (lone, hut It bar. heen a tiling of 
the pai-l fer years. Now, if anyone 
him Irnlfieked in live* stock passes 
it has le'en your own employes. There 
Isii I a r.illroad agent In Illinois, Iowa. 
Missouri, Kansas, .Nehrasl a, Wiseon- 
Bln and Die Dnkol.as who Isn't per
sonally ncqiiaiiiled with every live 
slock slilpiier In his territory, and 
the.-ie arc' Dll' men who shove the 
deadheads Ihrongii. The grocer, the 
ljuleher. the lawyer and Die druggist 
licivi' lu'en eoming to Chicago on slock 
passes through tho Influence of sta- 
lloti agents, and wlo'n they got here 
Hie commission ninn has wined anil 
dl'v d him. Now, these are tho fel
low;, we, as well as you, are after.

A. U. BOY.CE,
Member BIzocllHVh Committee, Ohenlng.

oago It U absolutely neceieary that 
an attendant accompany live stock. 
East of Chicago It is different, os the 
cattle are sorted and graded here, 
and are loaded so that part of them 
may He down, but when loaded In 
tho country for Chicago with mixed 
lots and often 20 head to a car. It Is 
absolutely necessary that some com
petent person accompany the stuff. 
Your trainmen won’t do IL _

CAN’T BEAT DEADHEADS.
Mr. Gower, Rock Island—We have 

tried every possible method of cut
ting out the (Icadhoads, but they have 
been too smart for us.

Mr. Biddle— Unless we have the 
honest co-operation o f shippers return 
passes are Iniposslble.

Mr. McKenzie—It looks to me as 
though both the shipper and the local 
agent havo been at fault.

.Mr. Oownr--I know many live stock 
nlilppers who assure mo that return 
passes are a nuisance, ns they are an
noyed by requests for trips by people 
they do not eare to refuse. The whole 
matter Is one that will require careful^ 
consideration. • As to service on the 
Hock island, I will admit that It has 
lii'cii no more satisfactory to the com
pany than Its patrons. We had plenty 
of power, hut could not use It owing 
te bad condition of tracks. I deny that 
our engines have been overloaded, in 
fact, the custom has heen not 151 make 
them haul more than 80 per cent of 
their capacity. As I understand It, 
there are three counts against us, viz., 
service, rates and return transiiorta- 
fion. I am not prepared to discuss the 
matter of rates. If they are wrong 
we are prepared to adjust them. As 
to free return transportation, our pa
trons make conflicting statements, In 
fact, many of them say it Is not neces
sary to accompany stock to mai- 
ket.

Mr. McKenzie—That Is not so.
Mr. (¿ower—Wellr we furnished spe

cial cabooses for shippers and con
ductors Invariably reported that dro
vers sJept all night and did not get 
up to look at their stock.

Mr. McKenzie—Because they shirk 
ed their duly does not convince me 
that the stock did not need looking 
after. The men who go with my stuff 
would not sleep all night-

Mr. Gower—Well, In a majority of 
cases the stock receives no attention. 
Hinco January 1 we have received 
few complaints about passes and state
ments vary. We are determined, how
ever, to make Improvements to meet 
tho neJfds of shippers.

Mr. McKenzie—Do- you consider 18 
to 20 mileii an hour for live stock runs 
extravagant?

Mr. Gower—The operating depart
ment says tbaris too f-ast.
NEED ATTENDANTS EN ROUTE.
Mr. Gosney of Arizona—My experi

ence convinces me that It 1s absolutely 
necos.ary to have an ifexperlenced man 
go «long with live stock. Everyone 
who has shipped from the range 
knows this, especially where the stuff 
has not heen graded, strong steers, 
eows and small stuff being loaded in
discriminately. I havo known ship
pers to ride In ears for miles to pro
tect “downers.” until a stop was made 
nnd they coiifd be got on their feet. 
Range sheep will pile up at .on(> 
end of the car a.nd smother If not 
looked after.

Mr. Crosby, of the Burlington—The 
eharaeter of our live stock service has 
boon no more satisfactory to us than 
to our patrons. One reason Is that all 
last year everyone wanted to ship 
at tho samo time. Thld was the case 
In 1902. hut became aggravated In 
1903. Wo are making extraordinary 
arrangements, however, to better tlu' 
service nnd Investing heavily in new 
equipment.

Ex-Senator Harris—Is It true, as 
•Stated In tho memorial presented to 
day. that the Burlington Is consiiinlnv 
double the lime on Its live stock runs 
formerly needed?

Mr. Crosby—There must have been 
Momething wrong when such a thing 
tiapiiened. We wouldn’t create such 
a condition purposely.

STOCK CONGESTS ALSO.
Mr. McKenzie— U Is oil very well te 

ti'll us that delays are owing to con 
genllon of traffic. How about my cai- 
tle? They get congested also. The 
(ipi-raling department people are tc 
lilaine. The loss by their dereliction 
can noi ho estimated. W’hen wo pn) 
test w(* gel no satisfaction; merely ti 
vague promise of better service in th- 
fninre.

Mr. Crosby—Wo have simply been 
nnahle to keep up with the volume of 
business thrown on ns. ©ur rk»I1v< 
imwer has been overworked and w( 
could btiy neither engines nor cars.

Ex-Henator Harrlsr-Is there bu.\ 
hope for improvement in the near fu 
lure?

Mr. Crosby—That Is our Intention 
As to return transportation and rate- 
we will 1)6 glad to confer with othei 
inlen'sis and if anythlnifTs out of line 
strai.ghlen it out. The stock yardr 
companies must, however, accept the!' 
share of blame. It la unreasonable 
however, to expect railroads to bo con 
stantly supplied with sufficient equip 
nicnt to care for a minimum volume 
of liuslness. Who can guarantee that 
the present demand on us will con 
tinue?

Mr. McKenzie—Why, you haven ' 
begun to reach thq limit of your busi 
ness yet. I want to hear from th< 
representative of the Northwestern 
TTntil last year we had 55-honr run 
from Belle Fniirche, but In 1903 the,» 
consumed 72 hours'

DID NOT FORSEE IT.
Mr- Biddle—I will say that rallroa«' 

men did forsee this rush of business 
but underestimated It. The Increani 
has been beyond all expectation.

Ex-Senator Harris—The railroads o 
this country must prepare to take care 
of high water mark traffic. In build 
Ing they make bridges strong enongl 
to cany the heaviest load, nnd sc 
must they prepare an equtpnront equa

f any possible demand. The colintrx 
('xpandiiig and will expand. No on<

♦ an safely takn Uie position that n- 
cent development is abnormal an 
that there will he a subsidence.

Mr. Keeper, Illinois Central—I wl 
say for our road that we bought nl 
the rolling stock we cotild get an 
largely hy paying heavy premiums. ! 
was simply a case of Inability of ma> 
ufneturers to fill our orders.

Mr. McKenzie—It looks to me a 
though our railroad friends are lettili' 
the development of the country stes 
a march on them. Take the Texs' 
Panhandle, for Instance. It will soi'- 
be divided up and market five tteer 
where one Js raized now. The presen 
crop of range ciUtla will then look lile 
a small affair. The maximum will ne 
he reached In a year’s time. Then- 
will be two, four, six, eight and ton 
section farms by the thousands. W' 
own 80,000 acres, which will soon h 
divided up and the men who are t 
occupy It will raise more cattle ths- 
we ever thought of. The same thin 
it  going on In the Dakotas and all ove 
the wesL 'Tha granger la the mai.

Martin’s BEST Whiskey!
F IN E S T  Q N E A R TH  

B O T T L E D  A N D  G U A R A N TE E D  BY

Moertin Cs(.sey S, Co.
I^ORT W O R TH , T E X A S

D. B. GARDNER,
Member Executive Committee, Fort Worth.

who will throw a steadily and annti 
ally increasing volume of live stoci- 
business at the rallrouds-

ALL CAME TO CHICAGO.
Mr. Crosby—One serious trouble we 

have had tor a year past Is that a 
larger percentage of tho live stock 
turned over to us was consigned U. 
Chicago, giving us a 5ü0-mile longer 
haul than wo expected.

Mr. Monroe, of the^Unlon Pacific— 
Business has been on an up-grade with 
us ever since 1897. The Harrliuan lines 
have spent over 3100,000.001) In keep
ing apace with It. but we haven't the 
United States treasury to Tall bàck on. 
That delay in transit has been due to 
overloading engines I deny. Our ser
vice has Improved. As to return trans
portation. I doubt the power 'of the 
carrier to deny giving transportation 
to a live stock shipper, but hold that 
their presence with sUrck is not neces
sary. Trains arc now so long that 
drovers seldom leave tho caboose. In 
any case, it can not be reasonably 
claimed that hogs or sheep need at
tention. Horses, mules and range 
stock, ought, however, to be looked 
after. I tliink wo cuuld agree on some 
plan of identification at tho depot, q 
descriptive ticket and other safe
guards that would prevent scalping of 
stockmen's return passes, but servico 
is the paramount issue. The tonnage 
feature is the .outgrowth of unre
stricted competition, which has proved 
costly to lallroads and uusatisfactury 
to the public. I am prepared, how
ever, to promise better service!

POWER MAKEP A POINT. 
Ex-Senator Power 9 /hat do you 

consider fair time for live stock 
trains?

Mr. Monroe— I consider 16, or pos
sibly 17 miles, good and regular ser- 
v4ce. > The tonnage question has gone 
t)oyond reasonable limits as far as live 
stock is conceriK'd.

Mr- McKenzie—I know of a ship 
mont from Kansas City to Chicago on 
■|'uesd.ay which did not reach Its do« 
Hnatlon before Friday, forcing holding 
)f the slock until Monday. Another 
.;hll)inent over another road, leaving 
txansas City on Saturday, was sold lit 
Hhiengr) nt the same time. *

Mr. Biddle—No one will defend that. 
There is no reason to it.

Ex-Renalor Bower—A speed of 17 
nlle.s an hoin,jï(ill not he satisfactory 
0 the successful cattleman. Unless 
)S8tired faster time ho must get out 
f tho business.
Mr. Monroe—Double tracks are the 

Illy solution of the problem.
Mr. McKenzie—Yes. the solution Is 

n keepln.g going. What’s the use of 
running ns 30 or 35 miles an hour and 
'hen laying us on a side-track to 
(hrink?

Mr. "Wouroe—Well, wo have been 
pending $100,000 a day on Improve- 
iicnts.

Mr. McKenzie—And you’ve got as 
iiuch more to spend.

Ex-Senator Power—It looks to me 
Ike a case of too much live stock and 
)ot enough railroads.
VHAT Ge t s  t h e  p r e f e r e n c e ?

Mr. McKenzie— Is it true that Call- 
ornla fruit Is given right of way over 

live stock?
Mr. Monroe—No, not as a general 

■hlng, hut such matters are left to the 
llscretlon of division train dlsatch- 
''rs.

Mr. Diddle—As a rule live stock gets 
¡reference over everything exbept pas- 
•oner trains.

Ex-Senator Power—I came 2,000 
nlles to attend this meeting, and the 
leoplo I represent expect to hear 
omething definite from me when I 
:et home. Can not these railroad men 
et together and give us an early 

■nswer? v
Mr Biddle—I am prepared to give 

)8 definite an answer now ns at any 
Ime. I admit that service has been 
).ad, and give assurance that It will 
■e improved.

Ex-Senator Harris—Our people have 
'n anxiety to learn something regard- 
ug the general attitude of the rall- 
oails.
Mr. Biddle—Well, that's It. Wo ad

ult overloading, but as fast as motive 
jpwer can be secured that Will be re- 
hired. I agree that shrinkage In 
rnnsit depr<aHatos the market value 
if slock. Rate adjustment and the 
pturn pass question must be consld- 
•red by qthcr official« who can not be 
-'ached at short notice. As to speed 
f live stock trains, ’JO miles an hour 
lay he reasontiblo on one run and un- 
pceasary on anothor. In-niy opinion 

■7 or 18 miles, riiting out’ delays and 
'odlng time, would be reasonable, 
between the Missouri river and Chl- 
)go 20 miloa Is reasonable, but from 

’’oxas to Chicago, wo frequently run 
'5 to 30 miles on hour on a special 
chedule for a shipper who wants to 
void Kansas City and get through 
1 Chicago without Btopfltng to feed.

BURK BURNETT’S VIEWS.
Capt. a. B. Burnett, member of the 

'■ocutlve committee antL treasurer of 
'le Texas Cattle tUlsers Association, 
'ated to a gtoehman-lournal repre- 
mtatlve that he did not believe any 
Tort would be made In the coming 
¡nventlon to efstanllsh Irnt Worth 

IS a permanent contention city. "It

■vould be detrimental to both tho or
ganization and the city,” said Mr. 
Htirnott, “ first .because it would cre
ate a resentment among members 
from other districts and might lead 
up to serious complications so far as 
the organization 1s concerned. And 
if It was established Imyond the ques
tion of a doubt that Fort Worth was 
to hold the convention without a 
struggle. It would be almost Impos
sible for the finance committee to 
raise the required amount to properly 
entertain tho visitors.

"Fort Worth has had the conven
tion twice to where I f  has gone to 
other cities once, and now that the 
packing plants are located hero, I be
lieve we will b a ^ l t  even more often 
than that In the future. I will do all 
I can to get the convention for Fort 
Worth In 1905, but I am bitterly op
posed to any attempt to locate It any
where permanently.

This organization Is too great a 
thing to cause contention among the 
members over such a small thing as 
the place where It shall hold its meet
ings.

if Fort Worth, ,wlth all her natural 
advantages, cannot fight and win 
against other cities, she ought not 
to have it.”

SCOTCH HERD BULL AT AUCTION.
David Harrell of Liberty Hill, Tex., 

is consigning to the public sale of 
Shorthorns at Fort Worth, on March 
9th, his herd bull Imp. Count Mysle 
149751. This bull has headed tho Dur
ham Park herd for the past two years, 
and is the sire of every member of the 
young herd at San Antonio tliat won 
two firsts, two thirds and one fourth. 
Imported from Scotland, Just 4 years 
old. and a sure breeder. As the bull 
is half tho hord, a rare opportunty is 
offered breeders south of quarantine 
to a pure Scotch bull of outstanding 
merit.

SHOULD HAVE ATTENT^Iofe..
John T. Lytle, Secretary Cattle Rais

ers’ Association of Texas, Fort
Worth, Tex.

Dear Sir:
I am happy to Inform you that the 

House Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce voted on the 23d 
Inst, to hold hearings on tho several 
bills before thorn for the amendment 
of the Interstate Commerce act. This 
action Is probably attributable to the 
Influence exerted by commercial or
ganizations in pursuance of the sug
gestions offered In the circular let
ter issued by this committee on the 
19th Inst. The time for opening the 
hearings, however, has not been set, 
owing to a conflict In the committee, 
some of the members of which desire 
to give precedence to other subjects 
before them, which Is likely to cause 
further delay. I accordingly beg leave 
to suggest that organizations that 
have not alrrady wired the respective 
committees, do so on receipt of this, 
urging that as early a date as prac
ticable be set for the hearings and 
requesting a favorable report on the 
Cooper bill In the house, and the 
Quarles hill In the senate; to be fol
lowed by letters expressing the de
sire of the association for the passage 
of the bill referred to.

A bill has been Introduced In the 
senate by Senator Forakor. and has 
heen referred to the Senate Committee 
on Interstate Commerce, suspending 
the operation of the Interstate Com
merce act in relation to Import and 
export traffic, and also ropealing the 
penalties Imposed for violations of 
that act. or of the Elkins act passed 
at tho last session of congress, the ef
fect of which would be to utterly 
destroy the effectiveness of both these 
acts. The uecessity for vigorous ac
tion on tho part of tho commercial 
organizations of the country to pre
vent the passage of such a Mil and 
to secure legislation Increasing the 
effi'ctlvcness of tho present Interstate 
Commerce Law Is hence more Impera
tive than ever. The most offective 
way to prevent the one is by securing 
the enactment of the other. Prompt 
action now will be of great service.

Yours very truly,
E. R. BACON, Chairman.

MORE RIOTS
Disturbances of strikers are not 

nearly as grave ns an. Individual dis
order of the system. Overwork, loss 
of sleep, nervous tension will be fol
lowed by utter collapse, unless a reli
able remedy is Immediately employed. 
There’s nothing so efficient to cure 
disorders of the lAver or Kidneys as 
Electric Bitters. U’t  a wonderful 
tonic, and effective nervine and the 
greatest all around medicine for run
down systems. It dispels Nervous
ness. Rheumatism and N^iiralgla and 
expels Malaria germa. Only KOc.juvd 
satisfaction guaraiiteed by W. J. nsti- 
er, dniggtat, antf Reevea* Pharmacy.

When answ ering adesrtlsars, please 
mention The St<^okBian-Joumal.

H. J. JUSTIN
THE CELEBRATED 

COW  BOY

BOOT MAKER.
A postal card will bring you a 

self-measuring order system of 
the Best Cowboy Boot made In 
the West.

NOCONA, TEXAS.

INVEST  YOUR MONET
An 4 tske edventage of the ezeeUent opnortaslh 
Uea which now sgaU oenltal and taV e lep a^  
In the rapidly growing teMMry tnvere^by ih j

Southern Railway an4 
Mobile ®  Ohio ^ i ir o a d '

Onr Sixteen Page lUuetretad Joamsl

The Southern Field,
which Is tent free npon appltcstlon, giTns 
thentlo l^orniatloD «pout present « tsUbp 
epenlnge for the profitable (nTitiBiant d( can 
t«l la MuufactmingPlnnU, Mlnlpg Prepar' *̂^

'7  rTimber Tracts, Yarmlng Land«, Colon/ "Slh 
Residenoe LociUon«, «nd w iu r  Power I 
rclopmenta.

M. V. RICHARDS,
I-«nd and Induatrfal Aren'V, Stuthem KaQwM 

•nt? Mobile 4 Ohte I '- '' "  . --.n

’ t K F t U T IU H  IN W H IS K E Y
-  oonilita In pniitr. »jre, end

the cODlednent eUmlna- 
•  *  ttpe df the nol*pnoa«^ta«aI 

ofl by avaporetlon. TneMMB oil brav«
Il Wtft •tean«liy»e

Only oabWhtokey,

EGER’S  ̂
ONOGRAM
b r a n d

or bottle« or yol

’Ui.t&'VQie:

8
{ V i l l i ’ 1 ^beoI|«e we ini 
to the OOBanmer.

|«e wonld. W« are 
•irffiatAn of Blea 
.oabgMube Brand.

• H - .

Price List
I. Mayer’s
LlQilOl̂  
HOUSE

A .  Z A B f E L j  Worth, - TexasA *  •  *  ^  ̂  ^  ^  * * 1910 Main DUnn..
—Manufacturer of— 

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, 
COLLARS, ETC., and dealer in | 
FINE WHIPS, LAP ROBES, COMBS, I 

BRUSHES, ETC. *
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done, 
314 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

R e a ^ l  £ s i e L t e
—AND—

Live  Stock!
MANAGED AND SOLD 
FOR NON-RESIDENTS

W. H. Collyns,
SAN ANG|LO, TEXAS.

Good Saddle*f
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Ti e Famous Pueblo Su.ddies

Our double atrength treea are fully 
guaranteed.

—Made by—

' l l .  T. F ra cier9
PUEBLO. COLORADO,

•■ND POR N «W  CATALOOUK NO. S

1210 Main Street. Phone 2376.
The mo.''t complete line of high-grade 

Whiskies In the south.

Bottled Goods-
I. Mayer’s Private Stock, 9 years old,
4 (luarts or 1 gallon .........................$3 00
One (mart ...........................................  75
Mayer’s "81,”  1 quart }1; 1 gallon.. 4 00 
Ramona Rye, 10 years old, 1 quart.. 1 96
Hunter's Rye, 1 quart........ ................  1 96
Kentucky Turf, 1 quart ....................  1 06
Clark’s Pure Rye (bottled In bond),

1 quart ...........................................  1 ]6
Old Crow (bottled in bond), 1 quart.. 1 te
Old Crow, full quarts .........................  1 08
George W. Harris (bottled In bond),

1 quart .. .s ......................................  1 08
Hill & Hill (bottled In bond), 1 quart 1 38 
Paul Jones’ 4-Star Rye, 1 quart.. 1 08
Mount Vernon Rye, 1 quart............1 78
Burke’s Irish Whisky, 1 quart........  1 88
Garnkirk Scotch Whisky, 1 quart... 1 68
Cascade Whisky, 1 quart ...............  1 36
Duffey’s Malt Whisky, 1 quart........  1 25
Old Log Cabin Whisky, 1 quart.... 1 09
Brook Hill Whisky. 1 quart............ 1 09
Early Times Whisky (bottled In 

bond), 1 quart ................................ 1 95
J. W. Palmer Whisky, 1 quart . . . .  1 9$
Harvard Rye, 1 quart ...........   1 96
Joel B. Prazler, full q u a r t .......1 35
Wilson Whisky, per quart ...............  1 M

BRANDIES, BOTTLED
Imported Hennejssfey, 1 quart........... $2 60
lnu)orted J. Oavinet & Co. 'Cognac,

T quart ............................................. 1 SO
QIN, BOTTLED

Gordon’s Dry Gin. 1 quart .......... .91^6
E. & J..Burke’s Old Tom Gin, 1 quart 1 96

A  complete line of Imported and Do
mestic Wines.

Barrel Goods
0. F. C. Taylor 1890, 1 gallon......... $5 00
Mafheld 1898, 1 gallon ....................  4 00
Old Crow 1882, 1 gallon ...................10 00
Rich Valley Rye and Bourbon, 8 years

old. 1 gallon ..................................... S '00
Mayer’s '81, 1 gallon .........................  4 06
Old Log Cabin, 11 year« old, 1 gallon 6 00 
Nelson Co. Bourbon. 4 years old, 1 

g.illon ..................................   2 00
1. Mnyer’o Private Stock, 9 years old,

1 gallon ...........................................  S 00
Hill & Hill. 8 years old. 1 gallon .... 4 OQ
One full quart ...................................  1 00

:rook Hill, 8 years old, 1 gallon.... t  76
Id Jordan 1898, 1 gallon .................  6 00

Tennessee Corn. 1 gallon ................... S 86
North Carolina Corn. 1 gallon .......... 6 09

BRANDIES, BARRELED 
California Cognac, 10 years old, 1 gal

lon ..................  84 09
Apple and Peach, 8 years old, 1 gallon 8 89 

OIN, b a r r e l e d

Pure Old Holland Gin. 1 gallon----84 90
MY SPECIALTY

Fom tele Rye or Bourbon, t  roars
old (In bottles or Jug), 1 gallon----88 90

PursSAprioot Brandy, 1 quart ........  1 69
MUMM’E, COOK’S AND W H ITE  TOP 

CHAMPAQNES ALW AYS  ON HAND. 
T ry  P lM  Cocktail«, per bottle. .81 86 
IÙ1«  wnuaRi Eoetch Bye, per quart 8 86

'v

Wbep fBswertaf adrertlaers, 
asaatfea n a  e»e*man-6eeraeL

pie
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